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Agena Failure Probed

Plans Ready 
On Gemini 7
CAMP KENNEDY, Fla. (A P)—The National Aero-

nautics and Space Administration pushed ahead with 
plans for the 14-day Gemini 7 flight today while engi-
neering detectives sought the cause of the failure of 
the Agena rocket that wrecked the Gemini 6 mission.

There also Was some second —  "  
guessing on whether the modi- Manned Spazsecraft CenUr, said 
fled Agena should have been the failure would not delay the 
fired for the first time on a mis- over-all goal of landing the flrat 
Sion as Important u  Gemini 6. Americana on the moon In 19SB.

Cong Presses Attack 
On Plei Me Garrison

State News

The Agena failure wiped out 
an Intended chase 
Bky by astronauts 
Schlrra Jr. and Thomas P. Staf-

However,' additional failuree 
across the to rendezvoua with an Agena In 
Walter M. the Gemini program w o u ld  be a 

seriouB setback. The Ai^Uo 
ford. They had planned to catch manned lunar landing program 
and hook onto the Agena tn a is based on the ability o f tw o 
vital rehearsal for later mEin-to- astronauts to rendezvous with 
the-moon flights. another vehicle for return to

The Gemini 7 Is not fitted for earth after they have ex|ji|pred 
a rendezvous mission. Its Interl- the moon. 
or Is filled with equipment to vvith the Gemlnl-Agena flights 
sustain the lives of the astro- ^dellned temporarily. Dr, 
nauts over the long Journey. Q«orge Mueller, NASA aseo- 

Thelr launching was called off administrator for manned
when the Agena apparenUy ea- .pace flight, directed removal 
ploded or broke apart 6 minutes ^f the Gemini 6 spacecraft from 
10 seconds after launching. Titan 2 rocket. He said I t

“ It’s a sweet spacecraft, save vrould be replaced by the Qeml-
evi A  t f  w% X, k A  rS a  4 4 la a v ^ _  , _  • , » .

nl 7 capsule, now undergoing 
testa at Cape Kennedy.

Astronauts Frank Borman 
and James A. LoveU Jr. are to 
ride Gemini 7 on the marathon 
two-week Journey, the longest 
manned flight yet planned. Bpr-

It for me,”  commented a disap-
pointed Schlrra.

“ We'll have a better go at it 
next time,”  said Stafford.

“ Next Ume” will be at least 
four months off, possibly six.

Robert Seamans, associate 
director of the space agency, 
and Robert Gilruth, head of the

(AP Photofox)

Teen-ager Displays Unusual Talent
Margaret Bartlett, a contestant in the Miss Teen- 
Age America contest, displays decorated eggs on a 
tiny tree she’ll use as her talent presentation. The 
17-year-old, from Marshaltown, Iowa, has orna-
mented the outside and inside of the egg shells.

(See Page Eleven)

.^/^Talks Avert 
Walkout at 
Brand-Rex

By THE ASSOCIA'TED PRESS
A strike began In Waterbury, 

a strike weis pootponed In WflU* 
mantle and the cionnectlcut Co. 
bus strike showed no signs of 
Stopping Monday.

In Waterbury, 460 members 
Of the Teamsters union walked 
off their produoUon Jobs at the 
Vickers, Inc. plant.

In Wllldmantlc, an 11th hour 
agreement averted a walkout of 
640 Brand-Rex employes sched-
uled for midiright at the Amerl- 
ean Enka subsidiary.

At Werthersfleld, negotiators 
for the Connecticut Co. and the 
striking bus drivers union met 
for the first time since the walk-
out began Oct. 12 and “ no sub-
stantial progress”  was report- 
od after the 8-hour session.

State Labor Commissioner Re- 
nato E. Ricoluti said that “ while 
the parties sUll appear stale-
mated, many ideas were ex-
changed and some now ap-
proaches explored.*’

Another session was scheduled 
for Wednesday afternoon.

*rhe Teamsters’ strike in Wa- 
terburjr was the latest tactic In 
a series of maneuvers by the. 
union since It won a bargaining 
election at Vickers last June.

The union called several one-

(See Page Eleven)

Veterans Day Rallies 
To Back Viel Policy

Dog-Gone!
PETERSBURG, Va. (AP) 

—It was an unusual case of 
dog-naping that lost A. T. 
Stone his French poodle.

The poodle was In an ani-
mal hospital when a strang-
er walked in, paid the $21 
bUI, and left with the dog.

Stone was unaware of his 
loss until he called to inquire 
about the poodle's health.

Warrant Charges 
Mrs. Thompsen 
With M u r d e r
UTTOHIFIiEIJD (A P)—A  Cir-

cuit Court warrant was issued 
today charging Mra. Agnes 
Thompeen with murder In the 
death o i her daughter-ln-Iaw.

The warrant was Issued in 
Circuit Court at Winated and 
was signed by Prosecutor 
Frank Finch.

Court oMlclala said the war-
rant would be lodged at the 
Connecticut Valley Hospital In 
M i d d l e t o w n ,  where Mra. 
Thompeen Is now a patient.

A coroner ruled Monday that 
Mra. Thompeen, who lived In 
Barkhamst^, could distinguish 
"right from wrong” on the day 
her daughter-in-law was slain.

H. Gibson Oulon said Monday 
that Mrs. Thompsen was criml-

(See Page EleveB)

‘Shfe'’s Great?,

Beatles Receive 
Queen’s Honors

NEW YORK (AP) — V«?teranB 
groups in some slates are plan- 
tilng to turn Veterans Day ob- 
oervances on Nov. 11 into a 
show of support for U.8 . policy 
in Viet Nam.

At the forefront is Nevftda, 
where veterans have been aaked 
to fly the American flag, and 
wear their caps as a symbol of 
protest against the anti-Vi«t 
Nam marches.

Throughout Maryland, Ameri-
can Legion posts wlU bdid ral-
lies and parades the week of 
Veterans Day In opposition to 
the antiwar demonstrators. The 
rallies win begin Sunday, Nov- 
7, at Brunswick, Md., and end 
oh Veterans Day at the Balti-
more War Memorial.

The Legion will stage a down-
town rally In Seattle, .Wash., 
Saturday to support the Viet 
Nam war effort. Dr. John Uno, 
district commander, said the 
rally Is "to give the pec^le of 
the city that opportunity to show 
that they are behind the fighting 
men.”

Those attending the rally will 
be asked to sign a pledge of sup-
port to be cMit to President 
Johnson.

"The men In Viet Nam hear 
the shouts of the dissenters. 
Let’s drown them out with good 
old-fashioned Yankee Ameri-
canism,”  Uno said.

Iowa Amvets plan a statewide 
"Viet Nam backup”  program of 
letters from local posts to the 
home of each Iowan serving In 
Viet Nam, The letters will ex-
press appredatlan for the serv- 
icemen'e efforts and acknowl-
edge support of U.8. policy.

In Nevada, the call for the 
statewide program was issued 
by Thomas W. Miller of Reno, 
national executive committee-
man of the American Lieglon,

who said of those oppdSlng the 
government policy;

"It Is to be regretted that 
these marchers cannot be de-
ported to Viet Nam and told to 
continue marching into the 
camp of our enemy where they 
belong.”

Art Johnson, department 
commander of the Veterans of

(See Page Ten)

Legal Minds 
Help Correct 
G>nstitution
HARTFORD (AP) — Some of 

the keenest legal minds in the 
state spent the better part of 
Monday afterno<Hi rewording 
and punctuating the proposed 
new state constitution.^

It was hoped that the work 
of codifying the constitution will 
completed after today’s session. 
One member of the Rules Com-
mittee of the constitutional con-
vention indicated, however, that 
the work will not be finished 
until "the final document, as 
submitted to the people. Is per-
fect In language and punctua-
tion In order to Insure its clear 
Intention.”

The Constitution was formally 
completed last week by the.Con-
vention, but the work of delet-
ing redundant words and phras-
es, correcting grammar, and fix-
ing punctuation was left to the 
lawyers and language experts.

Tw o Indicted

HARTFORD (AP)—A federal 
grand Jury has Indicted two 
former mental hospital patients 
arrested In separate bank rob-
bery attempts.

Peter J. Mellto, 89, was ar-
rested after a $2,200 holdup at 
the Middletown Savings Bank 
Sept. 22, and Clifford A. Hamil-
ton, 21, of Montvllle, was ar-

(See Page Tien)

PU C OKs^ M erger 
O f Pu b lic U tilit ies

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
Public UtllJ'tles Oommlsslcm has 
promised to keep a watchful 
eye on a proposed Interstate 
utility combine to see if In-
creased efficiency results In low-
er rates.

The PUC approved the merger 
of three utilities ii>to a single 
firm called Northeastern Utili-
ties.
- The appJloants for permission 
to merge are the Connecticut 
Light & Power Oo., the Hartford 
Electric Light Oo. and the West-
ern Massachusetts Companies.

Together, the three firms have 
more than one million custom-
ers. CLAP cmd HELCX) have 
some gaus customers as weH os 
electrical customers.

OonsoUdeted assets of North-
eastern Utilities would exceed 
$8(X) mi<lIion and gro^  revenues, 
according to pajrt performances 
of the three merging firms, 
would be over $228 mlUion an-
nually.

The PUC conceded the com-
panies' daiin that merger

would make for more e^cient 
operation, but it noted that 
while CLAP and 4HBLOO are 
boosting their dividends, there 
are no “ hard plana” for lower 
rates.

"In our opinion,”  the PUC 
said, "the savings of the appU- 
oants’ proposal should be passed 
on to rate payers as well as to 
shareholders.”

The cpmmisslcn promised to 
“ scrutinize most carefully the 
future operations of these Con-
necticut companies to Insure the 
rate payer receives, a proper 
consideration from Increased ef-
ficiency of operations.”

When the PUC conducted a 
hearing on the proposed merger 
Oct. 7, company officers said 
they finticipated a 40 per cent 
decline in production costs by 
1980, but c ^ d  not say when 
rates might be reduced.

“ I hope to come soon to this 
commission with rate reduction 
^proposals,”  one company offi-
cial said.

The merger must also bs ap-
proved by federal agencies.

Won’t ^Dignify Allegation

Probers Ignoring 

Shelton’s Charge
WASHINGTON (AP) — House closed the committee had 

investigators declined today, In changed signals on how to han- 
thelr phrase, to "dignify” Im- die charges made by Shelton, 
perial Wizard Robert M. Shel- 1^5 committee’s chief Inves- 
ton’s charges against them and tlgator. Donald T. Appell, had 
then heard from a North Caroll- announced Monday he would 
na sheriff who had joined the take the witness stand to chal-

lenge under oath Shelton's 
Marion W. Mlllis of Wilmlng- allegation about a hotel dining 

ton, N.C., sheriff of New Hanov- ^oom conversation he had with 
er County, said he and six of his Appell shortly after the Klan 
deputies joined the Man In 1963. leader left the stand 

The purpose, he said, was to Wednesday, 
gather intelligence about - the 
Man’s activities.

"But some of them (his depu-
ties did get kind of enthused,”  
he said.

Minis was told the investiga-
tors had evidence toat Klans- 
men in 'the Wilmington area 
were designated on their names 
“ drawn from ha(s”  to bum 
crosses for intimidation and 
"even to do bomblrigs.”

But the sheriff said he didn’t 
know anything about that.

Minis, elected sheriff seven 
years ago, testified that he told 
his deputies to get their names 
off the roll after the word began 
spreading that the shejriff’s of-
fice was participating In Klan 
activities.

At the start of today's bear-

New Aggault 
Begun After 
Quiet Night

S A I G O N  South Viel 
Nam (AP) — Viet Cong 
force.s kept hitting at the 
Plei Me special forces camp 
UnJay despite more heavy 
air strikes and Vietnamese 
ground reinforcements sup-
ported ijy U/ S. troops.

Military authorities said after 
a quiet night at the camp 210 
miles northeast of Saigon, the 
Oommunl.sts launched a “ vigor-
ous attack” shortly after noon 
u.sing mortars and recollleas 
rifles.

Military spokesmen said a 
flreflght developed a short dis-
tance southwest of the camp In 
the late afternoon. They said the 
Viet Cong were firing from well 
dug-ln positions, but they had no 
additional details.

"Light”  U.S. casualties were 
reported during the day at the 
camp, which the Viet Cong have 
been trying to knock out for a 
week.

U.S. and Vietnamese planes 
flew 39 air cover and close sup-
port sorties over the area, the 
spokesman said. During the 
night 375 flares were dropped 
over the camp while attack 

. craft pounded Viet Cong pool- 
Uons.

The Red battaUonB main-
tained contact with unusual 
tenacity, evidently still hoping 

* * • to eliminate Plei Me as a road-
I X Y Y X  Y X  X Y  bl=>=l= =>'1 ^  important Inflltra-

jl..l.JI2 ^  tlon route for men and supplies
4_/ 'Via eastern Laoa and Cambodia,

The speciai forces camp Is 
designed along the style of old 
French forts In Indochina. lit la 
shaped like a triangle. Eiach leg 
of the triangle is about 160 
yards long. The U.S. compoimd, 
a structura of tin lywflng. aa$) 
bamboo, la In the denier,

’̂ e r e  are deep bunkers with-
in the camp. Elaborate barbed 
wire defenses rim the perimet-
er. There Is an airstrip Immedi-
ately outside. Nearby is a hill, 
about 160 feet high, where the 
Viet Cong, sert up machine gtuw. 

Five South Vietnamese battal- 
last ions supported by tanks, a bat-

talion of U.S. artillery and 
Appell, Shelton said, offered a troops of the heMcopter-bome 

"half-hearted apology for the U.S. 1st Cavalry Division were 
manner in which I had been In the vicinity of Plei Me, 
treated”  and then "commented. The Viet Cong offensive 
and I quote him — 'we know against Plei Me began last 
that you are clean, and have not Tuesday and apparenUy was

(N EA Tel<>photo)
Wounded defenders at Plei Me crowd the camp’s 
center compound awaiting medical aid.

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

Touring Law m akers 
Targets of Snipers

CAN THO, SouUi Viet Nam 
(AP) — Viet Oong snipers fired 

Sen. Eklward M. Kennedyon

LONDON (AP) — Queen Ellz- 
abeth n  smilingly honored the 
Beatles at Buckingham Palace 
today by pinning the insignto of 
the Order of the BrlUsh Empire 
over their hearts.

.  “ She’s gre^ ,”  they chorused 
afterward.

Admitting they were nentpus, 
John Lennon said: “ But she was 
00 very sweet, and she put us 
oompletely at our ease."

The four BeaUes — Lennon, 
Paul McCartney, George Harrl- 
oon and Ringo Starr — entered 
the great gutided throne room.

Standing on a dais dreesed In 
an aprlcot'Oolored sUk. dress, 
the queen looked at the four 
)>oye with a big smile.

At a-elgnal from on usher, 
they bowed their mopheads, 
toolt tour paces forward, halted 
before her, and bowed again.

“ Mr» George '  ' Harrison," 
colled out Lord Oobbold, the 
lord chamberlain who stood be- 
olds the queen. George, who 
alone wore a blue suit and a 
blue riUrt, smiled nervously.

“ Mr. John Lennon," said ttie 
lord chamberlain. He wore a 
black suit and white shirt, as 
4ld the other two Beatles. Then 
taa others were called.
' With a twinkle In her blue 
oyea — that matched the spar- 
b it o f the diamond cluster on 
ber left shoulder — the queen 
finned Uie Insignia on the four 
and ahook )iands.
\Wtmx she reaobed Ringo

asked: “ Are you ttie one who 
sUrted It allT”  '

“ No, ma’am,”  replied Ringo, 
“ I was the last to Join. I ’m the 
lltUe fellow." *

The queen gave them another 
smile. Aware that this was the 
signal lo go , they walked back-
ward four paces, turned smartly 
to their right, and walked out of 
the throne room.

They were named to the order 
by Prime Minister Harold Wil-
son on June 11, In the queen’s 
birthday honors list. In recogni-
tion of Beatlemanla’s contribu-
tion to Britain’s toNlgn ex-
change earnings.

Outside the palace gates sev-
eral thousand Bsatla fans 
ganged up to scream greetings 
to their Idols. They were mostly 
girls of 14 and 15, but their were 
a few veterans of 17 or so.

Many were wearing the cur-
rent “ In" gear for Beatle fanat-
ics — a man's shirt with the 
sleeves and collar removed and 
bearing such slogans as "you’ve 
really got hold of me, George.”  

A shoulder-to-shoulder line of 
British bobbles had trouble 
holding them back.

Elisabeth decorated about 600 
persons at the Inveatlturo, and 
the Beatlas went before her In 
the order of precedence accord-
ed the honor they received. The 
Order of the British Empire le 
orie of the lowcet, and aa Mem-
ber the Baatlaa were on Ito fUtli 
and lowest rung.

mand of the American detaobp 
ment at the camp.

The trip to the delta was not

ing, CSiairman EJdwln E. Willis, other U.S. lawmakers i*^mLiera*^but KMtnedv'^Mk^
D-La of the House Committee  ̂ . v . lawmakers, out Kennedy asked
« ,  un-American AcUvltles, dls- helicopters were tor it.
---------------------------------------- - preparing to land them at a spe- The four visitors spent about

clal forces comp In the Mekong 26 minutes at the camp. J  ' 
River delta. .

None of~(h® helicopters was - ___
hit an(fSi^ oito waa.,lnjured. The SSS5SS5S55S5SSSSSSSSSS3 
four visftors'.t^ald “Shey did not 
notice the sniper fire although 
they heard and saw armed heli- 
cojXers escorting them aftack 
the snipers.

The Incident occurred less 
than two miles from the Cambo-
dian border tn KJen Phong 
Province, about 60 miles west of

U.S. Asks U.N. 
To Send A-Ban 
Pacts to Geneva
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.

(AP) — The United States pro-
posed today that the United Na-
tions turn over to the 17-natlon 
committee In Geneva the rival 
U.S. and Soviet draft treaUes 
aimed at halting the spread of Can Tho.
nuclear weapons. The other lawmakers were

But the U.S. move met with Sen. Joseph D. Tydlngs, D-Md., 
Immediate objection from the and Reps. John C. Oliver, D- 
Soviet Union, which declared Iowa, and John V. Tuimey, D- 
that the proposal would only Calif.
delay agreement on a treaty. The congressional party was 

Soviet delegate Nikolai T. Fe- approaching the special forces

Bulletins

DOMINIOAN OUTBURST

'  ifihi- K

Teeth Tell the Story for These Youngsters
This pumpkin's 'teeth' apell out UNICEF—the fund that will benefit from the 
collections of these Cleveland youngsters as well as thousands more across the 
country. The tots will *put the bite’ on friends and neighbors in their particular 
b n ^  of “ trick or troating.’’ (AP Fhotofax.)

dorenko told the committee that 
the treaty should be worked out 
at the ctirrent General Assem-
bly session.

He eald that to toss the Issue 
bejok to Geneva would only 
create “ a vicious circle”  of 
 hutUtng between New 
arid Geneva.

He told the comnalttee no 
. compromise la possible on the 

iMue of Weet German access to 
nuclear weapons through a mul-
tilateral nuclear force or any 
other scheme. ’

The United Statee declared 
Itwt It believes that differences 
now standing In the way of 
 greement on drawing up such 
a treaty “ can and must be re-
solved.”

This was an obvious reference 
to Soviet refusal to sign any 
pact that caUed tor a multilat- 
aral nuclear toroa.

camp at Cal Cal with newsmen 
In four helicopters escorted by 
three armed helicopters. A pilot 
aboard one of the gunshlps esti-
mated there were four or five 
rounds of sniper fire.

When the firing began, the 
York armed helicopters swooped 

down luid made five passes fir-
ing rockets while the other heli-
copters hovered overhead.

The Incident lasted about 
eight minutes. The first passen-
ger helicopter to set down at the 
camp carried Culver and Tun- 
ney and the second Kennedy 
and Tydlngs.

“ I wouldn’t want to overdra- 
maUze this while our boys are 
out on the front llnee," Kennedy 
eald.

” lt's routine for traffic at this 
place to get shot at every day,”  
eald Capt. Arthur Remling, 27, 
Of Houston, Tegf.', who Is In com-

SANTO DOMINGO, Do-
minican Republic ' (AP) —"  
An antl-U-8. demonstraMon 
broke out today In the henrS 
of the' old rebel eeotor of 
Santo Domingo. U.S. .troops 
tn battle gear dispersed the 
crowd with little trouble- 
Shortly after the demooetim- 
tlon began, treope of the 
U.S. 82nd Airborne walked 
shoulder to shoulder down the’ 
street. When they got lo  
within a few feet of tho dens- 
onstrator% the Utter dis-
persed.

LBJ SIGNS BILL

J O H N S O N  o m r ,  Tesu 
(AP)  —  I^rqeident Johnson 
signed the S2-bllllon publU 
works bill ttiday tmt served 
notice he would ignore ono 
provision giving eongraseion 
al cuniiidtteM a voto oven 
some of the projects Involvsd, 
Johnson Issued • stateiiMMU 
dhnounelng m provision la thd 
Mil that no approprUtiM «us 
bo mads lor water tssowtoa 
dovelopment proJscU ean y- 
Ing tndividusi pries tsgs s t  
under |10  mllUon without tho 
approval of the Senate aa# 
Ho imw PuMU Works osaU
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T h e *Buay’ 89th Congress

Shadow o f Medicare Hides 
Many New Medical Plans
WASHtNOTON (AP) — Bi|r- 

Ifer pensions for the nation's 
elderly, tneurance ajfainst the 
financial ravages of iilness in 
old age, a drive against the dia

Under the hospital insurance offsetting benefit for the \inder- 
program, iHl b\it the first *40 of 86 wage earner who buys his 
th^t anio»mt wiii be paid. hospital insurance. This wouid

The new law Entitles an elder- be in the form of possible lower 
ly American to as much as 80 private rates as elderly people

their privateoases that menace all Ameii- days Iwapltallzatlod' for $40, curtail or drop 
o,ins_ with the government paying the health coverage.

Pu.shed by President Johnson rest. After that, for another .10 Congress did not stop with
under his Great Society banner, days, the patient will pay *10 a benefits for the ailing and elder-
these prograJiis are counted day. The Social Security ln.s\ir, ]y—n enacted programs des-
among the mo.st dramatic first- ance plan will pay the remain- fgned to combat crippling and
Bo.s.slon steps by the 80th Con- der.  ̂ killing diseases.

— 30 Days to Better Spelling—

Test Your Spelling
By The Reading Laboratory, Ine.

Wrlttca for NKA Special Servloee

You are to Mleot the properly spelled word in each of the 
60 selections below. After you have circled the correct spell-
ing, give the number of the rhyme—our preceding column 
printed them all—which explains your choice. Each proper 
selection la worth two points. After you have gone through 
all 60 below, check your selections with the answers printed 
below, upside dovim. Yoii should score 100 If you have-been 
following our series, especially If you memorised the verses 
suggested by The Reading Laboratory.

Spelling Test

Springfield Ends 
Brutality Counts 
Against O fficer

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e
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South de«l« , „
North-South volneraM*
”  NORTH 

A  6 4 2  
V  A J «
6  J92

WEST^ * A tr
  0 8 2  A  9S
? K 7 6 5 2
0 6 3  0  9 7 5

4k A K J 1 0 7  
^  4
0  A K I 0 I 4
A  -West North Wmt 

PMS- 2 4  PMi
4 I  AH PMi

Beginning in 1087 an elderly. pr„,^ent Johnson declared 
patient could leave the ho.spltal ^  car lncrea.se
and recuperate in a nur.sing average American life
l»me, with,lnsurance paying for expectancy over the next 
his first 20 days. Then, for up to j^^ade. He said that would put 
SO day.s, the government pro- 75
gram would pay everything .
over *5 daily ' “ unches a three-

Under the optional insurance *340-milllon campaign
on doctors' bills, the paUent canctr, heart disease
pays the first *50 and 30 per "it* strokes. Johnson said those 
cent of the remainder. That iHmenta will claim seven of 
meims that if the same heart every 10 Americans who die this 
patient ran up a *500 doctors' year.
bill, he would pay *140 of It. His The money will be used to set 
$3-a-month Insurance program up regional centers designed to 
would finance the rest. spur research, training and ed-

Applications for the optional ueation in combating the all-
coverage are being mailed out ments. 

and mental—that can .strike at now by the Social Security Ad- Congress also has acted to aid
any time of life. ministration. There s a March niedlcal education and to build.

Already the government is -31, 1966. deadline for people al- „ „   ̂matching fund basis, up to
contacting millions of Ameri- ready receiving Social' Security, jjgg rnlllion worth of new health
can.s who are on the Social Se- There are other benefits In research facilities 
curity ro.ster to tell them of the that legislative package. Social . federal
new medical oarc provisions Security payments were boosted
which begin next July!. 7 per cent, retroactive to the P™  ̂ ^ ^ ^ a l

One is a basic hospital insur- first of the year. 
ence plan. You are covered If A man receiving Social Secu-
you are 65 or older. This is so rity should have received by
even If you don't draw Social now a check equal to 66 per cent
Security payments because you of his monthly payment, to cov-
are .still working'and earning a er the retroactive Increase. , , ,  ^
good living. With the Increase, monthly

gre.ss in a bumper legi.slative 
year.

The price tag is big: An in-
crease of nearly *5 billion In 
Social Security taxes next year, 
artd a share of the noar-record 
$1 18 billion appropriated by 
Congress.

If you are one of the more 
than 19 million Americans who 
le 65 or older, the govemment 
has placed in your hands and 
your wallet- a vast new range 
of benefits.

Overshadowed by the $6.6-bll- 
Bon, package of medical care 
and Social Security benefits is 
an array of other programs to 
deal with ailmenUs-phy.sical

health centers.
Eventually, that could estab-

lish up to 30 health centers, 
most of them at medical schools 
across the country. Johnson

The other is an optional pro- benefits generally range from a comers of the nation dramatic
gram tlmt will pay most of your minimum of *44 for an Individ- methods of dealing with
doctors' bills If you are over 65 ual to a top figure of *309-20 for Wller diseases, 
and agree to pay *3 a month out a family. Congress looked to the very
of your Social Security pension. For wage earners under So- youbg, as well as the elderly. In 

Under the same law*, that pay- clal Security, this over-all pack- enacting health legislation. One
ment has been increased by at age means a sharp boost In So- offers *44 million In federal
least *4 a month. clal Security taxes next Janu- grants to help finance tmmuni-

Here is an example of what ary. The employer tax share nation programs aimed at five
medicare will mean to a man also will be bigger. contagious diseases that can
over 65, living largely on Social If you earn at least *6.600, afflict children. ^
Security: Social Security taxes will cost Another *224 million was vot-

Stricken with a heart attack, you *277.20 next year. ed to help staff community
he spends 40 days In a J27-a-day This yearrii top payment, on mental health centers.
hospital room. the first *4,l0ito of income, was

That adds up to *1,080, an *174. 
overwhelming bill for a man of Govemment eltp^rts think 
modest means. there may be some measure of

Choicest Mea ts In Town
W EDNESDAY O N LY  SPECIAL!

NATIVE WAYBEST

CHICKEN 
LEGS

(LIMIT 5 U

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

3 9 lb 2

"Now it is time to take more 
of the mentally ill out of asy-
lums and keep them and care 
for them in their home com-
munities," said John.son.

The President added that one 
in every 10 Americans is in need 
of mental health care.

Congress ordered one warning 
of possible danger as well as 
steps to combat disease. 
Be^nnlng Jan. 1, every  ̂pack-
age of cigarettes must bear this 
message;

"Caution. Cigarette smoking 
may be hazardous , to your 
health."

1. concleve, coneelv*
3. arrival, arrlveal
3. sufflceint, sufficient
4. parallelllsm, 

pnrcllism
5. desirous, desireoua
6. mar (marred, mared)
7. freight, frleght
8. sloney, stony
9. repreive, reprieve

10. memorizing, 
memorizelng

11. buoys, buoles
12. craftyne.ss, crsftlinesa
13. attorneys, attomies
14. men-of-war, 

man-of-wars
16, advantagous, 

advantageous
16. porches, porchs
17. anceint, ancient
18. reversible, reversible
19. referrence, reference
20. colloquys, colloquies
21. heinous, hlenous
22. defllment, defilement
23. weird, wlerd
24. preceed,,precede
25. proceed, precede
26. enemys, enemies
27. IrriUble. Irritable
28. forfeit, forfiet
29. skinned, skined
30. tying, tllng
31. courts-martial, 

court-martials
32. rogueish, roguish
33. seized, siezed
34. changing, changeing
35. changable, changeable
36. slip (sliped, slipped)
37. uninhabltlble, 

uninhabitable
38. deterrence, deference
39. father-in-laws, 

fathers-ln-law
40. nieg'hbor, neighbor
41. outrageous, outragous
42. liesure, leisure
43. noticing, noticelng
44. noticeable, noticable
45. excitement, excitment
46. boxs, boxes
47. aide-<)e-camps, 

aides-de-camp
48. foreign, foriegn
49. niether, neither
50. soveriegn, sovereign 

(NEXT: Grammar Needn’t
Be Grim.)

Anawera

(t ) uJiMeAOt 'og 
(T) jemieu -e*
(X) uDiwo; -8»

(•) duno-e(>-Mppt ‘I f
(5) Mxoci -9»

(g) lueuieitoxa -g*
(8) eiqwonou •»»

(C) *uxono4i 'St 
(X) ojnsiei I f  

(C) snoaAxJxno *X9
(X) JO<m*i#u Of 

(8) AVBi-ui-wetnej -86
(OX) eouaaejep '88 

(6) eiq'Siiq'BHUiun is  
(OX) p^Idnt '88 

(8) eiq«a8tmp> gs 
(g) SuTJirsqo -*8 

(X) peijee SZ 
(g) qsptSoj gg 

(8) r*rvivui-r)jno3 'X8 
(t) Dupfi 08 

(OX) peuuine -gg 
(X) 11»JJ0* '88 

(6) IZ
(9) s»)uiau« '9g 

(XX) pwoojd gg
(XI) apaowd '»g 

(I) pJl»Ak -gg
(g) luauiappsp gg 

(X) snouiai* XZ 
( i )  seinboiioo 'OZ 

(OX) aouajajaj e i
(8) aiqjBjaAaj gl 

(X) luopua IX 
(Q) saqaiod -gx

(g) BnoaSaquBApa 'gt
(8) jSAv-jo-uaui 'H

(9) eXaiuoxxe -gx
(9) SBaunjujD -gx

(9) sAonq xt 
(g) Su)zjJOUiaui OT 

(X) aA9(idaj '8 
(g) Auois '8 

(X) W8)aj; 'i  
(OX) pajjsui 9 
(g) enojisap g 

(OX) urepailw'Bd 
(X))7uapijjns g

(g) P9A1JJB g 
(X) aATeouoo "X

Ready now! "The Word Pow-
er 'Way to Sucoesa" In book 
form. To order your copy, send 
your name, address and $1 to: 
‘ ‘Word Power,” c /o  The Herald, 
P.O. Box 489. Dept. 06042, Ra-
dio City Station, New York, 
New York 10019.

B y  A L f n B D  M E IN W O U )
Did you ever slop to think 

_  that some,day the cards may

SPRINOnELD. Mm« .  (A P I- t h i m T ^

0 ~ r , .  P. "I * p l.y .r  «rly  »
Dlenl, one of seven officers ac" take a losing HnesssT 
ctwed In connection with the ar- Opening lead-Queen of clubs.
rasU of Negroes and a white south ruffed the third round
woman during a disturbance at of clubs and led a heart to dum- 
a night club. my‘s ace to Uke »

'The commlsalon said It would problem was whether to try a 
act bn complaints against the spade or a diamond finesse, 
other alx offleers when all evi- South decided that the nor- 
denee is In. nia'" P'*y ^as to draw trumps _

The case of only one officer first. He lost the trump finesse the Jack of diamonds
besides Dlenl has bsen heard so to the queen, and back came a dummy for a ftnasaa In-
far, Anthony Bonavlta. T h e  heart, forcing him to ruff again. taking tba spade
hearlnga ara to continue Wed- n o w  South was In serious
nesday. troubls. He flrew one more j j  the diamond flnesis works,

Baghteen persons were arrest- round of trumps with the ace ĝ ood. If it loses, South
ad at the July 17 disturbance and led out the ace and king jater lead a diamond to 
outside the Octagon Lounge, of dlamonda in the hope that dummy’s nine and then try the 
Twelve were convicted in the queen would drop. When gpade finesse. ‘Two chances for 
Springfield District Court of there waa no such luck South jhe contract ars better than one. 
disturbing the peace. had to give up a diamond to Dally Question

The arrests brought charges the queen, and East's club re- partner opens with one spade 
of police brutality and set off a turn set up another trump the next player paases. You 
series of civil rights demonstra- trick for West. Down two. ,,„|d. spades, Q-8-8; Hearts, K- 
Uons in the city, climaxed by a j fg  gggy to see that the dla- y.a.fl.j; Diamonds, 6-3; Clubs, 
march on OlUi Hall Aug. 29 by fingggg would work. Dum- q-.i-io.
approxlmsAoly 1,000 demonstra- naturally pointed this out, what do you sayT

as dummies will, but 'South An.swer: Bid two spades. This
said his trump play was cor- shows adequate trump support, 
rect but unlucky. with about 6 to 10 points, count-

Nobody argued with South, Ing distribution as well as high 
but the ace of hearts had hla cards, 
own opinion about South's Copyright. 1968
ability as a bridge player. South General Features Corp.

tors.
More than 2,000 National 

Guardsmen and state p o l i c e  
were called out to pr^ect the 
marchers, but there were no 
incidents.

M edicare Them e  
O f Conference

General Hospital and Nursing 
Home in the- Health Insurance 
Program.”

It Is estimated that 500 con-
valescent and nursing home ex-
ecutives will attend the con-
vention from throughout New

P T A  to H old  
H oliday Sale

The Washington School PTA 
Is planning a Holiday Sale for 
‘Tuesday, Nov. 16 In the school 
cafeteria. The event, which Is 
open to the public. Is scheduled 
from 3 to 4:30 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Items will include table dec-
orations, s t o c k i n g  stuffers, 
small gift Items, door decora-
tions, home-baked goods and 
preserves w d  other holiday ar-
ticles.

Committee members are Mrs. 
Bernard Brennan, Mrs. Edward 
Prentice, Mrs. Edward McGreg-
or, Mrs. Gordon Neddow, Mrs. 
Ernest Noske, Mrs. HaroM Wil-
son, Mrs. Donald Anderson, 
Mrs. Calvin Muldoon and Mrs. 
Spencer Cary.

AN EVENING 
OF FUN AND 
MUSIC ! ! ! !  
D O N T MISS 
THE UTTLE 
THEATRE'S

r e s t a u r a n t
ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON— 643-2342

COME TO OUR 
BUFFET LUNCHEON 

SERVED* 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.
J  TUESDAY TO FRIDAY J
?  $1.65 5

(LIMIT 5 LBS. PER FAMILY)

317 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

^  NOW AVAILAB

PINE PHARM
664 CENTER ST.

W A R N E R

 

>

 

>
BELMONT j

CARPETS YOUR HOME
AND SAVESVOU UP TO  *3,00 $Q. VO. ^

Francis P. DellaFera of Man'
Chester, president of Connect!
cut Chronic and Convalescent England, New York and New 
Hospital Association; Atty. John -Jersey. ‘The agenda wyi Include 
F. Shea of Manchester, counsel a trade show, a aeries of work- 
for the associatlOT, and Edward shops on Medicare and the dln- 
J. Thoms, administrator of ner-dance 'Tuesday, Nov. 2. at 

CANDIES Manchester Memorial Hospital, which the association'will make 
will participate in a two - day annual merttoriuos service 

NOW AVAILABLE AT convention Nov. 2 and 8 of the award. A nurses scholarship of
PIMP P U A P U A r V  association at the StaUer- Hil- *«00. awarded annually, will be
riW E  rn A K IV IA V >l Hartford. The theme presented at a luncheon. Wed-

664 CENTER ST. 649-9814 of the confab is "Medlceu'e in nesday.
Your Future.”  ,

Dr. Franklin M. F>x)te. state, 
health commissioner, will open 
the event and speak on the re-
sponsibilities of the State Health 
Department under the ktedlcare 
program.

DellaFera, administrator of 
Crestfleld Convalescent Hospital 
and a member of Manchester’s 
Board of Directors, will be a 
featured speaker, at a dinner 
Nov. 2. His ’’ subject will be 
‘ ‘Where Have We Been, Where 
Are We Going?”  Atty. Shea will 
serve as master of ceremonies 
at the dinner-meeting. Thoms 
will join in a panel discussion 
on Medicare ‘Tuesday aftexnoon.
The suject will be "Team 
Interaction of the Physician,

TICKETS NOW ON SALE—MAT. 8:00—EVE. 8:80 
Prices; Mat. f  1.50, Eve. $2.50—Special Rates For Clubs, Etc.

ACTUAL PERFORMANCE!
Through breathtaking n ew  techniques in 
f i lm  making and highest f ide l ity sound.

Hurry— Ends Tuesday

t eET
ZOOM
TO

.SUPERSSE
mote r r quze
a t o w i  _

ALSO
Jim Reeves “Kimberley Jim”

"VUIsge of OUnts” 8:00 
“KImberle}- Jim” 6:80-9:20

I lLLIN B  SCHOO l I
•  2 WEEKENDS #
_  FR1. & SAT. ^
• n OV. 5. 6. & 12. 13*

®  TICKETS NOW ^
•  ON SALE •
^  $1.50
•  AT LEONARD’S •
•  SHOE STORE •
J '  OR CALL _
•  643-2814 •

S T A T  E B B

CsU 643-7832 
For 

Infomiatloi

1

L A  S G A L A
P H O D U C T IO N  o r  P UC CIN I S

L A  B O H E M E

TECHNICOLOR*
moM

WARNER BROS.

PREMIERE PERFORMANCES 4 TIMES 

O N LY -.O C TO B E R  27 and 28
r p

Art it t ic  D ire c tor and Condu c tor, Herbert von  Kara jan 
Produ c t ion  D es ign e d  and D ire c ted by Fra n co  Ze ff ire l l i I

\
\
 

\
 

 

 

PHONE 64341662 
FOR

FREE
ESTIMATES!

 

BUDGET
TERMS!^

CARPET PRICES TO  

F IT  EVER YO N E ’S BUOOET!

I GOOD 9UALITY pliH 
6UARANTEED IN H A U A 'n O N

$ ^ . 9 5
Squar* Yard

Completely Installed -<•

NO EXTR A  CHARQE FOR  

CUSHION OR L A B O R -!!
30 CARPETS TO PICK FROM 

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 
100% NYLON

OPEN THURSm̂ O V .  IB
FOR

TWO GALA WEEKENDS 
NIGHTLY

Nov. 18, 19, tS Titm 26, 8 P.M 
Sat, Nov. 20 *  27 9 P.M.

S MATINEES 
Sat., Nov. 20 *  27 —

Sun., Nov. 21 A 28 
liSO P.M. A OtSO FJ)I. each day

EASTER N  
S TA TE S  
COLISEUM
West Springfleld, Maas.
Prices 2.50, 8.00, 8.60, 4.00 
(Tax InoL)

Mall Orders Now Accepted

To bo swHired the flnt eholoe at 
the location A performance 
you desire
Mnd ‘This Conpon TODAY 
Send your check'or money 
order toi

SPRINGFIELD HOCKEY ASST4.
EAS ' nSR N  STA'TES COLISEUM, Weet SprtngSeld, Maas.

a pewcrfel «Ml bsM SMrtlsA picfere

josepHaievinsmiwii*

LAURENCE HARVEY
JUUE CHRISTIE DIRKB09ARDE

S TA R TS  T ’MOW.! EVER YTH IN G  YOU  HOPE FOR 
-  BUT R AR ELY  FIND IN A FILM!

SNMe hr wMta.. .wirtiaMfi.. ,(Sr aMfsI

s i l i i l i y
Weekdaye and Sat. 7(00-9115— Sun. 2-4;15-6;80-8;45 bllO nUKNSKJt AV( IAS( HAPIIORI)

FRIE PARKING S?8 ' U J J

ENOS TO N IO H T  “SHIP O F  FOOLS ” at 7:60 • 9:26

n 'Tls The Season To Be Jo lly !”
soon It will be time for itonr Christmas Party 1 On these 

l ^ l v e  A ctio n s, you 11 want to be sure everythirig is letter 
^ n e c t. At Caveys Log Cabin, our food is prepared with 
tenderness and served with professional pride!

‘ nhance your very
*** reserve your date.

You’ll be surprised at how reasonablv nriesri w

C h o m a r> G iu n t a Rybezyk Sees Renewal Delay 
In Condemnation Proposal

V\

Engaged
The engagement of MIm  Don-

na Kole of Rochelle Park, N.J., 
to Robert Hamlll of Mancheiter 
has been announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Itole, 
Rochelle Park.

Her fiance 1s a son of Mrs. 
Robert Hamill of 68 Laurel St.

Miss Kole,. an honor graduate 
of Hackensack N.J., High School, 
graduated magna cum laude 
from Springfield (Mass.) Col-
lege where she was a member 
of Kappa Delta PI honorary 
fraternity. While in college, Miss 
Kole. was listed on the dean's 
list, was 1963 Winter Home-
coming Queen and winner of the 
first B.R. Moore Scholarship 
awarded through the American 
Association for Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation. She 
is a physical education^ and 
health teacher In Demarest N.J., 

Miss Jean Marie Glunta of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Glunta Public Schools.
Windsor and Stanley S. Choinon of Windsor. The bridegroom is Mr. Hamlll, a graduate of
of Manchester wore married a son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Memchester High School, grad-
Oct. 2 at St. Gertrude's Church, Choman of 116 Broad St. uated magna curb laude from

m

i f

%- 
f 4

Mils. S T A N L E Y  S. CHOMAN

Redevelopment Director Bkl- 
ward Rybezk Mid today he 
fears the approval of the oon- 
 Ututlonal proposal on eminent 
domain would si>eU trouble for 
the downtown, renewal project 
and ixMNrtbly the North End Pro-
ject.

The proiXMed new state oon- 
stHution will be presented to the 
voters Dec. 14 in two parts, one 
of which le the controversial 
eminent domain question.

Apxnoval of the proposal 
would switch the burden of proof 
for the necessity of taking pri-
vate land for public use from 
the Individual owner to the 
agency.

The proposal reads, "No x>rop- 
erty shall be taken for public 
use unless the taking be neces-
sary for such use, and then 
only upon the payment of Just 
compensation.”

Critics of the proposal have 
predicted that Its approval could 
mean a considerable delay In 
acquiring land for renewal since 
the state would have to deal 

The change would leave the 
state with the prospect of hav-
ing to prove In court the neces-
sity for taking each plot of land 
In an urban renewal area, or 
along a proposed new highway, 
or In an area scheduled for state 
school, college or university 
building.

The prospect of litigation 
would inevitably prompt the

 taito to A grooter dogro* of 
planning for such pix>j«cU since 
in UMory H would have to be 
preiiared to prove each taking.
' Rybezyk said he le opposed 
to the propoeel. Whether the 
North End project wHI be af-
fected depende on the date the 
dhange takes effect If approved, 
he said.

If the change takee effect 
soon after the referendum, the 
North End project will curely 
be effected, he eald. Property 
acquisition Is scheduled to begin 
there In mid   November and 
continue probably t o t a number 
of montha.

The downtown project Is juot 
In Ha planning stages now. 
Rybezyk predicted It would be 
delayed If the redevelopment 
agency had to prove the necea- 
styt of taking each site In tl^

ALL YOUR 
IH A U O W H N  N n p S  

AT LO W  P R ie n i
ARTHUR D i l i #

T i D

Clouded Crystal Ball
Washington  — Ohauncey De-

pew, a famous lawyer, states-
man and railroad administrator, 
had a chance to pick up a one- 
sixth Interest In Alexander 
Graham Bell's telephone patent 
for *10,000. He asked a know-
ledgeable friend for advice and 
was told there waa nothing In 
the patent "or the scheme Itself 
except as a toy.” The Bell tele-
phone patent Is generally agreed 
to be the moat profitable ever 
Issued.

ICORINB PUY
On the flsid of Insuranct, 
Iha "scoring play” is P.O. 
—Psrsonal Ssrvics. Car 
s|sney tsam is tralnsd to 
givt psrsonal attsntion to 
our clisnt’s insurancs be�
f or e and a f t e r a loss. Ws 
will plan your insurancs 
and ‘'tackle” all the prob-
lems for you whan yon 
hsvs a claim.

Robert J. Smith, Ine.
963 MAIN HTREET 

Phone 649-6241

Elltna
UPMCADUAITY

2
6

r '

Windsor.
The bride daughter

The Rev. Joseph Flanagan of Sprlng f̂leld College where he 
b! St. Gertrude's Church officiated, was a member of Kappa Delta 
“  Miss Frances Glunta of Wind- P) honorary fraternity. He was 

aor, sister of the bride, was the ftiso active in sports having 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids served as co-captaIn of the var- 
were Miss Barbara Choman of soccer team. He was listed 
Manche.ster, sister of the bride- “b ' 'i® dean's list, was class 
groom; Miss Diane Follandrl of president and president of the 
Bristol aiid Miss Joanne O'Shea Pre-Medical Club. Mr, Hamill 
of Windsor a scholarship student at Bow-

Joseph Poremskl of Windsor man Gray School of Medicine,
served as best man. Ushers „
were Paul Cartelll of Hartford, ^  June 26 wedding la planned.
Philip Custer of Manchester and 
John O. Conner of Northampton,
Mass.

After a reception at the K of 
C Hall, Windsor Locks, the

Rileys Mark Silver Wedding

Son Is Safe

PAOLI, OWa. (AP) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Dodd learned 

couple went on a trip to New Monday that their son, Joaepfi 
York, Washington, D.C., and l  Dodd, was safe. He was re- 
Vlrglnla. The couple Is living at ported to have been abducted by 
688 Hilliard St. yjgj Cong while riding a mo-

torbike near Bien Hoa, 12 miles
HELD ON DRUG CHARGE northeast of Saigon.

Engaged
HARTFORD (AP)- A federal The State Department verifl 

grand jury indicted Joseph A. cation of Dodd's release came 
Pirone, 28, ortionroc on a nar- late Monday night, but Mrs.

The engagement of Miss Su- cotics charge Monday. Dodd said she received a call
son Jane Greene of Wakefield, Pirone, a former Fairfield from soneone earlier In the day
Mass., formerly of Manchester, University photographer, was saying, "I've got good news for
to Gordon Hollis Fay of Win- pccuscd of Illegally possessing you. Joseph L. Dodcl has ea-
chester, Mass., has boon an- 4̂3 grams of marijuana. He caped from the Communists,
nounced by her parents, Mr- and was ordered to appear In U.3. He’s okay and we’ll have fur- 
Mrs. Ralph D. Greene, Wake- District Court Nov. 1. ther Information for you later.”
field, formerly of 33 Horton Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs; „    
Clarence H. Fay of Winchester * 
and the late Mr. Fay.

Miss Greene is a senior at 
Northeastern University College 
of Liberal Arts where she Is a 
member of Theta Sigma Tau 
sorority. She Is presently (nn- 
ployed as a co-op student In the 
public relations and pre.senta- 
tlons department of Avco Cor-
poration. Research and Ad-
vanced Development Division,
Wilmington, Mass.

Mr. Fay, a graduate of Brown 
University with an A.B. in eco- 
nomic.s, holds a certificate In 
transportation from Yale Unl- - 
vorslty Graduate School. He is 
employed as a tran.iportation 
con.sultant with the Massachu-
setts Bay Tran.sportation Au-
thority.

A summer wedding Is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Riley 
Jr. of Carter St., Bolton, cele-
brated their 25th wedding anni-
versary with an open house 
Sunday afternoon al their home.

About 50 relatives and friends 
from Connecticut, Massachu-
setts and New Hampshire at-
tended the event. The Rileys 
were assi.sted by their children 
in preparations for the open 
house.

Mr. Riley of Wethersfield 
married the former Shirley 
Bradley of Bolton, formerly of 
Hartford, on Oct. 19, 1940 in 
New Lebanon, N.Y. They have 
three daughters, Mrs. Donald 
Strickland of E. Center St,, Miss 
Lynn E. Riley and Mi.ss Beverly 
A. Riley, both at home. They 
al.so have a gi-andchild, Teri 
Jean.

The couple made their home 
in Hartford and Manchester be-
fore moving to Bolton in 1945. 
Mrs. Riley, a member of Bolton 
Congregational Church, has 
served as clerk for the Board of 
Selectman in Bolton since 1959. 
She also was recently elected to 
her third term as town treasur-

er, Mr. Riley is chief scheduler 
in the computer services depart- 
m(?nt of the Aetna Life and 
Casualty Co. He la also a mem-
ber of the Bolton Board of 
Finance. (Herald photo by Sa- 
ternis.)

Parking Fee Raise

LONDON In the central area 
of London, parking meters now 
cost 28 cents an hour, four limes 
the previous rate. The purpose 
of the change is to restrict street 
parking to persdns for whom the 
apace i.= important rather than 
merely convenient. Another pro-
posal along the same line Is a 
personal parking meter, paid in 
advance, like a postage meter, 
and shown in the car.

Trinity Covenant 
Church

NOVEMBER 7 - 1 2 
More Hews Coming!

B R E (X , M cNEISH  AN D  N AG LE, INC.
19 CONGRESS ST., • BOSTON, MASS • 02109 (617) 742-5767

Is pleased to announce 
the opening of a new office at 

Manchester^ Connecticut 
629 Main Street^

Telephone 203-643-1105

+  +  -  

Account Executivea

ALFRED J. SPAIN • ROBERT H. STARKEt 

HECTOR RIVARD

MEMBERS OF: NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

Associate Member: AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

V .

CHEVROLET
WORKPOWER

M A N C H E S TE R  P A R K AD E

i

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAIN T CO.

723 M A 1 « JSl.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC. 
1229 MAIN BTRBET—64(^288

MANCHESTER PARKADE
OPEN WED., tHURS., A PRI. NIGHTS TO 9:Q0 P.M.

WINDOW
SHADES

Made to Order
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
(wd save 85o per aluuto

WITH DOUBLE-STRONG CONSTRUCTION
I

C h e vy pickups fo r ’66 are  bu ilt strong  to  stand up to  tough  Jobs. CabSi fo r 
example , have  double-wa ll roo f construction , a rig id  double-wa ll cow l and husky 
fra m ing  around door openings^ Low er side pane ls o f F le e tside  mode ls are  
a lso double-wa lled. Chassis, too, is designed fo r e xtra  
strength . You  can ge t a 6 y r ,  8 -, o r 9 - f i  body and a b ig 
new 250-cu.-in. S ix . O r sp e c ify a rugged 327-cu.-in. V8 .
G e t a doub le-strong pickup th a fs  a g lutton  fo r work!

Talk to your Chovrolot doolor about ^  typo of truck.
1.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
F A B ULO US V A LUES— F A M O U S  B R A N DS 

F A M O U S jO p d ie i f t . Men** & Preps'

RIGHT HtOllll OUR OW N STOCK
O X F O R D S a nd SLIP -O N S

Sate *7.90 Re g . *11.99
GROUP OF ISO PAIRS —  GOOD  SIZES

F A M O U S ^ m a jd n b t S L  p u m p s

c h o i c e  o f  s t o c k

Sale <8.90 Reg. *10.99
E XC a iE N T  Sa ieCTION O F  SIZES

“  " s m a l l  G R O u F o F E N N A  J E T T i a < r  “
G E N U IN E  REPTILE PUMPS 

_  SaJeJJ.9P_.  Reg. *13.99
  W O I w ] ^ S ~ A N D ' l i ^ '

H A N D S E W N  LO A F E R S
RIGHT FROM OUR OWN STOCK

Sale *6.90 Reg. *8.99 a nd «9.99
C U S SIC  PENNY AND SUP-ON STYLE

C
T
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DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—280-S441 

BAST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISIIAM ROAD--23n-S60l 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
1214 MAIN STKEET—527-8144 

IIAKTFOKD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC.
125 I’ lKtl'ONOCK AVE.—688-3696 

WINDSOR, CONN.
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liSouth Windsor Columbia

School Board Slates Dual 
Session at SWHS Tonight

InvtUtlona and v lilton  art 
waloom*. HoataMM art Mra, 
Phlltp Itham Jr. and M n. 
Howard Bhumway. T i^  toualataaS l  Columhc^s 

Annual Bazaar
Sist for Dec* 4 M a ra^ lirN ^ r^Y a ti ta a ^

At tht dun, ULld th# (A ti 'll
! H m . boAM d  AducAtion will held SundAy,,,Oct. 31 At the St. 0>IuinbA*e AnnuAl bAiAAr open And the wAter down. 

haT* a twin wn tonight, meet- Temple. v ’'*•*’  convenltnot o f thoaa ‘ 1

« p. » . t e r . ‘  •" “ “  S ! . T p ! : » " S » C . £
matUnc and at B for a regular jowed by a guest speaker. "«"• ^  waathar.
board maettng. Both sessions All men of the Temple or In- Mrs. Thomas OBrlen, of the _ _ _ _ _
wtu ba at the South Windsor terested men of the commu. Catholic Ladles Society. Is gen- Manoheater Kvaalng HaraM

nlty are Invited to contact chairman. She will be as- Columbia eomapondesit, VIrgtai*
slated by Mrs. John Malecky, >a Carlson. taL S M -tm .

tng and admlnlstraUve , staffs ...... .... , . Oymohonv Albert Attardo and Mrs.
  will be present to dlscuse kin- Adams son Mr. M cl^gh, ^1 of Hebron,
dargarten and transit^  room ohauncy Adams of and all members of the society s
aurrlcula with the board. „ . a . E„ina.,,,n n j  Waonliuf means committee.

on the agenda tor the regular th^H aSt’ s ^ :  Mrs. Donald Parker, society
•meeUngare: ^ o n y  Orche.stra program held President, is In charge o f epe-

Revlew of board calendar for recently In Millard Auditorium «**! features, 
rthe year; establishment of a clt- university of Hartford

S e e “ MISTER
. .....j are Invited to

high aehool; p«ter Patten, 29 Cherry Bloa-
Rapraaentatlves of the teach-

TPC, Directors’ 
Set Nike Votes

^Isens committee on sidewalks

Due to ImpractlcablUty o f an-
other booth chairmen In- sembllng Ita members tomorrow

night, as had been planned, thecampus  *"5«rt Gray, fancy „  _  _
Md walking students: appoint-  ̂ graduate of the work; Mrs^Richard Sage. He- pra„ntog™ ^m m U slon

t.ment of board subcommlttee.s, g(yj,t.h Windsor High School and and Mrs. Ernest ZMOtt^ / t p o i  win vote Nov 1 at Its
;;revlew of board relationships ^ sophomore at Hartt. He Is aprons; Mrs. Donald Bocash.
.with other'town boards; Inter- ^tudvlng music with Raymond jewelry; Mrs. Paul Jurovaty.
Agency meetings and other j-î n̂sen Andover, Christmas table; Mrs. d  the Nike Control SitA And

 means of communlcaUon and recipient of the Lo«l» Soracchl. country store; lease of t h ^ g h  echool to the
' liaison. Aetna Ufe Insurance Scholar- Mrs. Raymond Keefe, white aUte for Community OoUega
1 Also, discussion of means to ,j,)p the Eastern Connectl- elephant; Mrs. Gertrude Pren- use . . .  ^  ____

'4»horten board meetings; person- Symphony Scholarship. Gee, Andover, ash pond.  ̂ dlMCtora,
rel policies report; reports from Joins Choral Club Also. Mrs. John Bausola, An-
 the September conference on ed- Gilmore A. Dmv of 2M Bene- dover, plants; Mrs. Defvlna Items too fo llo>^g night, at
'ucatlon, and a report on the jud  pr., Wapping, Is one of Montlgny. penny table; Mrs. *“

, CABE convention. eleven new members lnd\icted Frank Marchisa, posters and Tuesday P ^ *
Anyone who attended the cd- mto the Hartford Choral Club, printing; the Rev. Richard P**'“ “ *J

ucational conference in Septem- d o w  has sung with the Gll- Archambault, stuffed animals;
ber and has not received a copy bert and Sullivan group In Man- Mrs, Thomas McHugh, An- le^slatlon which provld-
of the School Board's report may cheater and a-s soloist at the dover, kitchen. (The women are °P * * ^ ® * * ^ ^ * ^
contact the superintendent of Center Church in Hartford. He from Columbia unless sped- colleges. The board of

^•ohool's office to obtain one. has also sung at the Wapping fled). ^ c a t io n  has lUreitoy approv^
-  Zone Appeals Community Church. Two workshops will be held n v l-v e «

The xonlng board of appeals Vernon Seamstreesee for bazaar Items, according to , *****
WiU hold a public hearing on Mrs. Alice Nlederwerfer has Mrs. Peter Tambomini, Who in other artlons cm New *

1 Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. at the Wap- been chosen leader of the Ver- heads public relations; one on “  ™  will'fill
ping Elementary School to con- non 4-H Seamstresses. The club Nov. 1, following evening Mass, . mulUtudo ot
Slde% the following applies- has reorganized for the coming and the other Nov. 8 at 8 p.m. ^ iJ e t o , ani
Gons: year. ®oy Scout Funds hold a public hearing on

John Barlbault, a variance to Officers elected are; Sandra James Marmaud, chairman of proposed additional appro- 
allow construction closer to the Alpers, president; Susan Gerr, the annual finance campaign priatlons, both to be financed
sideline than permitted at 131 vice president; Brenda London, for the Ekistem Council, Boy from the 1964-66 General Fund
Hilton Dr. This Is an A-20 zone; secertary, Wanda Hubbard, Scouts of America, says he will gurplus.

Estate of Mary Segevick, c-o treasurer. announce the names of his five j  yjs Recreation and
Edward Sedgwick, Glastonbury, Wapping Grange groups of solicitors shortly. The p^rk Department budget, 62,-
a variance to allow two lots with Wappd^ Grange will meet to- campaign will take place Nov. 7, q .̂ q  ̂ be used as operating 
less than the required frontage night at 8 p.m. at the Wdpplng wVth a kick-off meeting at 12:30 for the Teen Center and
on premises adjacent to 73 Mil- Community House. A program p.m. Senior Citizen’s Center,
ler Rd. This as a AA-30 zone; about nut trees will be presented Marmaud said that the East- 2, To the Capital Improve- 

Brewer Inc., c-o Edwin A. by George Messner. ern Connecticut Council goal is ment Reserve Fund, 671,859.49,
Lassman, Hartford, a variance chib Scout Pack 186 members 661,000, which supports 6,000 transfer remaining ŝurplus 
to allow a sign larger than per- have been presented the follow- Boy Scouts and Explorers. funds, as Is customarily done
mitted at 429 John Fitch Blvd. ing awards by dubmaster Wll- Organisation assistants are gggh year.
IWs is an I zone; Ham Kydd and Richard Reeves, John Sullivan, Explorer Post 64 ‘________________

Edward Gauthier, a variance committee chairman: advisor, and Henry Ramm,
to allow construction of a ga- Bobcats; Fred Boeing, Scott Troop 162 committee chairman,
rage closer to the sideline than Baskin, Larry Cox, Bruce Lass- Tax Lists
permitted at 720 Foster St., man, Mario lerardl, Paul There are about 1,300 peraon-
Wapplng. This U an R Rural Doocy, Robert Jenkins, Paul gi property tax lists to be filed
*on«: Brown, Jay Ferguson, Peter by residents, according to Ward uirw h a v t t n  fAT»»

Robert Burrlll Sr,, 82 Felt Rd., Hertzog, James Chambers. Ste- Rosebrooks, chairman of the
WaK>ing, a state hearing for a phen Roy, Geoffrey Brown, Gar- board of assessors, and of these, rights groups voted Mon-
limlted repairer’s license at 249 ry Ryan, Michael Aho, John about 800 have been received. <lsy night to form an Indepand- ,
Oakland Rd., Wapping. This is Fidler, William Hornbuckle, WiJ- 'There Is a ten per cent penal- ent police review board to hear

.V,   ™ tV.. « I t  ^  ritizens’ complalnU.County Distributors Inc., a peter Schneider, 'Thomas Yost, by Nov. 1. ,,
variance to allow a freezer plant Kyle Zimmer, Daniel Pelletier, Under a new system '  lists ‘ ‘Anybody who suffers police
at 1610 John Fitch Blvd. This Gary PeUetier, Mark DiCiancla, must be picked up, or filed, opportunity
Is an RC zone; Kim Smith, Brady Thomas, when the board is in session, th®lr grievance,”  said

Domicelia CSvltello, 2092 John Frank Enes, and Steve An- and the hours this week are  ̂ Naomi Burns, secretary of 
Fitch Blvd., a temporary and drews. Tuesday, Wedneday, Friday and ‘ *** Congress of Racial
conditional permit to allow a wolf Badge, Scott Monfle; Saturday from 10 a.m. to noon; ^'I'l^lGy.
sign larger than permitted on Bear Badge, Charles Weiss, 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. at “ Where we think Information
premises adjacent to 735 John chriss Henry; the town hall. The last day is useful, we will Initiate legal
Fitch Blvd. This is a GC zone. ' Gold Arrows, Scott MonUe, for filing Monday, during the against the poUce,”  she

A1 Meets Richard Schneider; same hours. ’ said.
The Abe E. Miller Post will silver Arrows, Scott Montie, Ticket Exchanges ® starter, the board will

bold a regular meeting on Charles Weiss, Mlchsel Gan- Those who have purchased Investigate instances in which
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Main uck, Lawrence Glrardln; advance tickets for toe "Wll- y°wig children are taken out
Bt. Legion Hall. Guests are ex- Denners’ Stripes, Steven Gri- Uam-antlcs ” a musical to be school for police Interrogation 
pSeted from the first district, gorian, Geoffery Brown, Peter held In toe’ Schafer Auditorium **'®‘*‘ don’t know
SUde chairman Melvin Stead, Hauck, Kevin Gruvec, Daniel ocL  27 28 and 20 rmi«t where they are all day,”  Mrt. 
E m n p «. M „  U.M ^  L f . t , T r  “ • “ l™  f ' " -  -
star American flags are sUll Assistant Denners’ Stripes, served seats today at toe ®̂ ® criticized "police In-
ayailable, and suggests that Richard Barrett, Larry Gurka, Nathan Hale Hotel. truslon Into private homes to
Christmas orders be placed Edward Messer and Donald Sou- Several local people a 0 In Investigate so-called lasclvloua 

 ̂ c ‘ er- toe cast. Students may attend carriage, where' they have no
8t. Peter’s Church Lutheran Notes toe dress rehearsal tonight at to do so at aU.”

The Lay Readers of St. Pet- The Junior choir of Our Sav- reduced rates. . '^®v- Robert Fonberg,
•r’a Episcopal Church will meet lor Lutheran Church will meet slide Tour of Europe pastor of toe Wider City Parish,
Wednesday eveing at 7:46 in FMday night at 7 in the church. a  highlight of the Women’s named head of' the review 
the church. The parish choir will meet Guild meeting at the Congre- board, although no other mem-

, OUT Meets Friday for a workshop at 7 :30. gatlonal Church tonight will be bers were chosen.
’The ’Tobacco Valley Chapter Practice will be held at 8. a tour of Europe via slides Tbe organizers decided to

ef ORT (Organization for Re^ --------  taken by Jdr. and Mrs. Hyland meet again Nov. 22 to edntinue
blUlitatlon through ’Training) Manchester Evening Herald Tasker during a vacation thU Gieir planning,
will meet tonight at 8:16 p.m. ^ u th  Windsor correspondent, past summer.

for  COLOR TV

Police Review 
Group Formed

at the borne of 'Mrs. Harold Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582. 
Ornstein, ’Tumblebrook Dr., Ver-
non. Mrs. Maurice Schlien, an 
Interior decorator, will speak.
Town members may bring 
guests.

Wesley Memorial 
’toe Mettiedist Men of Wesley

’The Taskers visited their 
children. Miss Karen Tasker, 
studying at the University - of

Jan 
Tas-

w  ^  V 7  •  o b U N A j r i A A ^  a x ,  b it w  x _ ; i u v c i O i i

J L o a f  V a e i l l l l T l I T l g  Vienna, and Mr. and Mrs.
~  O  ’Tasker, In England.-Jan
o t l U  Experiment *‘ ®'‘ * clvlUan architect with

- A  the U.S. Navy.Navy.
Members at the Ladies Aid

RUBBER MASKS 
lAND DISGUISE KITS 

FOR HALLOWEEN
ARTHUR DRUG

w u Manchester’s program of vac-
Memorial Church will hold an uum-cleanlng gutters of their Society have received special 
open meeUng Wednesday at 8 leaves Is sUll In the experimen- 
p^m. The p ro g r^  wlU feature tal stage, accorthng to PubUo 
the Rev. Howard ’Tower speak- works Director Walter Fuss 
^  on Christian educaUon. AU Pygg today that this Is the 

of toe church are In- year in which the town has 
y*®®’ used Its giant Vac - All for

_  gobbling up the debris and that
F our.. painting of >Henpr the highway department is un;

Monterose, 331 Abby Rd. Ext., certain on how long it will take 
Wapping are now on exhibit at to cover any particular-route, 
the Souto Wtodsor Bank ^ d  „  the program proves effec- 
^ s t  Co., 1033 John Fitch tlve. Puss added, the project

wUl be put Into fuU j>perationBlvd. _ _ _ „  „
M w t n ^  a native-;0f  Coni n ext’ year'alld x rir  rove7 ‘all 

Bwt cut, lived In Wapping gutters on all town streets.
^  toe past t h ^  years and Is At that time, toe town will 

HU «*® the same

died by courses o f^red“ y to ; T d T e S n u

^  graduate of the untU then, the leaf-screen and
a m l ^ ^ r  ®*‘*'^* 'vin continue to
ieT  Hartford eover as much of the town as

president of the town Art u  ers^«^.sR' gutters and gauging a futuca
His vrorks have been exhibit- ®<=hedule for fuU-town operatloB. 

ed at the “Oancer F\md Exhibit ~ ~  '
In West Hartford: Carillon Art n  1
FesUval in Springfield, and at P o p u la r
the East Hartford Art Festival.' CHICAGO — A U.S. airtine 
Ho has won many awarda for surveyed lU employes’! knowl- 
oU painting, sculpture and fig- edge o< languages. In order to 
ure sketching. „  help foreign visitors. It found

Temple Beth HIDel the greatest number knew
The Sisterhood of Temple Spanish. Next In order were 

Beth Hillel will sponsor a-rum- German, French, Italian, Polish, 
mage sale at Mott’s Super- J a p a n e s e ,  Czechoslovakian! 
market, E. Middle Tpke., Man- Russian, Swedish and Greek. 
Chester, ’Thursday from 1 to 6 
and from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m., 
and Friday from 9 a.m. to'iioon.

Anyone wiahlng to donate 
itoma for the sale or desiring 
further information may con-
tact Mrs. Marvin Elsenberg,
Manor Lane, Wapping.

An organlaatlMial meeting 
.tor a aaw Brotherhood will be

B e n e f ic ia l

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mra. Movie Fiojee- 
tora—sound or silent, also 
88 nun. slid# projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l Main St—ZTeL 64S-6821

Call up or ooiM In. Ask for the cash you 
want and get fast service, toot Do your 
shopping, pay your bills, en/oythaholidsys. 
You pick ths tirms . . .  you pick the pay-
ments . . .  at Beneficial, wnsra you get 
that BIG O.K. for cashi Call up and s m I

iMtacM rtuaw tiilMi • lias tSkn gsaiMiim i

iiltNrrMLV
s i St ? " $300

26.58 800
36.41 700
61.16 1000

1 *On 24 monUi plan. |

Lpana up ta $1000— Loans nfs-insurad at low coM. 
Banaflclal Nnance Co. lof Monghasler

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
IlitGhll 34166 • (Qw kL lew EnMd B o ^ a  01

If you live within 30 miles radius from the Vernon Circle— we are interested in talking 

to you about Color TVs. We would like to explain to you how important it ii that you 

stay away from some discount stores, where they can only sell you the TV set but have 

no idea how to fix them or adjust them. We also would like to show you our modern 

Color TV Service Department. We are 8 years in Color TV business and kaep thousands 

of Color TV owners happy with our fast and efficient service. The owner, Mr. Erwin 

Koltay, — • people just call him "Mister Color TV" —  is a university graduated elec
tronics engineer and TV designer. He can take care of Color TV problems even when 

others fail.

Over 50 color sets are on display and we have reduced the prices on all 21" round 

screen Color TVs to make room for the 23" and 25" rectangulars. Prices from $328.00. 

All prices include first class service at no extra charge. The set you pick will be adjusted 

by "Mister Color TV" himself in front of you to give natural colors. On our sets, the 

gold will show gold and not yellow, and the red will be red, not pink.

B E H E R  HOMES
COMPANY \

\

Tako the Route 83 Exit, Exit'Number 95 on Wilbur Cross Parkway, only 50 yards from
Tllv 9XITe

_  CALL TOLL FREE; 649-3900 or 875-4444

Open 10 A.M. - 7 P.M. jjii g ^

VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, « )N N , TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1985 FAOB fIVB

Arts  ̂Crafts 
SHdu ) Slated 

For Weekend
Th« fourth aihiptl Fin* ArU 

tad Crmfts Ft^tlv^fi^ *ch*dul*d 

for thia w*«k*nd at^hp M u - 
ohMtor High School cafotorta. 
Th* feaUval, sponaorMl by the 
Manoheater Lion* Oub and the 
Mancheeter Fine Art Aaaocla- 
tlon, la preeantad to encourage 
totereat In painting, to display 
for the community th* work of 
talented olUsena, and to make 
available to families, their 
home* and office*, a large ae- 
leotlon of paintings. All money 
received from the sale of paint-
ings Is turned over to the 
artist All proceeds from the 
show are used for deaervlng 
projects.

The festival gives the ama- 
tour painter a chance to com- 
^ t e  with professionals and for 
all to display their talenU.' 
Many of the works are for sale. 
This show is giving many art-
ists toe first opportunity to 
show work created during the 
summer. No work displayed will 
have been shown at a previous 
Arts and Crafts Festival.

The photography section of 
the show this yeBU" Is larger and 
will Include color photographs 
as well. ’The growth of the Im-
portance of this section is re-
flected by a larger award, 660, 
for this category.

International Thieves

Police Hunt Gang 
In Brinks Robbery

 nU O U ra , N.T. (AT) — through the eutsid* doer by uo- 
FeUoo tracod tho faint traek Ing a ksy or picking the lock, 
today of a rasourcoful gang of 
InUnaUonal tfclevw who blast-

Fylen Mark 25th Anniversary

6d opea a Brinks vsuH with a 
cannon and lootsd it of 6400,000.

Burglars, whoss tracks appar- 
sntly havt criss-crossed to* 
OansAan border, hauled a 

oaimon into the Brtnka 
Inc. office hare over to* week-
end and shot thslr way through 
twd-fobt-tolek vault walla.

In grabbing toa vault’e con-
tents, to* tolevee got only about 
6100,000 In cash or negoUabI* 
soeurltiaa, a company apokea- 
man said. Th# rest ot th* loot 
was In cheOks.

They also paaaed up 6100,000 
in ootne, he said.

Polica aald toa burglar* 
mounted to* cannon — used In 
aircraft w  as an anUaircraft 
weapon — on a homemada 
mount and blasted to* vault 
walls with >0 rounds.

‘m ay aald paaaerbys now re- 
eall bearing muffled explosions 
In the vicinity at about t a.m.

Besides the display of art gunday afternoon In Lithuanian 
work, demonatratlona of tech-
niques take plMe Saturday af-
ternoon at 2 and Sunday after- 
nooh at 3. Craftsmen will work 
around the hall all three days

After Meeting through the 
ooncrete weJla, the burglars 
used a torch to earvo a man- 
elsed hole through three fsohas 
of steel eaeing. Moet of too 
oesh, checke and aeeurWaa hi 
toe vauK were to have been dis-
tributed to area bank* todsy.

’The FBI said to* robbery re- 
aamMed a elmUar burglaiy at-
tempt In Queboe Feb. 20.

In Quebec, a team of safe-
crackers left b e h i n d  $1,600 
worth of equipment In Brbiks 
officaa after tripping an alarm.

They left behind a 10-toot-lcng 
antiaircraft cannon equipped 
with a sHeneer, poke* said, 
20mm sheila, nMrogtyeerin, dy- 
namMe, an electric drill, a  gas 
mask, hoods and erowbars.

In mid-August, anotosr at-
tempt on th* Brtnka vault there 
failed when a  truck driving 
dowi a back lane by chance 
caved in a .aeotton o f a 47-foot- 
long tunnel approaching toe 
wall of toa vauK. PoUc* aald an 
expert In electronics had dlaccn- 
nected tha alarm system.

In Byracuae, Deputy Pclte* 
Chief Samuel Nappt aald of th* 
b u r g l a r s :  "They cam*
prepared. They were going to 
get into to* vault cos way or 
another.”

Sunday, but tha Ume of the rob-
Mr. and Mm. Harold Fyler Milne officiated. The couple bery has not been esUbllshed.

of 92 North School Bt. were feted have three aona, Rlehard Fylar, An FBI spokesman In Albany
at a surprisa party in honor of Albert Fyler and William Fyler, said the bureau was checking
their silver wedding anniversary all of Manchester. whether toe cannon was one of

Residenta of Manchester for two 20mm guna stolen from a _________________
Hall. 20 years, the Fylera are mem- Railway Express Agency office RABID FOX FODIfD

About 60 relaUvee and friends bera of Second Oongregeglonal in Plattsbur^ April 8. HAR’TFORD (AP)—A fox that
attended the event which was Church where Mrs. ^ l e r  la an ipj,  ̂ cannon had been shipped had bitten a Barkhamsted man 
given by the couple’s children, active member of the Mary Wll- ^  arms firm In Alexan- was found to be rabid last week,

maklnv crafts which will h. for ^ ’ ®*’ Hartford b ^ a  Group. Mr. PV»er 1» ®»"- dria, Va., to a flctlUoua address the State Health Dapartment an-
maklng crafts which will be for carried the former Stella Bpak pfiyed by Fogarty Bros. He U ^Ity near toe Canadian nounced Monday.

of Brooklyn, N.Y., on Oct. 26, asa la^t sewetary of the Army While'the cannon was In "People ahould be suspicious

School Students 
Hear Symphony

The Hartford Symphony w ll 
be playing befora audlances of 
school children naxt weak when 
It vlslU Mancheeter for a
Toung People's Concert aerie* 
on Monday and Tueeday morn- 
taiga. The four obnoerte or* 
•ponoored by th* BHementary 
Muelc Fund, toe Board of Edu-
cation and the PTA Fine Arte.

Michael Johns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert John* of 260 
Greenwood Dr., will be to* solo-
ist in Mozart’s Concerto In B 
Flat Major for French Horn. A 
junior at Manche«rter H i g h  
School, h« la currently playing 
with the Manchester and Hart-
ford civic orchestras and has 
toured New England with the 
University of Connecticut Sum-
mer Youth Orchestra.

Other works to be performed 
ait the concerts Include the Rou-
manian Folk Dances by Bartok, 
Bach's Art of the Fugue, Value 
Trieste by Slbellne, the first 
movement from Shubert’s 8th 
Symphony and toe Overture to 
the Bartered Bride by Smetana.

Attending the Monday coti- 
cerls will be students from Ben- 
net Junior High, Waddell, Kee-
ney, Lincoln, Verplanck, Buck- 
ley. Washington and Bowers 
Schools. On Tuesday, students 
from riling Junior High, Man-
chester High (10th g -̂ade), 
Robertson, Manchester Green, 
Highland Park, Nathan Hale 
and Bentley Schools will be 
present.

All four concerts wffl be giv-
en In the auditorium of the high 
school.

YOUR CHILD —  AND YOU 
CAN IE PROTICnD WITH 

SAFITY 
L IN SU

Prssertotlant IB M

Complete
Bye aisss Besvlss B u ts*  P.  ***

DeBtlla aad Raala
O PTiaAN S 

18 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 
ROOM 104—TEL. 52^0757

Boa* De Bella

LEASE
A CAR FROM .PAUL DODGI PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main S t MANCHESTER 649-2881
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salft
As in the past the Lions will 

accept old eyeglasses, frames, 
eoSM and old Jewelry. These 
Items are forwarded and serv-
iced to provide new eyes for the 
needy around the world. Several 
hundred eye glasses have been 
forwarded each year.

The Lions will be available 
throughout toe show to answer 
questions about the club and 
ftboiit membership In top or-
ganization. Roger Negro of toe 
Fine Art ’’Association will be 
available throughout toe show 
tor all interested In 
m work of art.

The oommlttees of toe festival 
are headed by Oo - Chairmen

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1423 i l i i i l i l i l

1940 In GlleEul. The Rev. George and Navy CSub.

Coventry

More Support Sought 
For Education Center

the agency’s office, a rear door ot animala acting strangely such 
was pried open and the guns as nocturnal animala which 
and s  quantity of anununiUon move In broad daylight," said 
wars taken. Oommlasioner Franklin M.

In the Syracuse Brinks rob- Foote, 
bery, police said they found four The man Mtten by to* fox 
unusued bottles of nitroglyc- "had to undergo a aeries of Im- 
erine at th* scene along with mimlzing treatments" for mUea 
gas masks, acetylene torches, Dr. Fhota said.
th* expended shells and unused

could be forthcoming In De-
cember, followed by. a four- The walls had been lined with
month planning phsise, and a mattresses, apparently to dead- 
new application for operating en the sound ot the cannon 
funds, officials concluded. shots.

New Voter* Police alerted authorities
A total of fourt^n new vot- Monday In the northeastern 

er.s have been made, with seven United States and adjacent Can- 
in each of the two voting dls- ada to watch four men in a 

™ j  tricts. In the first district, five truck oosslblv bearinv Canadl-
^  registered* as Republicans, one ^  UceSTplates

WUlard Marvin and Kenneth G. mentally, emotionally and cul- a Democrat and one re- J T  /  .
Skinner of toe Manchester Lions turally handicapped. mained unafflllated. In the Sec- declined to say why

education onj District, two registered as systems were
The committee chairmen are hna nnanlmouslv voted to annlv o . o triggered.

Support from towns in the 
Tolland and Windham 'area, 
w h o s e  superintendents of 

acquiring schools are members of the Wll- 
llmantlc Area Superintendents 
of Public Schools, is being 

Mrs. Rita J. kenway and Miss sought to establish a regional 
Margnret McGrath of the Man- Ancillary Services Center. The

Mrs. Judith Woodward, awards; 
Mrs. Victoria Jennings, Judges; 
Mrs. Katy Christman and Mrs. 
Kenway, entrlea; Mrs. Jeanette 
Eich, demonstrating artists; 
Mrs. Lee Sheehan, followup 
showing; Mrs. Myrtle Carlson, 
olhecklng - In; Roger Negro, 
patoting sales; Mrs. Liz Hum-
phries, naiUonal publdcatlons, 
and Oari A. Carlson, hanging; 
all are of toe Fine Art Associa-
tion.

Also, Frands Blship, patrons; 
Jamaa-Slagal, booths; Jacob A. 
Haroian, tickets; John Morlano, 
refreshment booth; Ivor Scott, 
George 
HuesUs,
reth G. Skinner, publicity; 
George DeOormler, treasurer, 
and Frank Larson, printing; all 
Sire Of the Llona Club.

mentally, emotionally and cul-
turally handicapped.

The local board of education 
has unanimously voted to apply 
for federal funds to plan the 
regional center. The boai’d au-
thorized Superintendent of 
Schools Wilson L. Tilley, as Its 
agent, to plan, prepare and file 
the application for a planning 
grant. Tilley wUI be contacting 
the school superintendents in 
the towns Involved.

The 1965 General Assembly 
passed Public Act 206, requiring 
special cla-sses for the emotion-
ally disturbed by 1967, thus pro-
viding the impetus for establish-
ing the proposed Center. Under 
Title ra , Public Law 89-10, fed-
eral funds ore available for such 

Willard and Leon a project for the first time, with 
display frames: Ken- no restrictions limiting the pro-

gram to the deprived or pov-
erty-stricken. More than $1 mil-
lion has been allocated to Con-
necticut.

Tilley hM been given credit 
for the Idea of- the proposed 
center by Dr. Raymond Rams- 
dell, superintendent of schools 
in Vernon. Officials point out 
there would be no financial ob-
ligation. to the towns, either In 
toe planning stages, or the first

Costumes Win 
Legion Prizes

Prizes were awarded for the 
most comical, - most orlginEil, 
and nicest costumes at the an- five years the center Is opera- 
nutd American Leg(ion Hallo- Uonal. After that, further fed- 
ween Party smd Dance Satur- eral or state aid might be forth- 
day night at the Leg;lon Home, coming, or costs shared by pai>-

After a cocktail hour and 
twffet, toe prl2» s  were award-
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Donald An-
derson, most comical, were 
dressed as Oraimy and Jed of 
toe Beverly Hllllblllles; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Weech, most origin-
al, were attired as space men; 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Ante-

tlclpating towns. "A " town may 
withdraw at any time.

The superintendents from 
towns In the Wllllmantio area 
proposed such a center In the 
early summer, and recently 
authorl2Md a steering commit-
tee df the following superin-
tendents: Gordon R  Allen,

nuocl, nicest, went as charac» Mansfield; Ceu"! Hempel, Wllll-
ters from the Addama Family.

A grand march weis also held. 
Art Lougtaery’s Orchestra pro-
vided music for dancing.
,  Chairman of the event was 

Michael Nimlrowskl, Junior vice 
commander. He was assisted by 
Past Cmdr. Albert Fredericks,

mantle; Raymond Ram-sdell, 
Vernon; Howard F. Smith, 
Stafford, and Tilley, to develop 
and carry out a planning pro-
posal. The action of this steer-
ing committee -re-sulted in the 
request that the Coventry Board 
of Education act as the edu-

Republlcans, one as a Democrat 
and four remained unafflllated. Frank Steler, manager of 

The next session will be from Brinks' Syracuse office, said the 
10 a.m. to noon on Nov. 20 in thieves had left the vault room 
the Registrars of Voters room shamble*, strewn with
In toe Town Office building, charred pieces of cement tind 
Rt. 31. bsigs of money.”

Girl Scout Party Detectives theorized that the
 ̂ Girl Scouf Junior Troop 5028 burglars had driven a truck Into 
meets from 6:30 to 8 p.m. to- the garage adjoining the’ office, 
morrow In the Church Conunu- the m ov^  the   cannon inside, 
nlty House on RL 44A. There The burglars 
will be a combination celebra-
tion of Founder's Day and a 
Halloween party. Refreshment* 
will be served by toe Scouts.
The hall has been appropriately 
decorated. There are 45 girls 
enrolled.

Kindergarten Meets
Parents of children of toe 

North Coventry Cooperative 
Kindergarten will meet at 8 
p.m. today In the bswement of 
the S e c o n d  Congregrational 
Church. Mrs. Nelson. Goble, 
president, will be In charge.

Mrs. R o b e r t  Kingsbury’s 
class has Its HEdlbWeen  party 
tomorrow stau-Ung at 9^30 a.tn., 
and the class of Mrs. Edwin H.- 
I^-wton on Thursday, same 
time. Parents Eire to pick up 
their children at 11:16 ajn.

The Robertson School fT A  
has' a fund raising project at 
the school. Fleece-lined sweat 
shirts are available In sizes 4 
through 16 In white, with a 
green C ’’Coventry’ ’ emblem 
and the town seal.

PTA Book Fair
The PTA Is again sponaortng 

a book fair Nov. 16 with Mrs.
Robert Moriarty, president, as 
general chairman.

4-H Night
Tho annual 4-H Achievement 

Night program will start at 
7:15 p.m. Thursday at Coventry 
High School.

- BARR^CiNi
exclusively at

Liggeff Drug
*PABKADE

U N F E M IN IN E 
H AIR

Permanently Removed 
Licensed inectrologlat

Clairs Allardyca

649-7918

gained entry

e v v '" '
orP®’

164 EAST CENTER ST.

MANCHESTER—649-6281 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

"Before Lossea Happen, Insure With Lappent”

Canceled Stamps
Whether you are a stamp collector, 
coin collector, photographer —  
whatever your hobby— a theft, 
fire, or other disaster could wipe 
out the financial investment you 
have in your hobby. Protect your 
hobby property now with a low 
cost AEtna Casualty “ hobby 
floater."' Call us.

THE

May toe quote rates and assist you 

as toe have so many others?

lF F E R E ^ C E

iliililiiiiliiipiiiiiiiiii
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T

Sfarf EARNING the HIGHEST Continuing Dividend Rate in ConnJ

S. B. M. INVESTMENT 
SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTS

Moncheator Evening Herald 
. .  . . ^  j  TT .. Coventry oorreepondent, F.

Henry WlerzIMckl, Cmdr. Her- cation agency to submit an ap«  ̂ ijttie. tei 742-6281
man Wagner, Austin Wilkies plication to the U.S. Office of Little, lei. 7ez-«zai.
and Ouneo.

Petition Filed 
For Bankruptcy
Franklin C. Bloklng of 122 

Oakland St. has filed a volun-
tary petition In bankniptcy In 
U.S. District Court In Hartford. 
Hls' assets ore $263; hla liabil-
ities 64,258.

Bloklng will be represented 
by Atty. Elliott Rosenberg of 
Hartford before Soul Seldman, 
referee In bankruptcy.

Hla unsecured local creditors 
and debts over 660 are Federal 
Credit Bureau, 6198; First Food 
Btore, 689; Atty. and Mrs. 
Wesley Gryk, 470 Main SL, 

  Electric Light

Education for a planning grant.
The formal planning for the 

center will be handled by ' an 
administrator and staff, hired 
through granted funds. The co-
operation of the XJOonn .De-
partment of Education has been 
promised In the planning phase, 
officials report. Proposed plans 
for the center include a staff 
including a psychiatrist, psy- 
chok>g(lsta, s o c i a l  workers, 
speech therapist and audiolo-
gist. TTie ultimate staff and 
services needed are to be de-
termined by the planning ad-
ministrator.

The application for federal 
funds must be filed by Npv. 10.

Olllclals point ouL also, that 
oooperatlvs action by Coventry 
and Miansfield In the education 
of the mentally retarded has

Church Members 
Going to Confab

Several members of Trinity 
Covenant Church, Calvary 
Church and the Church of the 
Nazarene have msule advance 
reglstratione for the ' annual 
New England Sunday School 
Convention to be held Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday at 
Central Baptist Church, Hart-
ford.

Registrailon for otheita Inte-
rested in Christian education 
will be Thursday at 6 p.m., 
followed by workshops and a 
rally. More workshope and gen-
eral aeeslona in’* aoheduled for

All S.B.M. Regular 
Savings Accounts earn

W  INSTANT 
� / O DIVIDENDS

from DAY of DEPOSIT 
PAID QUARTERLY

PER
ANNUM
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Subject to regulations In 
effect from time to time

Com* in, writ* or phono 649-5203 for d o f^

$663; HarUord
db„ 6188; Hartford Gaa Co., proved a benefit. Coventry waa Friday at 9 a.m. and oontlnu- 
663; and Manchester Memorial chosen "agent o f record” be- Ing untU 9 ;46 p.m. Also on Sat-
jHoapttol, 6168.

Also, Lillian Stratton, 165 
MoKe# SL, 6B26; Southern New 
England Telephone Co., $78; 
Dra. Donald Morrison and Rob-
ert Walden. 6126; Mbrlarty 
Broa. ,6122; Dra. Andrew Thom- 
ss and Edmond ZogUo, 6H8.

cause o f proximity to the Uni- urday from 9 a.ni. to 8:16 p.m. 
veralty of OonneoUout and In 
recognition of th* work done 
by TlUey.

Granted funds for the pro-
posed Center will be received 
before expenditures are mads.
A  decision on ths appUoatton

The non-denomlnatlonal con-
vention, eponsored by the New 
England Sunday School Aeso- 
elation, wlU include Informatlca 
on the use of audio-visual aids, 
music, Ubrary and dally vaca-
tion sohooL

EXTRA HOURS for SAVING!
MAIN OFFICE—6 to 4 F.M. Dally .

WEST BRANCH—S to 10 A.M. Dally
6 to 8 P.M. Wed. 004 
Thurs.

BIG BONUS—
•ATURDAYS—«  A.M. to Noen

S avimg s B ank

r OF MANCHEStER
M AIN  OFFICM 

983 Main St. 
oesM THUssosr 
arstuaes s m e

KAMT BRAMOH 
tSS  East Center SL 

Cor. Lenox SL 
•orw MAMOMS* «

V n s r  BRAMOH  
Mancheeter Psrheds 
WestMIddlsTurnfriks 

sf smure m e em,
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The Permanent Space Pasaenger
After the Agena rocket had failed 

yesterday, some gf our tppace expert! 
became candid enough to talk openly 

• about the percentage of risk they them-
selves calculate In our space ventures.

The Gemini 6 mission, becauM it was 
to be the most complicated space effort 

•yet made, and because it was to depend 
on the funcUonlng of two space flight 
systems Instead of ju st. one, vwas con-
sidered in advance to have at least dou-
ble the ordinary chances of failure of 
some kind.

Actually, in any ordinary space mis-
sion, each delicate piece of machinery 
involved is rated aa having about one 
chance in 10 of failing.

Yiisterday this 90 per cent chance of 
success was not enough. Fortunately, 
the failure struck in the non-human half 
of the Gemini 6 mission,' and all that 
was lost, aside from peace of mind, was 
one gip,000,000 rocket and an additional 
gS<000,000 worth of preparation.

Because tt was a failure yesterday, 
the question of such cost is getting an 
attention it would never have received 
had the Agena proved part of a full 
success for the Gemini- 6 space mission. 
Once again, some people question 
whether getting to Ute moon in sudi a 
hurry is worth 115,000,000 on each 
preparatory throw of the dice.

But most of us will refism to be 
sobered by the monetary considerations 
Involved. The money is, truly enough in 
our age, more of an intangible book-
keeping concept than a reality. We are 
going to the moon, and we live in an age 
when dollcua are cheap.

 What was really sober about yester-
day’s failure was its reminder that the 
risk to human life has been riding in 
these space ventures all along, emd will 
continue to be a fellow passenger on 
every flight, with something like a per-
manent 10 per cent chance of taking 
over. We have, so far, been both skilled 
and lucky.

' The Laboratory Raids .
iWe’re doing a lot more than killing 

monkeys and making kindling wood out 
of the jungle,” a young pilot on Guam 
told Hanson Baldwin, military expert 
of the New York Times the other day.

The young pilot had just returned 
from another of the B-52 raids on 'Viet-
nam, and Baldwin was in Guam to size 
up the nature and -value of this continu-
ing American Air Force exploit for him-
self.

Ihe young pilot Immediately made It 
clear what he thought the raids were 
sccompllshlng—•more than killing mon-
keys and making kindling wood out of 
the jungle.”

•Ute. bomber,”  he said, ‘ la heie to 
Stay."

Such a remark, entirely unofficial, but 
perhaps instinctively representing the 
thinking in higher levels qf command 
and decision, suggests that here is an-
other instance of the way in which our 
military has been availing. itself of the 
opportunity to upe the war in Vietnam 
A S a giant laboratory in which to test 
out, in live action, the merits of weap-
ons old and neiw.

In this particular laboratory experi-
ment, the big miuuied bombers that 
everybody except the Air Force Itsetf 
once considered obsolete are proving 
their capacity ,to fly their 6,400 mile 
round trip missions from Guam to Viet-
nam with amazing precision, both as to 
time and target They have been flying 
such trips with a time accuracy meas-
ured in minutes, and they have been hit-
ting their designated spots of jungle 
with an accuracy which computerizes 
out to 07.3 per cent. lit is part of the 
record that the only planes lost have 
been two which collided with one an-
other. And the reliability of their ac-
curacy is shown by the fact that, the 
ether day, they were ordered to bomb a 
dpot only seven miles from Saigon, and 
did.

It will be interesting to see whether 
MiUtar>’ Expert Baldwin renders a ver- 
diot~on the whole operation, after he is 
back at his New York desk. TSvo faetors, 
tt would seem, have to be taken into 
socount in trying to render any such 
Fsrdlot

Fir|t, these 6,400 mile flights are 
balnc staged without having to face any

challenge ot any kind from the enemy.
Second, there seems something pre-

posterous, even when one reallsee that 
what may be going on is partly a lab-
oratory demonatraitlon, about having 
pAries fly 6,400 miles to drop bomba on 
a spot only seven miles outside the capi-
tal d ty  of the country Amertcan troops 
are defending. If the Vletoong are really 
that close to Saigon, we ought to be able 
to deal with them more expeditiously, 
directly, and economically.

Nomination, Or A Trap?
The great game in Washington at the 

moment is that of trying to figure out 
why the nomination of Francis X. Mor-
rissey to the federal bench ever went to , 
the United States Senate in the first 
place.

This was a nomination John F. Ken-
nedy, when he was President, had con-
sidered making, in honor of Judge Mor-
rissey's long loyalty to the Kennedy 
clan. And President Kennedy's decision 
had - been not to make it—for considera-' 
tions which became quite obvious the 
moment President Johnson did send ths 
nomination in.

President ' Kennedy did not see his 
own way clear to making the nomina-
tion. Meanwhile, Judge Morrissey, obvi-
ously no great shakes as a lawyer, had 
settled firmly into a lifetime judgeship 
in Boston, with a salary of $30,000 a 
year.

If that is the background, ft takes 
a rather low estimate of the joint in-
telligence of the Johnson-Kennedy fami-
lies to assume that the nomination of 
Judge Morrissey to the federal bench 
was forwarded to the United States Sen-
ate in the naive assumption that it could 
prove a routine matter.

To the contrary, the only sensible ex-
planation of the event has to be one 
which assumes that the Kennedy family 
would have more sense than to try to 
press the old family retainer toward the 
federal bench. It also has to assume that 
the only reason the Kennedys got trap-
ped in such an effort was because Presi-
dent Johnson did the trapping with sub-
tle purposes of his own. He got the 
credit for trying to do the Kennedys a 
political favor while at the same time he 
propelled them into the spotlight aa the 
proponents of a questionable nomination. 
He was paying a family debt; the Ken-
nedy! were paying the price.

By such an analysis, the only real 
blame in the situation has to fix Itself 
on the President, while some sympathy 
goes to the Kennedys, caught in a dare 
to be loyal to their old family retainer, 
and to Judge Morrissey himself, who 
conceivably found himself embarrassed.

The credit in the situation—such as 
there is for anybody—has to go to those 
unnamed Democratic members of the 
Senate who were apparently Intending, 
either by their absence from the Senate 
at the time o f voting, or by their own 
votes in the negative, to see that the 
Morrissey nomination was defeated.

If there is going to be any long range 
and true poetic justice, in the situation, 
it will see-the Senate, some day, taking 
an equally courageous-stand to question 
one of the crony appointments the 
President makes not for the Kjmnedys 
but for himself.

One His:li ^ hool?
Knowledgeable observers have long 

suspected that the consultants employ-
ed by the Board of Education would 
urge that Middletown have one high 
school. Reasons for and against such a 
change can be put oondsely.

Ihose who oppose siKh a change ar-
gue. thaV the resulting school would be 
too large. Students would lose the abil-
ity to participate in two varsity teams 
during a given season, would be re- 
stHcted in the extracurricular activi-
ties available to them, would get less 
personal attention from teachers and 

. the administration, and would be 
forced to exist in an en-vironment that 
might make the students feel like 
ciphers.

Those who are for • one high school 
argue That a better education would re-
sult The staff would be larger and 
would be able, to specialize more. 
Cknirses. would be more numerous and 
offered across a broader spectrum. 
Equipment would not have to be dupli-
cated, and hence this money coiild be 
spent for greater quality. ^The consult-
ants will undoubtedly argue that one 
high school would present the students 
with a better education.

For the most part, proponents of one, 
high school do not reject the .arguments 
offered against it. Rather they say that 
such difficulties can be avoided. They 
urge, for instance, that the sports pro- 
g r ^  be broadened. One high school 
would field both a football team and 
soccer team, a hockey team as well as 
a basketball team, a lacrosse team as 
well as baseball team. Wrestling' and 
swimming would become major sports 
because in winter only about 10 ath-
letes are actually representing the 
school on the basketball court.

The school would be divided into 
houses which would provide centers of 
intorest, would have their own extra-
curricular activities, possibly intra-
mural teams, and would be administer-
ed by its own vice principal. The argu-
ment advanced is that students could 
be given more because there would be 
lesser costs Involved due to needless du-
plication.

Advocates of the two school system 
meet such arguments by, contending 
that such a retort sounds fine in theory) 
but in practice ^ e  conununlty just 
wouldn't provide ‘ such opportunities, 
and many of the supposed opportunities 
would thus b e . nonexistent. Besides, 
they say, what would become of Wood- 
row Wilson High School? Make It the 
community college, says one school 6f 
thought. Incorporate it In the new In- 

. termediary school setup, w ys another.
This then. Is tha general outline of 

the arguments which will be debated as 
the community considers the place and 
the way to educate Its present 1,600 
high school students.—MIDDLETOWN 
FRB88

HUBBARD SQUASH
Aions Country Roads With Sylvian Oflara

Jimmy
Breslin

The Lonely Victim

Herald
Yesterdays

NEW YORK, Oct. 25 — The 
manila envelope on the table 
in front of the couriroom had 
the name “ Charles Walters” 
printed across it in big letters 
done with a marking pen. On 
the top, in purple, was the 
stamp number of tihe indict-
ment, 2211. On the inside flap 
of the envelope, put there so it 
would be the first thing the as-
sistant district attorney would 
see when he opened it yester-
day morning, was the handwrit-
ten notation, “ Important! No 
plea is to be accepted except 
to the indictment. By direoti<m 
of the District Attorney. See 
memo in full.’ ’

Only a few people were In 
the ninth floor courtroom on 
Jay -St. in Brooklyn yesterday 
when Martin D. Kellman, the 
assistant district attorney, sat 
down and began to open the en-
velope.. He WELS reading through 
the papers inside when a panel 
door opened in the wall on one 
aide of the room and Charles 
Walters came out of the deten-
tion pen and Into the room.

Walters was short and wiry. 
-He ^slumped into a chair at 

the defense table. His lawyer, 
Aaron R. Schacher, stood up 
€md began talking quietly to 
Kellman.

" . . .  plead guilty to all," Kell- 
man answered him.

“ Why should I? What are you 
going to gaip by trying this 
case?”  Sohacher said.

The two of them kept talk-
ing. Schacher, trying to get the' 
best he could for his client by 
pleading to lesser chargies, and 
Kellman, with this notation on 
the. envelope In front of him, 
shaking his head and saying, 
finally, "I  don’t give a damn 
what you do. I’m going to try 
It.”

Charles Walters sat with a 
blank face and he didn’t seem 
to be listening to the^t-wo men. 
Then they stopped talking and 
the lawyer sat down and talked 
to Charles Walters. Walters got 

. up on his feet. He told Judge 
Michael Kem that he was plead-
ing guilty to seven count indict-
ment for buiglaiy, assault and 
grand larceny. The judge said 
he would wait for a probation 
report before sentencing.

U le like this every day In 
the oourte of New York City. 
They come in, these defendants, 
and they say almort nothing 
and then they are gone through 
a door and nobody notices them. 
But ail leave something beMnd 
them,

Oiartee Walters left his face 
In Anna Fine's mind, Anna Fine 
is 61 and she 1s In a wheel-
chair. And everytime somebody 
eoitfes to the door of her apart-
ment at 931 Washington Ave. in 
Brooklyn and everytime she 
bears s  creak or a noise in her 
apartment, she sees Charles 
Walters' face.

"Who is It?”  she called 
through the door'of her apart- 
auat FWtsrday iftsnioaii.

The door opened on a crack.
A small gray haired lady, in a 
plaid smOck and sitting in an 
aluminum wheelchair, looked 
out. >

“ Charles Walters just pleaded 
guilty today," she was told.

“ Oh, th&nk you so much for 
telling me,” she said. “ Now I 
won’t have to go to court, will 
I ? ”

"No ma’am.”
“ Thank God,’ ’ she said.
She pushed the chair Into the 

living room of her two and a 
half room apartment and 
stopped it by the two windows. 
The apartment is on the ground 
floor. Outside, buses moVed past 
the windows. The sidewalk was 
crowded with children coming 
from school. But Washington 
Avenue always is empty at nigiit 
and at 2 a.m., on July 7, Charles 
Walters came up to these two 
windows.

He found one of them slightly 
open. He pushed it open and 
stepped into the apartment. His 
foot hit a flower pot Anna Fine 
had on the window sill. It fell 
to the floor. Inside, in the bed-
room, Anna Fine woke up. She 
sat up In bed. Charles Waltera 
heard her move. He came 
through the living room and 
into the bedroom. Ahna Fine 
could see his face in the light 
that comes into the apartment 
from tjie street outside. She 
saw the face and screamed. 
Then Charles WakerS’ hand 
came at her face and she saw 
nothing else. She woke up in a 
ward In Kings County Hospital.

Her cheekbone was broken. The 
sinuses were crushed. Her teeth 
were gon«k

After he hit the old lady, 
Charles Walters’ ran out of the 
apartment and went up the fire 
escape to the sixth floor, and 
fo rc^  open a window. Stephen 
Keating, -was asleep with his 
wife in the apartment. Keating 
moved in his sleep when Charles 
Walters lifted a stereo set out 
onto the Are escape. Walters 
picked up a toy pig made ot 
China and went into, the bed-
room and brought It down on 
Keating’s head. Keating woke 
up and grabbled Walters. Keat-
ing was strwig enough to hold 
VValters. Walters can spend up 
to 40 years fii jail because Keat-
ing was this strong.

1966 Publlsbera Newspaper 
Sjmdlcate

Today in History
By TBE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Tuesday, Oct. 26, the 
299th day of 1995, There are 68 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1825, the Erie 

Canal was opened for traffic, 
connecting the waters of Lake 
Erie at Buffalo with the Hudson 
River at Albany, N.Y.

On This Date
In 1766, the first mules to ar-

rive in the United States were 
sent to Boston from King 
Charles in of Spain, as a gift 
to George Washington.

.Di 1806, Napoleon’s ' armies 
occupied Berlin.

25 Years Ago
Town's 3,000 selective service 

registrants invited to take part 
In the Nov. i i  Armistice Day 
parade by the Permanent Arm-
istice Day group.

Class of 71 aliens, one of the 
largest in beginning English, en-
rolled in night school.

10 Years Ago
Manchester Council of Church-

es plans activities for the 
National Religion In American 
Life campaign, conducted to in-
crease attendance at worship 
services of all faiths.

Average daily census at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital In-
creased 8.5 per cent during the 
flocal year.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A .H .O .

In addition to Its routina and 
necessary job, which w u  that 
of putting into a proposed Oon- 
stltuUon a rsdlstrlotlng of the 
state Leglslatura, and of provid-
ing for regular redlstriotlng 
thereafter, the Constitutional 
Convention had, aa tt paused for 
Its own final look-sse at Its own 
work last Wadnsadsy, aocom- 
pltihed three above and beyond 
the strict call o f duty things.

One of these special boons 
w u  the fact that. In writing 
the new legislative districting 
into the Constitution, the Con-
vention deliberately left the 
door open to a possible return 
to some kind of unit representa-
tion in one house. That might 
mean something one day if, by 
any conceivable shift of fate, or 
federal Constitution, or judicial 
judgment, the principle of unit 
representation, which was given 
by the states to the federal gov-
ernment which still retains it 
for Itself, should once again be-
come legal for the states. It la 
not likely, in reality, ever to 
mean anything. But it w u  a 
nice, civilized gesture for the 
Democrats to agree to go along 
with. The Democrats, although 
some of them do retain nostal-
gia for the Connecticut in which 
they had to fight so hard 
against the handicap of small 
town domination of the Legisla-
ture, are, after all, the supposed 
beneficiaries of the outlawing of 
the unit system.

The second salutary piece of 
above and beyond the strict call 
of duty business accomplished 
by the Constitutional Conven-
tion has been to write Into the 
proposed new Constitution the 
death knell of the rigid, com-
pulsory party lever on voting 
machines. This column forecast, 
long before the Convention it- 

  self usembled, that- this par-
ticular action would prove to be 
the special Convention bonus 
which those two benign Roman 
Consuls, State Chairmen Searle 
Plnney and John Bailey, would 
declare for the people of Con-
necticut. There developed, in the 
actual moment for the joint en-
actment of the bonus, a -touch 
of reluctance and hesitation on 
the part of Plnney and his Re-
publicans. They could see no 
logical reason why they should 
pay, for the optional lever, such 
a price as a Constitutional pro-
tection of the preservation of 
the optional use, as well, of the 
straight party Icvrer. But this 
was their turn to be genteel, 
and take the essential reform 
they had been seeking even 
though the form in which It 
came was one decreed by Demo-
cratic Governor Dempsey.

The third proposition which 
got into the proposed new Con-
stitution without being a neces-
sity was that providing for In-
creased home rule for the cities 
and towns of the state.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

One Hope
The hope the Christian has for 

life, more than that, meaning' 
in life, is tied to his calling or 
vocation. The hope we have is 
of being found of God and 
brought into fellowship in three 
ways. First, by jthe integrity of 
the inner life; intellectually, 
morally and spiritually. The 
second is our life among men 
as Jesus Uved, loving ' them, 
healing them, teaching them 
and making God real to them, 
and finally, our continual life 
in the presence of God.

Richard W. Dupee 
Associate Pastor 
South Methodist Church

Fischetti

No one is yet sure just how 
strong the home rule language 
will prove to be in practice, and 
the only real way to know 
-would be to watch it through 
two or three future sessions of 
the General Assembly and see. 
what gimmicks the combined in^. 
genulty of city and town poli-
ticians and General Assembly 
strategdsts may develop in the 
effort, to outwit it.. But the 
proposition may now gain the 
stature of being in the Consti-
tution at last, and that status 
should help keep future legisla-
tures out of the petty local busi-
ness of cities and towns.

Three good things, then, the 
Constitutional Convention has 
done which it did not need to do, 
as against what seemed, as it 
finished its main labors last 
Wednesday, only one needless 
controversial accomplishment— 
that altering the language In 
the eminent domain provision.

One 'Ygar Ago

The British Labor govern- 
nient imposed a 16 per cent 
Import tax to protect the pound.
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Renewal Agency Considers 
l^cond Site fdr Courthouse
Ths Vsrnon Radsvsloimsnt within a rasldanUal saoUon, 

A ^ o y  U now oonsldsrtnf two— thsrs oouM ba buUt "schoola.. .  
not ons—tracts In ths RockvlUs or othtr public bulldlnfs.’* Ths 
rsnswal area as posalbla sHs courthouse aeemed likely to 
for s  new Tolland County court- qualify as a public building. 
**®*“ *' Because the cost of reslden-

The agency decided yesterday tial land Is lass than that of 
afternoon to consider the second land designated for commercial 
tract — land between Brooklyn use, the agency feels It wll] also 
and High Bts.—because of an have more flexibility in dealing 
Inoraasa In the amount of land with any developer interested In 
that will be required by the competing with others to sell 
state for the new court build- the state a Pl*n for a court- 
fiig- house.

At Ks last meeting, a tract Although the state Is report- 
west of Market St. was chosen edly moving fast toward award- 
for the courthouse, based on an Ing a contract for the court- 
requirement of about 70,000 house, Seymour Kaplan o f First 
square feet for the building and Hartford said he felt that he 
grounds. Now the total 1s up to need not meet with the agency 
about Hu,000 square feet. before Its next regular meet- 

To accomodate the courthouse Nov. 8. 
irtte, planntng consultant Daniel "tate Is reportedly pre-
Bchuster prepareS a series of PaflnS specifications for the

2 S   

Faces in the News .

HALL t 
FOR RENL

Inquire Utbnaaian H a l 
X4 OOLWAT. «T .

S t t -«n g --g 4 S -S 4 W
FOR ALL OCOASIONB

HARRY LABOUI88E, ex-
ecutive director of UNIOEF, 
shows predlotable. pleasure 
after learning his organiza-
tion has been awarded the 
Nobel Peace Prize which 
includes a $61,788 cash 
award.

QUEEN MOTHER ELIZ-
ABETH enters the Royal 
Festival Hall In London to 
attend a gala performance 
to aid the Victoria Lbngue 
for Commonwealth Friend-
ship.

FRED L. WILSON as he 
appeared before the House 
Un - American Activities 
Committee where he was 
identfled as the Grand Kla- 
bee (treasurer) of the North 
Carolina Ku Klux Klan.

ELMER BERNSTEIN, 
musical composer and Eve 
Adamson were married in 

Acapulco, Mexico, ' yesterday, 
then announced receptions 
would be held In Los Ange-
les and New York before 
their London honeymoon.

MRS. MARY ELLEN 
STAFFORD, mother of As-
tronaut Thomas Stafford, ex-
pressed disappointment yes-
terday at her Oklahoma 
home when learning the 
Gemini 6 flight had been 
scrubbed.

building now , and w ill. be fin-
ished in two or three weeks.

The courthouse will be built 
for and owned by a private de-
veloper; It will be leased by the 
state, and must be built to the 
state’s specifications. But, be-

Hebron

alternate renewal plana showing 
the courthouse in different lo-
cations. The agency selected 
two plans as being feasible at a 
special meeting yesterday after-
noon.

The choice between the two 
sites will probably be made dur-
ing or soon after another meet-
ing, scheduled for Nov. S.

At that seesion, the agency 
will review more detailed draw-
ings of the two sites, hear a 
report from its market consul-
tant on which would be better 
for the renwal project as a 
whole, and talk the whole thing 
over with a representative of 
the First Hartford Realty Co., 
the firm which propoees to build
the courthouse. St. Peter’s Episcopal Church

It will also have available test women met today in Phelps 
borings to be made between Hall to work on projects for the 
High and Brooklyn Sts. to de- coming Christmas Fair. The 
termlne whether there is any meetings will be held each 
quantity of rock in the area. If Tuesday through November, 
rock is found, the cost of pre- Anyone interested Is invited to 
paring the site for development come, bring her lunch and be

Town Employes 
Get Promotions
The general manager’s office 

has announced the appointment

9-- fir—

joa , en ecu ve  yeBieroay. - -m
Arthur Ferrell, foreman in the A n C l O V e r

cause It will remain in private of two town employes to new 
ownership, it will be taxable by Jobs, effertlve yesterday, 
the town in which It Is built.

----------------------------- highway department, has been
named assistant sewage plant 
operator, and Adolph Quey, an 
employe at the sewage treat-
ment plant, has beeft named as-
sistant water filter plant opera-
tor.-

They fill positions which have 
been vacant for some time.

In addition, the town, follow-
ing a recent policy to advertise 
specific jobs In the open labor 
market. Is advertising for four 
new employes;
”  A laborer in the highway and 
water and sewer departments, 
at $2.26 to $2.36 per hour;

A light-truck drtver for the

The

Church Women 
Get Ready for 
Christmas Fair

Town Crier
Red Gross Training

The training course for vol-
unteers in the Red Cross blood 
program, announced earlier this 
month, will be held on Nov. 2 
at the Willlmantlc Red Cross 
chapter house at 226 Valley St. 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

This training program Is open 
to anyone Interested in be-
coming a volunteer, and, al- 
though sponsored by the Wil- 
Ilmantlo chapter, is open to 
people from other chapters in

{nru ig  uie mw lor  ueveiupm eni — —e •-— ••   “ “  M ehw av deoartm ent at $2 35 to i!** attending
could make the projeqt out of prepared for work and good *2.36 to has been asked to bring along
the question. fellowship. __________ ______ “  sandwich for lunch. Coffee

tral committee. John Becker, 
who heads the organization's re-
search, department, can provide 
current material on all phases 
of the Republican program, 

8chool Menu
Lunoih mcniis at the elemen-

tary school for the rest of the 
week are: Wednesday, baked 
beans, hot dog, carrot and pine-
apple jellied salad, nobby apple 
cake; Thursday, school boy

2 Youths Face 
Morals Counts

Two Wapplng youths were ar-
rested ye.slcrday and charged 
with risk of Injury to a child 
following a complaint from the 
parents of a Manchester girl of 
minor age.

Arre.sted were Stanley P. NO'

ing to the arrests took place 
around Aug. 1, and more ar-
rests are expected.

The two youths were first 
picked up' on a complaint from 
the parents that did not involve 
morals. Further Investigation, 
police said, led to the risk of 
injury charge.

sandwich, tossed salad, cheese yak, 20 of 383 Oakland Rd., and
cubes, fruit. Bread, butter, and 
milk are served with all meals. 
There Is no school on BYlday, 
for a teachers convention.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover oorrespondent, Law-
rence Moe, -tel. 742-6796.

Victor H. Dollak, 20, of 4!54 Oak-
land Rd. They were arrested 
yc.sterday on a Circuit Court 
warrant and posted bonds of 
$1,000 each for apperance in 
Manchester session of Circuit 
Court Nov. 8.

Police said the Incidents lead-

RUe Exports Steady
RANG(X>N, Burma — Since 

1961 world rice exports have 
lieen averaging close to 6.5 mil-
lion tons a ^ear. Burma and 
Thailand are the leading ex-
porters, followed by the United 
States. World rice exports to-
tal only about one-fifth of 
wheat exports.

h o u se:

Holiday House at 39 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home-
like rooms and surround-
ings; good food. Mary H, 
and Katherine M. GIblln, 
owners, for 33 years op-
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for full Informa-
tion. Katherine M. Olblln, 
Administrator.
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Members of the agency meet- All church women have been 
Ing yesterday all agreed with asked to read the notice on the 
Albert Hager, that they require bulletin board in the vestibule 
more Information before react)- about the prayer seminars for 
Ing a decision on the courthouse all Episcopal church women. 
Bite. Flowers on the altar Sunday

Hager pointed out that the were given by the Montandon 
first courthouse site might con- family In memory of Eidward 
sume so much ot the land set Montandon Sr. 
aside for commercial use Os to The senior choir will meet for 
make that part ot the project rehearsal this evening at 7 :30,

a sandwich for 
A light-equipment operator for served,

the cemetery department, at $2.
40 to $2.50 per hour;

4-H Hay Ride 
Andover will be the start-

A heavy - equipment o^rAtor tor a hay ride next Satur.
tor the water and sewer depart-
ment, at $2.66 to $2.76 per hour.

day for the first Tolland County 
4-H Teen Club meeting of the 
1965-66 year. The hay ride will 

. „  ,  , , , , start from the Circle S Ranch
of the fringe benef ts enjoyed by „ „  East St. at 7:30 p.m. A .short 
present town employes.

All four of the positions are 
for 40-hour weeks and include all

less attractive to , developers. 
He airiced for »  professional 
opinion from the agency's 
markert consultant, Ken Lee.

The initial plans placed the 
courthouse on the Old Rockville 
Leader building site, east of 
Market St. The site had been 
designated for commercial de-
velopment. To make the tract

business meeting will be held, 
refreshments will be served, and 
the evening concluded by 10 
p.m.

All teen-agers in Andover and 
other to-wns in the county are 
invited to attend 4-H Teen Club 

Manchester Republican Wo- meetings. The first meeting es- 
men's Club will celebrate its peciaJly is open to any teen-ager 

‘Teachers” was chosen for the 27th anniversary tomorrow with who recently turned 14 or who

Ronald Miner, directing.
Acolytes -serving Sunday were 

Donald Cole, Norman Mortlock, 
Edward and Philip Denoncourt 

Congregational Notes 
The CongregationaJ Pilgrim 

Fellowship met Sunday evening.

GOP Women Set 
Anniversary Tea

diocussioii topic.
The c6ng;regatlonal Church

large enough for the court- CJouncll will meet this Tuesday
house, the planning consultants 
have Shown Market St. relocat-
ed to the west—thus also re-
moving from commercial devel-
opment a section of land that 
was formerly west of Market 
Bt

Placing the courthouse on the 
Leader site would decrease the 
commercial area from about
810.000 square feet to about
310.000 square feet.

The alternate plan, prepared 
i>y consultant Schuster, would 
put tha courthouse In w " area 
that is currently designated as 
being for residential develop-
ment. It would require skinning 
Drily a small amount of land 
from the commercial area, in 
order to adjust the route of 
.Brpoklyn St.

evening at 8 p.m.- In the lounge.
It Is very Important that all 

committee chairmen, officers of 
the church, and presidents of all 
organizations, be present.

an Anniversary Tea at the Man-
chester Country Club from 1 to 
8 p.m.

Invited guests Include Mrs. 
Anna Mae Swltaski, vice chair-
man of the State Central (Com-
mittee; Mrs. Tina narrower, 
national committee • woman;

In accordance with the action M rs.- Pauline Wookey,  vice 
of the annual meeting of.the chairman of the 4th senatorial 
church, morning worship will 
begin at 9:30.

The Rev. Champe 
The Rev. Howard C. (Champe, Mrs. Thomas Bailey, program 

former pastor of the local Con- chairman, Is in charge of ar- 
gregatlonai churches. Is now rangements for the tea. She will 
supplying the pulpits in River- assisted by Mrs. Donald 
ton, and West Hartland. The Wells and Mrs. Louis -Cottlng, 
news comes from Mr. (Champe co-chairmen of hospitality; and

is a high school freshman this 
year. Teen-agers who did not re-
ceive details about the hayrlde 
and would like to go may con-
tact the Ooun.ty 4-H office. Box 
480, Rockville.

GOP Meeting
The Republican Women’s (dub 

reports that a sizeable group of 
members attended the club’s 

District, and Mrs. Francis Red- Oct. 18 meeting to hear a talk 
Ick, a delegate to the state Oon- by Anna - Mae Swltaski, -vice 
stitutional (Convention. chairman of the GOP state cen-

that his Bon-ln-law, the Rev. 
Donald Inglls, has. been called 
as pastor of the Ellington (Con-
gregational Church, which call 
he has accepted. The Rev. Mr. 
Inglls has' teen pastor of the

Mrs. John Wallett, in charge of 
decorations.

East Chicago Congregational
out the entire residential section 
of the renewal project.

Most agency members agreed 
with Schuster's analysts, that 
the "primary purpose of tte 
plan la to revMaUze the down-
town area,” and that having 
the courthouse there might be 
the test way to do It — even at 
the expense of the residential 
development.

(Chairman Lerter Baurri, wte 
arrived late to the meeting, dis-
agreed. Baum said he thought 
that having the courthouse on 
the Leader alte, and having the 
residential development as well, 
would probably present the most 
aittractlve picture to a develop 
or interested In constructing 
new store buildings in the area.

All agreed, however, that they 
Would wait tor a reading from 
market consultant Lee.

The Brooklyn Bt. site would 
have to be leveled considerably 
before it is suitable for devel-
opment, Schuster said. If rock 
to found under ground, the cort

(Church for the past 14 years.
Recovering

Mrs. Grinton I. Will, who has 
teen undergoing attacks similar 
to those o f President Johnson, 
Is reported as In tetter condi-
tion,'but must go back for a 
final surgical operation in the 
hospital in Yonkers, N.Y.

St. Peter's Accompanist 
On Sunday last Mrs. Hugh G. 

Ryan accompanied Horace W. 
Seilers, organist at Old St. An-
drews Church, Bloomfield, on 
the viola during the prelude. 
She has played* at St. Peter’s 
before on occasion. -

She is.ji member o f  the Man-
chester Cl-vic Orchestra and the 
Hartford String Orchestra. ~

COX AT HARVARO
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

Former U.S. ^Ucltor General 
Archibald CCox has teen named 
to a new Harvard Law School 
professoi^hip honoring the late 
Samuel WllUston. WiUiston 
taught at the school from 1890 to 
1938.

SALEM’S

0 / d  F a sh i o n e d  
GANDIES

mC DIC f lL
PHf lRmflCY
344 MAIN STREET

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss 
Susan Pendleton, tel. 228-8464.

Menu Cost Varies
OHDOAGO— T̂he average cost

of a reetaurant menu varies 
could go so high as to make the from 8 cents each for chlldreh’s
 ite impracticable.

Another possible stumbling 
block is the matter <*f the re-
newal plan.

The plan, as adopted, desig-
nates the Brooklyn St. area for 
residences. If the courthouse 
goes in, would the plan on file 
with the Federal Urban Re-
newal Administration have to 
be changed?

The answer yesterday a p  
peared to be, no, the plan could 
stand.

Schuster explained that.

menus to 62t4 cents in specialty 
restaurants and 63.5 cents In 
atmosphere restaurants, the 
National Restaurant Associa-
tion says.

WIN A DIAMOND
1 CARAT RING 
JUST COME INt

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER PARKADB

W e  Suggest
llty

I, in
Tlw puKhdi* of Utility ttoekt ot thli timo 

for m t y  of principal, incomo and ponsiblo 
opprocioHon.

C O B U R N  & LIB BY , In c.
Members of Midwest Stock Exchange 

GEORGE F. JOHNSON JR., Mgr. 
sag m i d d l e  TURNPIKE WEST M9-000B or SSSmOlO

OF MANCHESTER

N o  sp oo fing e � 

w ith D a yst ro m
Daystrom (ioesn’t have imperfeotion.s to 
disguise, Daystrom dinettes are smartly 
styled and quality constructed beyond 
a ghost of a doubt. Table tops are made 
like a sandwich with plastic on both 
sides and wood in the center to prevent 
warping, cracking and splitting. Resists 
alcohol, acid and heat, even witches 
brewl The sets are completely washable 
from top to bottom, And there are styles 
for every decor, sises for every family, 
and prices for every budget. See them in 
the Watkins Daystrom Gallery. Style 
shown is $129.95, Others from $69.

would you

banker 
take out 

your

c
T

You bet your life you wouldn’t. (And he really wouldn’t 
want to try, either.)

You’d go to your doctor. And if you had a legal prob-
lem you’d call your lawyer. And if it was a question about 
insurance you’d ask your agent. These are professionals 
—men whose opinions and guidance you depend on.

Your banker’s a professional, too—in his field—which 
is helping you make the right decisions when it' com es'  
to managing money. It’s a complex and demanding job . 
But he’s making a full-time career o f it and he knows a ' 
great deal about it. furthermore, his advice and counsel 
are always yours for the asking. It’s a part o f the banker’s 
jo b —often the most important part—that doesn’t ;cost 
you a cent. That’s why it makes sense to have a banke; 
— and to have him know you.

W ho’s your banker? Should you not have one> there*s - 
a simple way to get acquainted. Open a checking account 
at your nearest office of Hartford National. In the process, 
you ’ll meet one o f our bankers—and from then on he’s 
your banker whenever you’ve got a question, problem or 
need involving nipney. You may be wondering about a 
home mortgage, or how t(> plan for college expenses, or 
how to unkink the family budget and save more, or what’s 
the best way to get extra funds for some worthwhile 
purpose. At Hartford National you’ll have a man ready 
to help.

This side o f major surgery, there’s very little he can’t  do.

2
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HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST
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Middle School Plan Voted 
Ji’or Town School System

! 1!M Vamon board of eduoa* 
lion i u t  n l |^ t  formally adoptad 
Iha ^ddla-achooV plan of or* 
■'animation jaa the model (or 
Uth (oam'a educational system.

•nio 'middle-school* plan wiil 
not fo  into effect immediately, 
hqarevar. The schools will ba 
aaaad Into it as space becomes 
available.

Vndar the ‘middle-school’ 
plan, elementary schools would 
house children in kinderfrartan 
Wiroujh Grade 4; a 'mlddle- 

. ^hooV would h o u s e  fifth 
KSiroiigh eiRhth (readers, and a 
high school would house ninth 
through twelfth graders. The 
town is now on a modified 6-3-3 
system, with elementary schools 
housing kindergarten through 
Grade 6, Junior high Grades 7 
through 9, and senior high 
Oaades 10 through 12.

As a step toward the future, 
the board also voted last night 
to adopt a temporary plan of 
organlaatlon for next year that 

« begins to approximate the ‘mld- 
dle-school’ plan. .The plan speci-
fies;

All elementary schools will 
house children In the grades 
from kindergarten to Grade 5, 
with the exception of the Maple 
Street and Vernon Sllementary 
Schools. Fifth graders from 
these two school districts will 
go to the new Junior high 
school, to be finished next year;

The new junior high will 
house the five rooms of fifth 
graders, and all of the towns 
sixth, seventh and eighth grad- 
«rs.

All town ninth graders will 
attend school at the Sykes 
building, which will be known 
.as the Rockville High School 
Annex. The curriculum will be 
^coordinated with the general 
ahigh school curriculum.

The Rockville High School 
'will house students in Grades 10 
through 12.

By adopting this interim 
school organization pattern, 
and by introducing other modi-
fications next year, the admin-
istration will slip iito  the ‘mid.-

dle-Bchool* plan, with what the 
school board hopti will be a 
modicum of immadlate new 
school construction.

Dr. Raymond B. Ramsdell, 
superintendent of schools, an-
nounced at the outset' of last 
night's school board meeting 
that the town will need a new 
school in time for the 1967-68 
fiscal year.

He agreed later ydth board 
member Arthur Callahan that 
the new school could probably 
be put off another y«kf, if the 
overflow grades are shifted to 
schools with extra rooma

Dr. Ramsdell suggested that 
during the 1967-08 year, extra 
fifth graders might be shifted 
to the Sykes school, which by 
then should have an addition on 
it. The new Junior high school 
will not be large enough to house 
all the students middle ■ school 
grades five through eight, and 
will have to have additional 
classrooms before a complete 
shift can be made.

The board decided last night 
to delay recommendations for 
reorganization affecting the 
more distant futiu^ until its next 
meeting.

Dr. Ramsdell also recom-
mended to the school board 

last night that the town look im-
mediately toward the purchase 
of a new school site, and consi-
der the pumhase of another or 
even two more In the not too 
distant future.

Projections of school growth 
show the system picking up an 
additional 2,500 pupils, to a to-
tal of about 8,600, In the next 
five school years.

And he also recommended 
that the school board provide 
"adequate administrative space" 
in the near future.

The school- board spent more 
time last night talking about 
the mechanics of the school re-
organization plan that it did 
about the philosophy of the 
middle school system, which it 
accepted on the strengrth of the 
administration's recommenda-
tion.

Vernon

School Board Asks Town 
To Equip Sykes Addition

ITie board of education last 
night urged the town of Ver-
non to, equip a proposed addi-
tion to the Sykee School In 
Rockville, oh the understand-
ing that, by doing so it .wifi 
make it possible for the S yk^ 
board of directors to finance a 
larger structure.

The board said the reason for 
its recommaendatlon was the 
need for the additional class-
room apace a three-story addl- 
tloa would provide, as opposed 
to a less expensive, two-story 
addition.

The cost of equipping the 
'building was estimated at about 
,$56,000; the three story struc-
ture would ooet about $345,000, 
aoccluslve at equipment, to build.

The taTler addition would 
provide five dlassrooms more 
than the two-story construc-
tion.

Jqhn S. Mhson, chairman of 
the school building's trustees, 
told the school board last night 
trustees cannot build and equip 
the addition without spending ao 
much ot the fund’s capital that 
tt would threaten .the ability to 
provide services for the school.

The fund contains about 1600,• 
000, he said. A two.«tory addi-
tion would cost about $300,000, 
and a three-slory addition about 
$400,000. The interest on the pre- 
•ent $600,000 is about $18,000 a 
year, from whl<* about $12,000 
to paid anmiaUy in maintenance 
and upkeep, not including aaia- 
rles. If the fund were cut in 

-half, the income would also be 
halved, and would be Insufficient 
to cover the school’s operating 
costs.

Mason asked that, U the town 
wants a three-story addition, it 

,take over the cost of equipping 
H (about $55,000 of the $409,- 
000), the architect’s fees, snd 
relieve the tnistees of mainte-
nance and upkeep costs for a 
ast number (be men-
tioned ten years ta  a  possible 
axample).

U the town took over those 
•osto, he said. It would trim the 

of ttie structure to about 
$800,000, and would reduce, op- 

ooets to an amount the 
I’s-income would cover, 

the fund would 
M e n u s  to p ^  fixed coats of 
abaot $3,800, and the seltooi 
4ys(can taka over operating 
qasto ot fibout $8,600.

P r. Raymond E. Ramsdell, 
indent of schools, told 

-hoard Mayor Thomas J. Mc- 
leels the town board of 

lv68 would go al<mg 
,  equipping the building. He 

btoiAnnended the cchool board 
zboord as supporting Me- 

lia ^ S  proposals. Member Arthur 
■ noted that the town 

ly would be legally bar- 
tawn paying archltect'e 

^ _ and no aotlon was taken 
J M  part of Mason's sug- 

f̂ toftlOBS.
ponslderable discussion 
a (own of. ths anetlon, 

wiMI iba snd 
i l m - m  eih- 

d M M  hy

■i

board member James Brennan
and unanimously approved.

Still to be resolved, Brennan 
noted during the meeting, is a 
Ironing difficulty which bars use 
of the property for a  school ad- 
dltitm.

The board last night also ap-
proved a recommendation from 
Dr. Ramsdell to Join other area 
towns in a study of a proposed 
ancillary services center to pro-
vide additional toicilitles for 
psychological counseling and 
the education of emotionally 
disturbed children.

Completes Training
Marine P v t Roger Carmody, 

son of Mrs.. Mary B. Carmody, 
Handle Rd., Rockville, has com-
pleted four weeks .of individual 
combat training a t Comp Le- 
Jeune, N. C., Marine Corps Bass, 

Junior Women
The international relations 

committee of the Vernon Junior 
Women's Club will meet^ Thurs-
day a t 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. John Koziol, 25 Donnal 
W., Rockvllie. Members wiB 
make hand puppets for pedi-
atric paUenta on the hospital 
ship Hope, which carries Amer-
ican medical skills to people of 
underdeveloped tuitions. The 
ship is visiting Nicaragua this 
year and is being supported by 
the Connecticut Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

Elks Meet
The Rockville Lodge of BDu 

will hold its annual district 
night on Wednesday, with cock-
tails a t 6 pjn. and a  roast beef 
dinner a t 7:30, Candidates will 
be initiated into the todge at a 
special meeting after dinner. 
Norman Berriler, district deputy 
«t>m the Putniun Lodge, will at-
tend. Dinner is being prepared 
by a committee headed by John 
Woron.

Roltoe Arreates
Richard Wojteczko, 20, of 

Village St., was ebaeged 
yeeterdny wMfc telhire to carry 
a driver’s  Uepnoe and scheduled 
to appear In Circuit Court U  
in Manohestcr Nov. 11.  ̂ %

Zarold Peterson, 38, of 99 
Range Hill Dr., waa dharged

One of the effects ot the 
change could be to put off the 
conatruoUon at new elementary 
ariioole and require, instead, the 
construction of an additional 
clasaroom building on the Junior 
high school site. Students In the 
bunding wrould use the core fa-
cilities — cafeteria, gymnasium, 
and atbninlstratlve quarters, 
etc.—In the school now under 
wray. The building would con-
tain little more than clasarooms.

The Sykes School wrould con-
tinue for some years to house 
ninth graders; eventually, a 
new high school would be built, 
to effect the con.solidatlon of 
Grades 9 through 12 in one 
building.

Thus, when large enough 
middle s c h o o l  facilities are 
available, the town will have 
its klndergartners and first four 
g r a d e s  in the elementary 
schools, the next four grades in 
the enlarged Junior b'gh, the 
ninth grade in Sykes, and the 
top three grrades in Rockville 
High School. The school ad-
ministration sees this plan of 
organization as likely to be in 
effect for some years.

Ramsdell explained last night 
that the administration had de-
cided to house the ninth grad-
ers all in one school rather than 
try to split the upper grades 
between two buildings, which, 
he said, would create various 
administrative problems, and 
would probaWy cost more.

By sending all the pupils 
through the same schools, all 
are aissured of equitable 'treat-
ment, he said.

Sykes with its ninth graders 
wrlU be considered a paurt of the 
high school—although it Is lo-
cated some distance from It— 
and would be governed by the 
same educational philosophy.

School board member Jamea 
Brennan said he felt "disturbed 
by the isolation of (3rade 9 in 
Sykes school.” He asked what 
alternatives were available.

Martin Fagan, high school 
principal, said the separation of 
the two groups of students 
would not mean the curricula 
were different and that the 
ninth (graders would have a 
chance to get a start on their 
owm activities and would have 
special guidance facUitlea avail-
able.

It is hard, he said, to find 
an ideal spot for ninth graders 
in any plan of school organiza-
tion, either wdth higher grades
or with lower.

Dr. Ramsdell and the school 
principals attending said they 
all strongly favor a four-year 
high school curriculum, even if 
all the students are not all in 
one building.

The adopted student break- 
dowm would also make use of 
the Sykes building, which must 
be used by older students un-
der the terms of the trust in 
which it is given for the towm’s 
use, without creating a  sec-
ond Junior high school there.

Draining Pond 
To End Today
with tiw dratatot

Pond axpbetad to b* o a n ^ to d  
today, tiM Boxt stop la dator- 
mlnlair what oaa bo doiM to 
oisan it up w IUJm  uadarthkoa 
this wook by OsSiaral Maaagw 
Rlobard M artla aad PubMo 
Woriu Dtrootor Walter P iu a

The two town oMtelato will 
take samplaa at tho aoeomdlat* 
od eedlmoat a t  throe potato a t 
the mouth of l^rdaB Brook, la 
Union Pond Itaolf, and a t aomo 
point of tho dqwnstnaia Hock- 
anum RtTpr.

When t ^  sampleo aro taken 
and analyaed, Martin and ^ las  
will deelda on ono  ̂ ot throo 
methods (or lamoral, a l t  of 
which will result in sending tho 
accumulation down the Hocka- 
num, perhaps with ths aid of 
air oomprstsors; (1) breaking 
it up with heavy equipment, 
(2) dredging the entire be<d, (8) 
washing it away with water.

The present drainage and In- 
apectlon project, the first since 
1960, was praclpltsited by a  SOO- 
signature petition, submitted on 
Oct. 5 to the board of directors 
and requesting that "aontothing 
be done to eliminate the stench 
from the North End."

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

(too IdWlMn BMW
Dtsrm

liOO

/
Weedpeeksr <0)

6:46
7:00

fe n

wj BIc Pkitur*
^ '  Reokr Bis Friends 

Nfvs. Ipeiis, Weetbsr Omb Ihnut

(lO-SM) BunUay-Briakler 
I) Btomy Burk*
ill  Nawsbeat 
0) Chtyanna 

190) Amaricauii at Work 
(M) What's NavT 
( 8) Waltar CnmUta 
(10) Petar Jrantnara—Navri 
(19-39-80) Navri. Sports, 
Waathar 
f J) Mqvla .((?)

TilO

•KB

$lM

8:00

A& tX OW

<o

A R IA l OPPORTUNITY

I High Ineoma 
Job ShtMaetioip

trained, e a l ^  w h ^
M D ^ h M d led  i n ^ ^ t  confidence w d  no t o M ^ U o n  or 
SSStoSt “ th present employers will bq made without appU- 
S S ra  O T e ta l ls  of present employment, ex-
p a ^ o e ,  and qualincaUooA

W RITE BOX a ,  HERALD___________

u:oo ( aa-io-iMimacMO) 
Sperii, Weathar 
(18) F»r Adults Qnly 

U :U  (90) ABC Nl
. Adults Only

__ C Nlshtllla
(40) SpOTts Fiial ^  
[lO-SOJ.Tnnltflt Show (0)

U':90 (U) Movla 
( 9) Movla 

n ;ae  ( 8) Uovla
Subacrlptlon TV 

(94) Calandar 
(10) TrackdoWB 
(90) oi>an Mika 
(90) Bnofia Camara 
(S )  Maaaachusaitta HIsbUsbts

8B I) 8At'IHUVAk*B TV WEEK FOR CX)MPLET1I U B IIN O

7:18
40) Merr Orlffin Show

I» ) TOilsht Show (C) 
1:00 (40) Air Fonsa n im

11;I0

Radio
Tavern Owner 
Has Car Stolen
Michael Masaaro of 87 White 

St. stepped into the West Side 
Tavern, which he owns, on Cen-
ter St. shortly after midnight. 
When he came out ten mlnutea 
later, his i960 car waa gone.

Massaro told police he had 
parked the red car with keys in-
side In a nearby service station 
on Center St.

Vandals struck a constructlcm 
project on Portland St. some 
time over the weekend. Tleroda 
that hold concrete forms togeth-
er were bent, smell (Mive-lns 
took place around the forma, 
pallaful of clamps and atone 
were spilled into setting ■Yorma.

A spokesman at the project 
told police he was more oon- 
comod about children falling be  ̂
tween the forms than the dam-
age to the project.

Officials at two schools, the 
Green School on E. Middle 
Tpke. and Robertson School on 
N. School St., reported broken 
windows yesterday. Four win-
dows were broken at the Green 
School. One window, on the east 
side of the new addition, waa 
broken at Robertson. Police said 
all the glass had been removed 
from the frame but no entry 
was apparently made into the 
wing.

Four hubcaps were reported 
stolen Saturday from a  car 
parked at DeCormier Motora 
Inc. at 280 Broad St.

(Hila Bstlag taelodea only the 
mteoto length. Some statlWM < 

ifOBV—1969
8:00 Long John Wad*
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, a im  on

WlOB-818
8:00 Hartford Hisbilsbts 
7:00 N*wa 
8:00 Qasltgbt 

10:00 O olite  All Stars 
13:00 ^ l e t  Hours

w w r-tm
6:00 News 
6:16 Oul 1$
6:00 News
6:48 liowell Thomas '
7:00 The Worid TonlfM 
7:80 Harry Reaeoner 
6:00 News 
6:15 Dial 19

la newi broodoaote of 18 ar 1$ 
trry other Ohort BawooaaW.)

10:06 Comment 
10:40 Dial U  
13:00 NSwe 
19:18 Sim  Off

WTTO—Mae 
8:00 Aftemom SdlUoa 
6:80 Newt, Bporie. Weather 
6:48 Americana 
7:06 ConversaUon Pteo*
7:80 News of the World 
7:C0 (Songreaeipnal Report 
8;1Q Pope Concert 
6:10 NiShtbeat 

11:00 Newi, Sparta, Waattaer 
,11:80 Art Johnaon

WPOP-16U 
6:00 Ooorso Brewer 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

13:00 Stan Douslaa .

111868 Oil It All Shapts n f  
Sh66_l6r Takh Tapa

You ecM do fiMNiy 
things with dkns fo- 
Mn and d t n  tops 
and thoy ora oosy 
la linnp clnaae Lot 
ns hnlp yoa with 
tuggnsHons.
Mirrors Oat Ta AO Riaea 
OPEN R AJB. to 5 PJH. 
RAT. 8 AM . to  NOON

J. k  WHITE QLASS CO.
31 BISSEU ST. 049-7322

C u ltu ra l S eries Set
CARACAS — Venezeula'e Na-

tional InsUtyie of Culture and 
FVie Arts plans to publish a 
pocket Ubraiy of 50- to lOO-page 
boc>kleta to sell for 11 to 22 U.S. 
cents to iJtoaden popular knowl-
edge of histary, geography and 
current events. Each edition will 
begin at half a mlUion volumes.

Chicken Lovers...

SojuJthsuut.

CHICKEN
FRENCH FRIES —  TEXAS TOAST

*1.39
NOW AVAILABLE AT

BONANZA
SIRLOIN PIT NO . 38 

28T w e s t  MIDDLE TURNPIKE
O PEN  T U E 8. TO  SU N„ llO O  A M  -  8  PA L 

CLOSED MONDAYS

"Delivery and Take-Out Service Available 
a t Slight E xtra Charga"

fo r  a  c o lo r  T V ?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LOAN OF LESS BANK WMOS. 
(petyest)

MONTHLY r e p;  
UmosUw

lYMENT TERMS I  
24monUis 1

$ 300 $18 $ 26 $12.50 1
600 36 50 25  1

.9 0 0 54 75 37 .50  1
1,200 72 100 ____S 2 _ J

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

TH E  C O R Ili i e C TICU t B A N K
%ND TRUST COMPANY

U  N. MAIN ST. m  MAIN ST.
BtANO BEanSB PARKADE

EATOWI
1215T^ SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

"ALL MEATS ore FRESH CUT —  
NONE an  PRE-PACKAGED!"

WE HAVE

PROOF
* ' . ■ ’ • f.

OILHEATISBeST 
for home hooting

STORE HOURS:
Toes., Wed. 9 to 6 •  Thors., P ri, 9 to  9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. O N LY
OUR BEST! EXTRA TENDER

CUBE

with a stop sign viototeton. ~He 
“  " ■ >ysr'1n c i '-ia scheduled to a p p ^  v...- 
CMlt Court In Rockville Nov. Ifi,

/ Hto'bOard Ml
gusher f«els
MprawentaUv

' wgii equlppi)

Wa t e r  'STnai* p l a n n i B>
WASHiNGKm (iip) J .  A 

Tuxedo. N.Y., firm ̂  Ltodd dt. 
vision of Union Carbide Oorp. — 
has been awarded a $170,566 
contract to deeign, conaUuct and 
test a new high thermal effi-
ciency evaporator for use in 
saline water converal<m.

[ P e rso n a l

In Memoriam
Bjglenoa who ptesed away October 

WBSortest

UMue, Sister and Birthers

Anyone can make claims and exajserated statements 
about their product, but we have PROCj F,

Ask.your local fuel oil dealer to show you positive proof 
hvm euifioritstivii jpurceDOO t|ie many advantages of neat* 
ing your home with ofl. , .

OIL HEAT IJ:M7 ^ BEST

MANCHESTER
BETTER HOME HEAT COUIXH.

Look Whit $130 Will Buy!
FRESH �

BEEF KIDNEYS3ib.̂ f
LEAN . M EATY

LAMB STEW sibe.
FRESH

Chicken Livers 2 <!».
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During this port week w« 
have been hearing a great deal
about the ooment Ikeya • Beki. 
Many of you may have triad 
unsucceaafuUy to oolch a 
ghmpM of this giant comat oa 
it Btreaked by on its clossst ap-
proach to ih t oun bstora making 
•  ahorp loop back to thk odga 
of the actor systam, loot to vlow 
for at least the next one thou- 
oand years.

With all thla current . talk 
about Ikeya-Sekl, our eurlooKy 
was aroused. Just what ia a 
comet? What is it mode of? 
What makes U shine? Does It 
follow a set pattern? WIU we 
aee another one soon? 'Hiss# 
and other questions that popped 
Into our mind required some In- 
vesUgation thet revealed at 
least some answers.

One astronomer is ollegod to 
have said after seeing a comet 
that he had Just seen the nearest 
thing to nothing that anything 
can be and still be something! 
This ra th tr vague deecrlptlon 
Is nevertheleea a  very good 
definition, because a  comet 
could be colled a  bog full of 
nothing. Stars con be seen 
through its toll with very litUa 
loss of brightness. The oomo, 
or heed of the comet, is a  little 
denser, but stUl ia transparent 
enough to allow otorUght to 
pass. The only part of a comet 
dense enough to hide starlight 
is the central nucleus.

Scientists believe that a com-
et is composed of small parti-
cles of stone or metal embed-
ded in small lumps of ice. This 
ice is mainly frozen gases, 
since in deep space the temper-
ature ia near absolute zero, or 
469 degrees below zero on the 
Fahrenheit scale. This maae of 
Ice particles makes up the nu-
cleus and may be os much os 
a few hundred miles in diam-
eter. As thla nucleus nears the 
sun, these lumps of ice begin to 
melt and turn to gas. A cloud— 
the coma or head — forma 
around the nucleus. Some of 
thls-gaseous vapor Is ejected 
from the head, forming a .tra il-
ing tail. A comet may have a 
tail millions of miles long, only 
a few thousand miles long, or 
h i^e no toil a t all. Moot of 
those we can see, bowover, do 
have long tolls.

11m  moat fomoui of tbs com- 
oU is HoUay's Oomat, nomad 
for Sir Edmund Hollay, a notad 
ostronomar of tha 1700’s. Tha 
oihit of Hollay's C m o t bos 
boon won otUMlshad and iU 
oppearanoos con ba pradlcted. 
I t  has boon traeod book to 340 
B.C. and h u  boon soan many 
tlmos ainoa than. In onciant and 
modloaval tlmss oomaU wars 
ragardsd os ovU omons; and 
aven in our own century, when 
Hollay's Oomat oppoarto In 
1810, many poopls thought that 
it meiont tha and of ths world. 
I t nil goo* according to calcu-
lations, it Is duo to foappaor in 
lOM.

Many other comets have been 
soon and given names. One of 
those, eollod Oonatl's Oomet, 
was discovered in 1$M and If 
all goes well, is due to rotum 
in S8M. 8<mie, seen for the first 
time many years ago, did not 
reappear at the designated time. 
Scientists bellevs that they 
probably exploded Into small 
pieces. 'This tfieory Is based on 
tho observations of Blsbi'a Corn- 
st. K was discovered in 16M, 
was seen again in 168$ and 1880. 
In 1846 it began to split Into two 
parts, forming a twin comet. 
The two eeotlons reappeared in 
1852 but in 1866 there was no 
trace of either. In.rtead, there 
was a splendid display of cos-
mic fireworks in the form of a 
shower of moteora. 'nils meteor 
shower is called the Andreome- 
did Shower aad we eon sea It 
every November.
. Sines tbs dleappaarsnca of 
Biela's Oomet, other meteor 
showers have been associated 
with old comets that have long 
since vanished. 'These are the 
comets of Tempi In 1868 which 
is thought to be ' responsible for 
the Leonid Showers we see in 
November, and 'Tuttle’s O m e 
of 1662, which probably furnish-
es the ingredients for the Aug-
ust displays of the Peraeids.

Oomots ore still puzzling ob-
jects. Ancient man watched 
them as they appeared and 
wondered what awful thing 
would happen. Modem astrono-
mers watch them with Just as 
much wonder—but their wonder 
is what they ore and where 
they come from. Sons day we 
may ha(^ all the answers.

□
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Surgery, Diet Allow 
2 Youths to Enlist

H ad  O p e ra tio n
CHICAGO (AP) — A husky 

30-year-old youth is recuperat-
ing from on operation he under-
went ao he could Join the 
Marines. And, if need be, go to 
Viet Nam.

RonalcI Olllges, 20, wanted to 
Join the Marines for some time. 
His brother, Joseph Jr.. 22, has 
Just finished active duty with 
the Marine Reserves.

However, when Ronald, a 6- 
foot-1, 220-pounder, was exam-
ined for the Marine Oorpe re-
serves, he. was told he had a 
hernia. If he had an operation, 
the Marines said, he could Join.

‘‘So I made arrangements and 
came to the hoepital," Olflge 
said. ,

'The operation was performed 
last Tuesday. He expects to be 

/ released Wednesday.
Of his upcoming military 

duty, OUiges said fropi his hos-
pital bed: "If they send me to 
Viet NSm, O.K. I ’ll go any place 
they want me to go to serve my 
country.’’

If the United States wins in 
Viet Nam, he said, "it will stop 
them (Ctommunlsts) frorp trying 
it other places. Otherwise this 

-  thing will Just keep oh going and 
we’ll have to fight them some 
place else."

OlUges said If the ' United 
States loses in Viet Nam, people 
whose freedom is threatened 
"will Just give up" snd "it will 
lower the morale of the people 
In the U.S."

Olljges, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph OUiges, has bSeh helping 
his father and brother in the 
landscaping business stncs he 
was graduated from high school 
two years ago in suburban Ro- 
•eUe.

S h ed  1 3 0  P o u n d s
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — "1 

only ate things. I di<in’t  like,” 
says Merrill W. Plaskow EC, 19, 
explaing how he lost 180 pounds 
BO he could Join the Army.

Plaskow wanted to Join the 
Army to go to Communications 
School, but recruitere turned 
him down last January after hie 
graduation from high sch<x>l.

Too fat, said the recruiting 
sergeant. Much too fat. Plaskow 
weighed 822 pounds then.

Sgt. MaJ. Hugh Smith told 
him to come baeik when he kxrt 
about 300 pounds.

"All right,” Plartiow said he 
told him. " I’ll see you in Sep-
tember or October.’’

He said he saw at least 16 
doctors in an effort to lose the 
weight before re-applying for 
enllatment. Nothing seemed to 
help, so he decided to diet on'his 
own.

"I Jurt stopped eating,” he 
said. "Rather, ' I  changed my 
eating habits completely. It was 
hard, but I wanted to get into 
the Army. I only ate things I 
didn’t  like.”

FloskOfW returned to the re-
cruiting office Monday, a shad-
ow of Ms fo m er self at 198 
pounds.

”1 don’t  believe tt,” Smith 
sold — and signed him up.

"I hS.ve always Wanted to get 
into eommunlcotlona work and 
the Armyhas an excellent pub-
lic Information school and I can 
get on-the-Joh training,^* said 
the youth who was willing to 
(itet for Ms country.

He k x ^  forward to basic 
traiplni:. "R wlD get me in 
ohape,” he said.

C rim e  Pay§ F rin g es
WASHINOTON-Crlme pays, 

but not exceptionally well. A 
Justice Department account of 
a  recent Wert Coart book-mak-
ing ring aaid the men who took 
beta over the pheme fftsnrm n- 
nera were paid $130 to $185 for 
a  48-to-60-hour week. But "sal- 
arlea” continued in Jail and em-
ployers paid all the legal ojc- 
peiues.

FEDERAL INDICTMENT
HARTFORD (AP) — Another 

federal indictment was returned 
Monday against Charles F . Wag-
ner of OoIUnaville, a former un-
ion official. This one accused 
him of embezzling over $4,000, 
rather than the $2,000 he was 
originally accused of taking.

Wagner to a former odmlnto- 
trator of the health and welfare 
fund of local 963, United Broth* 
ertiood of Corpentere and Join- 
ore of America.

He pleaded no contest to the 
first indictment. But U.8. Die- 
trlot Judge T. Emmet Clorle 
oot aside the outomatlo guilty 
finding tost week.

A re*  W e a th e r
WINDSOR uxacs (AP) — 

Very little movement of weather 
systems was ocourHng over the 
nation this morning os high pres-
sure covers most areas, the U.S. 
Weather-Bunau said.

A cold frontal system stretch-
ing from the St. Lawrence Riv-
er valley through tha eastern 
Great Lakes region on ln(o the 
Midwest win bring milder air 
northwqrd into New England to- 
d ^ .  aocompontad by some 
oloudlnoss. Tm ifht and Wednes-
day, with the eastward passage 
of th s  cold front, coojlr air will 
move book into Southern New 
England along with mostly clear 
skies.

DEAN YOUNG RETIRING 
STORKS (AP) — Wilfred B. 

IToung, dean of the University 
of Oonnectlout’s oollage of og- 
riouHiire slnoe 1846, will retire 
next year. .

Young announced hli deototon’ 
Monday. He Joined the Institu-
tion $8 years ago, when It was 
Um  O ^ a o tlo u t Agricultural 
OoUags with a  student body of

•  SPECTACULAR LINE-UP OF OUTSTANDING

General Electric Washer
VALUES NOW AT NORMAN'S ON EASIEST TERMS!

"'V.

rn
l u l

Big Capacityee.Big Value

Filter* Flo WASHER
Washes Up To 14 Pounds 

Heavy Fabric Loads

*167

2
6

•  2 wanh cycles •  2 wash tem-
peratures •  W ater saver load 
selection •  Spray rinse •  Un-

balance load control •  Safety 
lid switch •  Porcelain enamel 
top. basket and tub.

NO MONEY DOWN

\

Budget Priced ...Big Featured

Filter-Flo WASHER
Featuring The Convenient 

Water-Saver Load Selector

187
•  3 wash cycles •  3 wash and lid switch •  Porcelain enamri 
2 rinse temperatures •  Un- top, basket and tub, 14 pound 
balance load control •  Safety capacity.

C
T

m

PAYMENTS

Biggest Washier Value

Filter-Flo WASHER
WITH A NEW^

MiNlsFASKET
Use: Mini-Basket for last minute extras or special care fabrics 
you’d normally wash by hand.

217
•  3 wash Cycles •  2 wash, 2 wash and rinses •  Soak cyds
spin speeds •  3 wash tempera- •  Safety lid switch •. Unbal-
tures •  4 water levels •  Cold anced load control.

2
6

445 HARTFORD ROAD •  OPEN 9 to 9, SAt. 9to6

FOR RREATER 

SAVINGS ON 

QUALITY 

FURNITURE

'  SHOP AT

NORMAN’S 
FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

P!NK COR. FOREST ST.

LIYINQ ROOM SETS
Compare a t |159

Oonvertible sofas and < 
matching choirs in hand-
some styling. Just didn’t 
■ell a t a  Higher price.
Take It away for Just

BEDROOM SUITES
Compare a t |1T8 

‘‘Sierra’’ Sand 4-Pc.l 
eultes; Dre.sser, mirror, < 
bed and chest. Something’s 
wrong! They didn’t  sell at 
a higher prl()e. Maybe 
this price will move them.

RECLINERS
DINEHES
MAHRESSES
RUGS
SLEEP SOFAS
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( ) b i ia ary
r .  la m *

no9  nOUp rw rla , TO o( • 
2 DwMa a t  iU> mominf $i 
* K«mort«l HoaptUl.

-Sft WM W»m Hi at. John'i, 
n H im  BruMWiOi, O uw te, on
;; n v f. u ,  u m . h « h*« bMn a
^ iMMwt vt MwKdiMtar lor «v«r 
'i m yMtfV. Prior to Ms ra tirf 
«* aHHt, h« lw4 bMn wnployad M

Events 
In World

A xxaxna  (AP) — lUd CMna 
withdraw today from tha Afri- 
ean-Aaian aummtt confaranoa 
aehadulad to opan In Algtara 
Hov. 9 aftar It (allad to kaap 
oontaranoa aponaora from Invit* 
lac tha aovlat Union,

Informanta aald Rad Chtna’a_ ______  K_ —------ rviM iiuormnnw mmia *»•« v^ina ■
many yaara a t Uto 

Sanialaan plant 
■urrlvon ineiuda hla wlfa, 

lira . Baaala Banfa Parrla; taro 
, Mna, Ronald O. Parrla of Bol- 
'< ton and Oari Q. Parrta of Rock- 
»alUa; a  dauftatar, Mra, WUbur 

'  R. Audaa af Manehaatar; a 
' hrothar, Frad Panto of 8t. 

John'a; a  aiatar, Mra. Ktola

tlon of nonparticipation to tha 
confaranoa praparatory com* 
mIttM aftar It rafuaad Ohtnaaa 
demands for a dala^ on frounda 
that conditions wars not suitable 
for tha maatinr.

Tha summit maatlnc Is to 
mark tha 10th anniversary of 
tha first Afrlcan-Aslan confer*

1 Kanninf 8t  John a and eight postponed last June after

LBJ Enjoys 
New Version 

Of ‘3 RV

Business Office Shapes 
Like Missile, Not Miss

JOHNSON OTT, ifaji. (AP) 
— Prasldant Johnson has coma 
up srith a new version of the , 
'*thrM R 's” for his 
canca hare: raadlnf, 'Htlnf and

"IMS Industry has WaraUy ’‘• f . ^  
mnvMi alectranlos Into tha of* casslng apparatus. >
flea •' said Harry O. Anderson, A tWrd firm Is MlUn( advice 
pretfdent of BusInsM Bqulp* to halp^busfnass out offtoa oopy. 
m m t Manufacturer^

NUW YORK (AP) — Tha to* 
bUMon*a-yaar business etpUp* 
ment faMiustry says It doesn’t 

convales^’ *"**^ to replaoa tha secretary.
OtharwiM, however, tha

of thtoga around th* *... ------  - „ . . .
Amarloan bifftneaa office Is have been made smaller In t ts  

Johnson has iMan blendlnf all staihnc to raaambia a mlssUe space s(e, 
three mto h l| vary Infomal dal* oontM center. prown b ln a r.”
ly adhedula at his ranch. Proof Is the latest In office Busineae equipment, a WOO* toutowr to find a
. Anxious to retain  his strenfth automation -  WO million worth mllMon-a-year Secnatarytoday J ^ t o o k  a f ^

M vnckly as p e ^ h la  after the of oomputaia, oopiacs. addras* has row n  twelveWd with W the
sen , emboMars, recorders, Mtlmatsd salM of W WUlon,

____ ____  Assoola^
tion, a trade group sponsoring 
the show. "As aleotronlo parts

I mMilA ______
buatnasa has

Ing costs.
Will machines eventually out 

out tha sacrataryT 
"Nobody has a  typewriter 

that oan handle a  aaoratary'e 
job and It probably never will," 
said Anderson. "BasIdM, it’a

Head WWl Vets Units
O ct ■ surgery for nm oval dl 
hla gall Madder and a  kidney soaanars, money counters and
stono, Johnson is keeping offl* typawTftara thW change their

grandetaildran.
* Funeral services will bo lield 

Thursday i t  l:IO p.m. at the

Ool. Houarl Boumedlanne's 
coup overthrew Algerian Presi-
dent Ahmed Ben Balia just be*

Paul H. Clark of M Hemlock Oo. B 
St. last night was elected com* ^  Hartford Qiapter Yankee 
mander of Veterans of World

d a l business to a mtnlmum 
while trying to maxlmtsa relax* 

Ha Is senjor commander ^tlon and exercise.
Press secretary Bill D. Moy* 

ers said Johnson had no formal

want ads,'
1.-... Walter W. PInka, chairmen of 

While ..I "IOC* of.
count for about W bllllw or tns machinery, doubtless win 
total, ths evoluUon of the c ^ j^  fewer people In the
Ing machine has created a Held ^  y ,,
that Is growing almost as lasi. present economic boom hin 

While B e ll Telephone System j,,p* jj,, number of office Jobs

Holmes Puneral Home, 4(» Main {«ra tha oonference was to start,, Home. He succeeds WUIls Hoyt, from

S?S“ a''SaJSIesurA”S  S : ; : i r L r ® C e Z c r 't ^ i  U Showmg a .yde-m umt snows
War I at a meeting at the VFW five years. He retired In ItdO r ^ S T d X t i r  A a telephone to Interrogate a

flt. The Rev. Alex KUesser of 
OommunKy Baptist Caniroh will B u y in g  S k y h a w k s  

' offldsts. BurM wlU be In Bast ^
> Cemetery. CANBERRA, Australia (AP)

Prlends may oaD at the fu* — Navy Minister Predartok 
f  neral home tomorrow from T to Chaney announced today that

•  p.m.
The family suggesta that those 

who svlsh to do so may can* 
tribute in hla memory to the 
American CBnoar Soeiety, Man-
chester.

Stanley J. Tierney
Stanley J. Tierney, 39, of 350 

N. Main St., died suddenly this 
morning at his home.

Mr. Tierney was born in Bast 
Lyme, May 2t. 1980, and was 
a lifelong resident of ManchSa- 

,• ter. He lived with Police Lt. and 
Mrs. RajTnond Oriffin of 164 
Avery St. since he was very 
young. He was a maintenance 

' j man with Atlantic Fence Co., 
South Windaor.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Jean Travolino Tierney, 
and a aon, Steven Lee Tierney 

4 and daughter. Margaret Mary 
. e Tierney, both a t home.

The funeral will be 
Thuraday a t 8:30 a.m. from tha 

, Waltar 'N . L,eelere Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St., with a Mass 
of requiem, a t St. Bridget'e 
Church a t "9. Burial wiU be In 

. S t  Bridget's Cemetery.
Friends may call a t the fu-

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and T to 9 p.ra.

the Australian government will 
buy 10 American Skyhawk A4H 
fighter-bombers for the aircraft 
carrier Melbourne. The cost will 
be 820.2 million.

The planes win be delivered 
In the latter part of 1M7. Barlier 
the government ordered 14 
American S2E antisubmarine 
patrol planes for the Melbourne 
at a cost of |S6.S million. Tiiey 
also will be delivered in late 
1967.

Dolly in Korea
SEOUIj , South Korea (AP) — 

Mary Martin and "Hello, Dol-
ly!’ ’troupe gave their first per-
formance in Korea Monday 
night before a capacity .au -
dience of more than 3,000 at the 
Seoul Citizen's Hail.

The show drew continuous 
applause and laughter, from a 
predominantly American au-

Hli wife, Mrs. Pauline Clark, 
was elbeted president of Veter-
ans of World War I Auxiliary. 
She adcceeda Mrs. Mary Math- 
leu.

The newly elected comman-
der served in Franca during 
World War I with the 26th Divi-
sion, 103 Machine Qun Battalion,

company, 
he waa
with

»  .  .Mcnaay, aoing wnat ne leit like uwi antashea ft on the face of a ^  ——
the U.S. Navy, stationed going when he felt like doing It. television tube. Another system telephone b .

at Newport, R.I.
Mrs. Clark haa been a mem 

ber of the auxiliary for tha past

Just before lunch he end spe-
cial assistant Jake Jacobson 
took a  rambling hike, about

five years. Sha and her husband thtwe miles around the ranch 
are members of Oentar Con- property

own ribbons — all shown thla 
week a/t the annual Bualnaaa 
Bqulpment Bxpoaltion.

An axecutiva "transmlsalon 
center" records telephone con- M NIuwniK <* P/wvws.. —------  gg||̂

Theee machines mean many 
to have to 
said FInke. 

companies
have to use them to stay com-

eontrole even the fUe and shape A second company is mark- pctlllve — so the maohlnea are 
^  naner reports printed by sting a nolsa deadener that cuts in the office whether we like It 
c o m p ile , down the chatter produced by or not."

a Hartford construcUon Johnwm K a v ^ l r S i ^  m ^ ^
ny. During World War n  „ t  a low preaauroyM’M ^ ^  fl!?  ^  displaying a Uming device de- jobs," sa
a a  oonatructlon fonm an jnonday. d S J T h r f r t t * H k a  £ ^ i S a  f t ^  t te  face of a "Ismed to shorten e^ecutWe oalle -But the point le. (

gregatlonal Church,

Veterans Day Rallies 
To Back Viet Policy

Then he aeaumed the role of 
aight-seeing guide — on the spur 
of the moment, said Moyers — 
to display the ranch and hla

(Continued from Page One)
Foreign Wars in Nevada, .said, where freedom
"Our national organization, n*tda to be defended.’’ 
whose members have fought on Mrs. John C. Parker of (3ov1- 
every foreign soil, is 100 per Calif., presented top ^defense 
cent behind our military policy

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

rested Oct. 11 after a bungled at-
__ ___  ___  tempt to rob the Franklin

walking, driving into Johnson L tn ^ y .  Ma makw mayoral op- ment oir 1963 and 1964 Income Square office of the Oielsea Bav-
^ w e a_a ^  _ a __ ^ ___ _______a i t . 1 . >   ̂ . . ... le e S v a  H a w Is  I m  I b T A M i r l A W

Beame Charges Public Records
Lindsay Has No Warrantee Deed

av »ii« a cuiv-ii cuiu jiiro • Wilma M. Wiley to Andrew
nearby birthplace to about 40 S e H S 0  o f  I V C f l l l t V  Bamiak and Celia Barnlak 
members of tbs Texas Bxplor- ' •' property at 22-24 Dudley St.
ers Club. NBW YORK (AP) — Oty Federal Tax lien

The chief executive spent Oomptroller Abraham D. Beame United States against Nino 
much of the day in the sun — theit Rep. John V. w. Paganl. 92 Spruce St., pay-

in the present war in Viet 
Nam.”

In most states, traditional 
Veterans Day observances are 
planned. Some veterans groups 
commanders said that while

officials in Washington with 
scrolls Monday In support of 
American policy. The 
contained about 7,(XX) 
tures.

City In a top-down convertible, 
and laaing on the patio beside 
his heated outdoor swimming 
pool. ^

Mrs. Johnson was at the 
wheel when the drive into town 
began, but the President later 

scrolls took the controls briefly.* It waa 
signs- the first time he had driven 

since his operation.

penent, "has lost touch with re- taxes, 8871 
ality.” MM-hanlc’s IJen

Beame, the Democratic cen- Harlan O. Schullte against 
didate, said that L in d say ,^e  Russell Broderick, property on 
Republican and Liberal Party vernon St.. $2,037.

ings Bank in Norwich.

D irksen Visit Set

At Princeton University in Johnson’s writing during the 
New Jersey, tliree sophomores day was confined, to afflxlnig

they condemned the peace ‘ re circulating petitions among official signatures and the like.
1..U  dlence which Included U.S. Am- marches they had no plans for students to register support for But his reading was
" “  bassador and Mrs. Winthrop O. “ —  ....................

Brown, Gen. Dwight D. Beach, 
commander of the U.S. forces In 
Korea, and his wife, and Ameri-

And he dipped into a recent bi-
ography of Sam Houston, the 
Texas hero.

FuneralB

Mias BUxa Tayler
Funeral services for Miss 

Mina Taylor of 43 Utchfield St. 
were held yesterday afternoon 
a t Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, pastor of South Meth-
odist Church, officiated. Burial 
was in Bast Cemetery.

Bearers were Howard Van-
derburgh, Lawrence Dillon, 
Irving Taylor and CoUla Goalee.

both for
counter demonstrations. the U.S. role In Viet Nam. business and pleasure. In add!-

In Harlingen. Tex.. 18 youths The students. Alan Schlesing- tlon to looking over material 
burned tlieir draft Induction no- er of Newton, Mass., P. Camp- sent from Washington, he
tices Monday — after tliey bell Gardett of Los Angeles, and browsed In Dean Acheson's
joined the Marine Corps. Jack Woodward of Dallas, Tex., memoirs, "Morning and Noon."
• A University of Iowa fresh- got 180 signatures the first day. 

man is wearing his draft card in At the Wyoming State Penl- 
a plastic holder which pro- tentiary 76 members of the prls-
ciaims: ‘Tm  draft card on chapter of the Jaycees have
carrying A m erica Xnd proud ot signed a petit in asking for in- 
It." duction into the Army to fight' in

The .student, Clharles Craig, Viet Nam. They said tliey would 
19, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, said, be willing to return to prison 
"This is my way of showing that afterwards.

who demanded entry into the Al' American college students The prisoners said they want- 
Parliament building to watch aren’t afraid to serve their ed "to show they are still of V'al- 
the secret confidence debate, country in Viet Nam or in any ue in service of their country.”

can soldiers, airmen and sailors 
from all over South Korea.q

Yousuf Backed
KABUL, Afghistan (AP) — 

The first popularly Elected low-
er house of Parliament gave a 

ote of confidence Monday nlglit 
Premier Mohammed 'y’ou.suf. 

Police barred demonstrators

candidate, and William F. Buck  ̂
ley Jr., the Oonsen-alive Party 
candidate, "share common roots 
In the naitional Republican phi-
losophy.”

He also said In a  statement 
that the Republican congress- 
man’s charges that Buckley’s 
campaign is helping Beame la a 
"smokescreen."

In aevcral statementa and In-
terviews Monday, Llnd.say re-
peated his conclusion that Buck- 
ley and Beame have formed 
"an alliance of convenience ” 
against him.

Regarding the ' charges by 
Lindsay, and Beame, Buckley 
said;

"Mr. Lindsay says I  am in 
collusion with Mr. Beame to

Value Placed
1 1 wtiuoivni wiui mi. gacciiiio ivj.On OlQ X emple ^l^e vxXes away from Mr. Und*

HAMDEN (AP) — U.S. Sen, 
Attachment Everett Dtrkaen, R-III., will

Security Acceptance Corp. of apeak In Hartford Nov. 29 at a 
Connecticut against Vetal F. dinner sponsored by the Com- 
Quackenbush and Patricia M. rnittce of 1,000 to Pt'eserve Oon- 
Quackenbush, property at 6 stitutlonal Principles.
Dover Rd.. 81,750.’ Dirksen’s acceptance of the

Lis Penden speaking engagement waa an-
Norman C. Southerglll and nounced today by Joseph Flan- 

Lycy W. Southerglll against le r of Wllllmantlc, phalrman ot • 
Rocco Traill and Florence C. the organization.
Traill, property at 84 N. School
St. STRIKE ALTERS LUNCH

Adoption of Trade Name MERIDEN (AP)—A labor dls- 
Donald Whltford Jr, d /b /a  pute has prompted a shift in the 

George For Teens, 65 Tolland site for a contractors’ luncheon 
Tpke. after Wednesday’s official open-

Green Manor Onstructlon ing of the Merlden-to-Rocky'Hill 
Oo., Inc. for Town of Manehes- section of Interstate Route Oi,

all
all

Mrs. John Zimmerman 
Funeral .aervlcet for Mra. 

Ctoorgianna Zimmerman of S91 
Center St,, wife of John Zim- 
mermen, were held yesterday 
afternoon at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 4.(X) h^ain St. The Rev. 
James Bbttotns of St. Mary’s 
Xpisoopal Church otftciated. Bu-
rial waa In Bast Cemetery.

Bearers were Robert Carr, 
George BurUmrdt, Carl Berg, 

h  Ralph Caron and Ralph O ron
. ( » •

The government banned 
gatherings and clo.sed 
schools in Kabul for a week.

King Mohammed Zahlr Shah 
endorsed Yousuf’s Cabinet 
which has five new members.

Yousuf. 61, has been premier 
since 1963, first under the king, 
and In a caretaker capacity aft-
er the 1964 constitution was pro-
claimed.

Rockville Couple Hospital Notes 
Is Treated After 
Ellington Mishap

The old Temple Beth Sholom 
building at Myrtle and Linden 
Sts., purchased by the town for 
Senior Citizens’ use, has been 
insured fo^41,000, the replace-
ment vsdue which the Town In-
surance Advisory Committee 
has placed upon it.

I t  was purchased in August' 
it had stood

5

Probers Ignore 
Shelton Charee driver blamed the

e  driving too dose.
( ^ t i a n e d  i n n  Page Om )

been Udeing Klan money or fall- scheduled to appear In Circuit

Accidents Lead 
To Two Arrests
Hiree collisions Involving 

cars led to two arreate yester-
day. A scooter aocldent op a 
private road sent a  youth to 
the hospital for tnoatment.

Sandra A. Ronezyk of jStaf- 
ford waa arrested early yester-
day mondng after her car come 
Into contact on Center St. w«h 
one driven by John C. Weir, Z8, 
ot 310 Woodland St. Each 

other for 
driving too dose. The young 
woman was charged with de-
fective hand brakes and la

Three persons were treated 
for cuts and brui.ses yesterday 
afternoon after an auto collision 
at Rts. 30 and 140 in Elling-
ton.

.Treated and released at the 
hospital was Levi P. Hickey, 
East Hartford. Treated by their 
doctor were Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
man Reed, 44 Elm St., Rock-
ville. Mfs. Hickey waa apparent-
ly uninjured.

The accident happened, ac-
cording to police, when

Visiting hours are 3 to 8 p.m, 
in all arras exreptlng m ater 
nity where they are 3 to 4 p.m, 
and 6:.30 to 8 p.m. and private for 835,000 after 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. empty for 20 months. The con- 
to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested gregatlon of Temple Beth Sho- 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms, lorn had moved into Its new 
No more than two visitors at building on E. Middle Tpke. on 
one time per patient. Jan. 1, 1964.

say, and Mr. Beame weeps 
openly that I am taking votes 
away from him.”

Buckley concluded:
"I am happy to report that, 

so far, neither Mr. Beame nor 
Mr. Lindsay is taking votes 
away from mem”

The New York Dally News 
straw poll on the mayoral race 
today showed these percentages; 
tindsay, 42.6; Beame, 39.6; 
Buckley, 17.8. The report waa 
based on 8,968 straws to date.

The New York Herald Tribune 
pon today gave these percent-

ter, 100 apartments at Westhlll 
Oardens, 81.443,000.
. J. Romanyko for R and K As-
sociates, 16 apartments at 148 
Edgerton St. and 118 Hemlock 
St.. 896,000.

Daniel W. Durant, alteration 
to dwelling at 33 Kane Rd., 
81,000.

Dion Construction Co. for Dr. 
Warner and Miss K. GlbUn, al-
teration to dwelling at 31 Cot-
tage St., 8450.

Cong Pressing 
Plei Me Attack

(Continued from Page One)

Patients Today: S65 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY 

Kathleen Belcher, 26 W. Middle pairs
Tpke.; Diane Beliefleur, 477 full-time director, preferably a 
Center SL; Thomas Bieu, RFD a  woman, will be hired in the 
2, 'Vernon; Salvatore D’Amico, near future.
Hartford; Mra. Florcale, Des- The building's furnishings 
planques, 67 -  Hllloreat R<L|̂  will be Insured under floater 

Hickey c^r puney’from’ Rt. 140 Glngraa, 85 Henry S t ;  coverage, carried for ell of tha

ages; Beame,-* 42.6; Lindsay,
The Senior Citizens Center, 87.1; Buckley, 18.7. Thl.s report 

as it win be called from now was on the biuda of 13,406 straws ^**”^*'* 
on, will soon undergo minor re- to date.

and renovations, and a  —--------------------

The move, he said, waa to 
avoid any possible embsrrassInK 
situation which might arise if 
guests had to cross' a picket 
line. Ho said a local union re.s- 
taurant will cater the luncheon 
at the Elks Club.

COUNTERFIET SUSPECT
HARTFORD (AP) — Juan R. 

Detorres Jr., 23, haa been ar- 
cu.scd of possession and conccnl- 
ment of 208 phony 810 bills b,v 
federal auUiorities who said he 
Is also wanted in Chicago on 
the same charges.

U.S. Attorney Jon O. Newman 
said Monday fotir. or five other 
defendants are under arrest in 
Chicago in connection with bo-
gus 810 bUls.

Water System 
Contains Acid

from Laos and North Viet Nain 
The camp 26 miles south of the 
2nd Army Oirps headquarters 
a t Plelku sits astride a main 
Viet Cong supply route.

Capt. Harold M. Moore, 24. ,of 
Pekin, 11̂  commander of the

into Rt. 30 without stopping at Betty Orebard, Wapplng; towns office equipment and Traces of carbolle 
the stop sign. The Reed’s par, J™ Kenno^ . found Monday
southbound on Rt. 30, struck the P°«U»y _  Kotardy, Tolland; T h t Ineurance advisory com- ^ ^ e r  tyatem.

BRfXJKVDLLB, Ont. (AP)
acid were 

In BrockvlUe’e

New Bids Asked 
On Dog Kennels

Tlw town Is again Inviting htd.-A 
American Special Forces advis- for th£ construction of an addi-
ers‘ a t the camp during the tlon to the Olcott St. dog pound
n e f» tv "^ ? f '.irh ! 'i9 Tharp were no offers at the bidnearly nalz cd the 12 Americans »

s >r.5sr» »F‘ “Frr
SL; Mrs. Mary Lee, 88 Marga- for accident dolma against the “  American bomb b« opened No. l  In the

nn, 21 town. »i****  ̂v,*"”  “** Lawrence dropped In support of the camp. Municipal Building Hearing
charged with reckless driving, 
and Reed for driving witiiout 
Us license.

Deepwod Oalma sattlemento, which
n a v . 101 nhMtmil HI - M r. Have been ninnlnr trnm  114 000 COairman of the One of

was charged 
a reaaon-

A  Irg to 'report your Incoma’,." ■ Court Nov. 8.
"V WUlla said, “Mr. App^U has B. McAwley. 17. of
‘ 4nfenn.ed the committee that he i J a f ? S S ^ t o \ « I r o  
y  never made such a statement to 
ff; Ihelton either In the dining 
-9 mom c< the Obilgreaalonal Hotel
V ®*’ •)»•. The commit-
b  tee haa complete confidence In 

Mr. Appell."
Sheriff MilUa portrayed the 

Xian In Wilmington

Heffner Named%

Reds’ Manager

ney, 101 Chestnut St.; Mrs. have been running from |14,000
Nancy Nein, 87 Boulder RdL; to 821,009 per year, gra now ije- “  assault on a Viet Cong
Mra. Wanda ObuchowskI, 25 tag paid from on annual hudgot maeWne-gun poslUon, he said,_.. _______ waa not danxoroua to humans h,,» u i . . . i -  _________

his men was killed dur-
^  Room at 11 a,m.

aWe dlatiuice apart after his
car hit another-ln the rear on CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) —
Center St. near Broad St. The Co** Heffner, a coach for the
other car. stepped a t a red New York Mets the last t w o ___  _ __
llghh was driven by Patrick years, was named today as the m „ . '  'ifozlckl, ’Toliandi a 
Watson, 20, of 71 Ridge St. No 1966 manager of the Onclnnatt daughter to Mr. and Mra. Pran- 
damage was reported. McAwley Reds. eU Smlthr South Windsor; a
Is to aqypear In court Nov.&8. Heffner succeeds Dick Sleler, to  Mr. and Mro, Don-

Fark S t ;  Mrs. Rella Peloquta, approprlatlom The ooimnlttee la 
South Windsor; Philo Wheway, oeektaig, to aaeertata whether It

not dangerous to humans tu t  casualties in the camp were

Wapplng.
BIRTHS YESTiERDAY: A 

son to Dr. and Mrs. Jack Bynes, 
78 Milford Rd,; a  son to Mr. and

would be cheaper to edattaue aa 
now or to- buy ooverago.

but had an offensive taste arid 
odor. what

Chase Involves 
4 Stolen Gars

About Town

t t ^ l i ” k e e U M * M L lS n tl^ '^  15-year-c*d youth. Gary A. who was fired Oct. 4 a ^ r  man- iT re S e lle , iSast’ ltarffom  
' J STetog UaSf Pewloemkl. of E ast Hartford, aging the club to a fourth-place
o* ^  Hartford Hos- finish this year.
' t  fcom a^LtoaTh!^* 2 m  Pltal yesterday afternoon for In- Reds President William ,  „„„ „

. fif t a l wt d  flaally to another loea- l*^terha^Ja^rM ^^^^ it*** 54-year-old Heff- Mri. Ben«<hct Maclulka, Storrs. g ^ r  care w m ‘atolm 'durfnr

‘ Orta h*d otta ef North Oaxoli- brook Rd. to Boot Hartford **i**vee of all four c a n  led po-
M  a meet powerful Won orgonl- John P. Shannon of 498-502 I?!?:..? Jlce to auapeot the aama parmna

‘very light considering 
they were throwtag at us.'

Communist gunners, around 
Plel Me shot down two U.S. Air 
Force jeU, two propeller-driven 
Skyraldera and an armed hell- 

M ofhen and soouta of Jun- ®°Ptar. Another helicopter 
tor GUrl Scout Troops 664 and cfAshed after a mechanical fail* 
MS, and Brownie Troops S44,

A otolen cor caper Involving *1) Waddell "Ni* crewa ot the two hellcop*
BIRTHS TODAY: A son to a  bbaoe through town otreets a t  BMool, wtB meet ntursday a t 8 — eight Americans wero

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Aivlsrson, g g.i||. kept Manchsator poltot P'™* ** Waddell School cafe* limed.
M “ — o*. - —  *- • » - —.*.  . . . .  teria. OoL Theodore MetaxU of

•—  Seattle,* Wash., a senior U.S,'
_  ____  A  email frasB fire a t HOUard adviser In the area, said the

Bleanm S w a ^ n ,  80 two o f  them hodbeentia- 
St.; Ftoyd Chapman, oovered.

OWNIIS REPOIT THEY

SAVE
S *1 ’ S * S
IH PIML c o m

I R O N  FI HKMAN

S t  and New State Rd. yester- Viet Cong antiaircraft fire was 
day afternoon was quickly the worst he had heard ot in his 
omtffed out by firemen from 18 months in South Viet Nam. 
thg Sth Dtotrict. Leavae or MOrtar sheila with time fuMs 

„  __ —___ tmioh ii..II»9ught to have been were fired Into the air as hsU*
Poihee S t, who owns the prop- ^  lo r the four ««>PP*4 to the area and caught ooptere Md other planes tried to

rive per- ****̂  ”  Dlago of tha Pacme BL; Maurice Truatenitaer, S3 thafto. support the post.
' J  oatlona.
-.4 Pressed to ehdtorate cn Me ertv. sold he did not eriva' nar- . - 

^ tsm en t t ^ t  tome of hla dep* ralaaion to the youth to use the L«a«ue In 1963 and 1968. 
Saei bad become enthuataoUe road.

^  J*** A cor driven by Janet Boyd
< J“ tjiejwaa told, some time of- of IM Moutata Rd. struck

onother In ths rear on Charter 
Deputy Oak St. near Mata yesterday 

4  2 2 ^ 4 - * * • “  morning. The other car was 
aleeted to a otate Xian otfioe. driven by William R. Sell, 64, of

an,

Schoolboy Hurt, 
Struck by Auto
Thomas Donohy, a  first grade

^ e lp a  R d ^ P e ^ p h o n e  K ^ -  Preoumably, .sold P9llcs> th«
5r*’ ' ***'*'^ <*®P tom oar andM argaret Rinaldi, Squtb Wind- ateol another as oMtea eloaadta 
aor; Wilton Thebodeau, 143 ^  “
Birch S t ;  Albert Relohle, Broad 
Brook; Mra. Carole P a t ^  and 
daughter, 43 Garden S t;  Mrs.
Carol Willing and daughter,
Windsor Looks; Mra* Beverly

, H m  .9MM«4e bacon a t  I3:M 
u ik k  whan cor 1 w m  rtportod 
stolen froip Wolob’s Bm o  s U*

Rousseau daughter,
J .  . - wqnt him STATE OBT8 BEACON of the iohool.

-ti to 6ny more meetings, but WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep, The accident occurred about „  .
“;5*^® ® »P *8‘*‘yflu tof lt,»MU* William L. St. Onge, D*Conn, 13:80 as tha youngaUr, aon 9t 
' '   ̂ . 8*ld today Ooast Guard Head* ^ *  «nd Mrs. Martin T. Pona> ■
, " ‘f!!****^, ^  quarters ha» released its hold bjr, 149 Chestnut S t ,  was re- P n l i - *  p , . ,  u , . „

/, !?** cumneUtee tavestlcatore on pronartv «««• k*. tiimtn* antiMi >»«> tttm ■ a  o u e n  D cin iB B r

SuperbCATBRm
Ava. and wont from W. 

Middle Tpke. to ToUand Tpke., 
where, tlw thieve* must have 
doubled book op the Mroulng 
orulo^, itoUM 0̂  prMobly to 
o o r .i '

Tbs thlevfa oventueJIy Were
Investigators on property once occupied by tu i^ n g  to school after hie

\  Z e  “*^i.** Training Station Itmch hour. WESTPORT (AP).:-More than __
^  iBUis^ .4  members, but ^ t e r  at Avery Point, Ctaqton, The cw. headed eaat, was po poUce chief* and state ppitoe to o*w 6 an4 b e « ^ C  totoufh 
^ G r e g o r y  fc. Ke- representatives from New York, the oonter eC town and bkek to

M • »ald V the hxya, 20. of Voipe Rd., BpUon. New Jersey and OonneoUcut are Bast HortfiMd where they elud“  wm “tern nq qnd the deputies Coast Guard - *^-----  ** ------ **—  *•-- .......— .................. .. . . * '
,-^WOlf not members and " I .re  
„ .|W aibar aaying. JHow can I 
/  HOiVa rfcords when I am not a 

X woo »  UtUe eon*

‘ I

"finds It no longer k t preae time, the boy wse expected to attend a  meeting ed ckpture poUoc cold,
needs the beapon. Ug)it ares’* being X-rayed preliminary to Wednaaday of tha Oicantaed At 4:09 a.ni. etolen okr 8 wks
and Is returning the property to admlsalon. The extent of hU to- Crime OommittSe of the Metro- recovered behind a laundrsmkt
the State of OonnecUcut. possi* Juries was not kntwn. politan Regional Oonference, on Center St. and kt 10:1» k;ita.
bly aa a  branch of the Untvera* Police were Interviewing wit- Their topic will be labor un* ear 1 w«a reported In boA  M 
Ity of OonnecUcut. nesaes to th* accident. ion rack«t**rlng. on Bast Hkrttord robUL

H A V I YOU AN 
IVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for 
POOD?

■m plm ii woddlag. •
or Just aa Informal get.

•  •««»•»». todge er friendly group.

IFw A n Pnparmd to 
S en t You to Your 

CompUto SatU/aetiom

srznsa.’ssi,- t s
M m rntm to  say aloe gathoriai.

S2’4 U t!"  “*

l Us IOM
M . i i i l l

'■ 'M It.  r-(ACE

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE «49.5313~>649-5314

BxcliMive VobiMolrie Coai* 
bustion gIvM an instant, 
cl«m flame which burns at 
top clflclcncy—no imoke or 
soot . . .  no wasit of fuel. 
Hmt is "locktd? In th* fur-
nace between wing periods. 
and not waiitd up tns chim- 
nsy. Thousand* of ownen 
rsport mreptaMwf oil sav-
ings, No soot msans that 
lit* cauM of about 90% 
ttrvlcs eiN* is also tilmi* 
nakd. Phone us, or coos* 
hi->-w*‘tt demominua.

FO G A R T Y  
BROS.. Inc.

819 Broad 8 t ,  M anehM ter 

Phoaa 649-4589

Warrant Charges IS,*™ "S. Ss'TiSJn.'ESJ l2««!d
Mrs. Thompsen dooltog, Mueller replied: "they

With M urder
Town 4-Wers 
To Recognize 
Mom of Year

Chrlstmea Basaar; all members 
of the parish are Invited.

Manchester Evening Harold 
Tollnad oorroopoadeat, Betto 
Gaatralo, tel. WIB-UU.

have a better ohaoc* 
now than thoy did AMs. mom- 
lag."

S o m _______________ *• 8r*it until spring If thoy
4 .. .w .k OU Mo$tly importodthCk oho .wnk "mentally iU ' on proaohliig in tho flovlot Unim ^  "mother of th* year" Mwnfsvrswu,

Jim* day td thettajrtng. Sovleta have never award will -be mode at th* on- Ixmdon—Oreat^ Britain used

Talks Avert 
Walkout at 
Brand-Rex

(Oeatiauad from paga Oa«)
day "protoata" In wMch work*

HooplUl alnoa that day when 
I hor ion, Anifln Thompoon, ra* 

turned heme from work to ftnd 
ttM muttUttod body of Ma wife, 
Dorothy, lying on th* book porch 
of tholr home.

Tho ooronor'i report cold ah* 
hod been otnbbed with what 
might have bpon a roanting fork, 
hod bean clubbed over th* head 
wltb a blunt tnotrument, end 

< strangled with some kind of 
eord.

Thompoen sold Me mother.

k- k.,4  «  4 -  kll of It importod. • "  ‘‘‘•‘f  > *• ll 'b .
Night to be held Nov. 4 otart- T h, 4, 4,1 was 9 per o4nt more «u>d picketed th* plant.

the National Labor RelaUoni 
Board.

In WllllmanUo, amployet of 
Brond-Rex wore achedulod to 
vote today on the tefitaUve oon* 
tract agreement reached by ne* 
goUaton Monday night. Rejec-
tion would mean a  r tr ik e 'a t 
midnight tonight.

Tha employes ore represented 
by the Textile Workers of Amtr* 

Bnnd-Rox manufootures

1 2 th  C l r e n i t

Gmrt Gases

Ing at 6:80 p.m. In ths M*odow< 
brook School all-purpose room

than fn 19M, and'that growth it also ooeusad managemont 4 child’s modeling clav or 
. . >»ta (lotfoly fluo to awitohea of rsfuting to bar^n and of «pj,y dough" will stay moUt

Leader pine and acMavement 1^**tou2** ** ** tmdarmln* Ua atotua. u ti  pllabl* lot a long time U

DRIVEWAYS
Parking Anas a Gas Mottoon o ' B o d h itil CMIH 

Now BookMw <48 aaM itid Wotit .

sPEOlu. vmTioibm fRiNt
I Work Pononolly inparvIMis ' w  MM MMW

PIMAIO m O T H i l l " "
643-7691

All

oertlfioatea will also be pro- 
sentod. Miss Anita Plynn will 
ahow color eiidea taken during 
Tollend’e 250th anniveraary 
cMebraitlon, and Georg* Meoch- 
am will show a colored movie.

A potluck supper will be

Th* Charges wero rojootad by wrapped to aluminum tell. Read Herald AdvertiieiiMtots

taw.

NASA Planning 
Gemini 7 Flight
(Continued from Page One)

MANOHBflTBR BBMION 
A Tolland man, Horace Dim- 

mock, 25, of OM Rtotterd Rd„
waa aantenced to servo SO daya served under th e ' direction of

____ ___________ _____ , In toltand Oounty Jail yerter* Nro. Howard Morey, M n. Ur-
who WM living with him and Me <>oy be pleaded gulHy to ^  LuglnbuM, Mr*. Raymond 
family, waa to th* house play* charges of breach of ths peace BohUnuiky, and John Benedict. •  
ing with the couple’# only dough- 4hd Intoxication, Ha waâ ’̂sen* famine* of 4-H’e «  are to- J  
te r when ha discovered the ten«sd to 80 daya ter each ^Ited to attend and ore asked to
oorps*. charge but the sentence* wlU bring a main dish caMsrole,

Oulon asM th* blood found on concurrenUy. Dtmmpek was •• '•d  r r  deee-r* 
the older Mr*. Thompesn's be* Involved In a dUturboncs at The Tolland Pins and Nee- 
longtoga during a  poUce Inves* Stafford Springs over the week* ntob will hold a reor-
tigatlon correapotMed with the «nd. gantoaUon meeting Nov. 8 a t
bkwd-typa of her daughter-in* Harry Leister, 46, of no cer* Meadowtorook all-purpose

tain address wee sentenced SO tw in  from 8 to 4 p.m. 
dkya to Hartford (teunty Jail Tb* S*rl* partlclpetlng to the
after he pleaded guUty to a  R«Mton foUc dancing group, led
charge of totoxlcation. by Mro. Lucille Cavar. are re-

Robert Stephenson, 21, of 406 quoted to stay until 6 p.m. ter 
Main St. received a  suspended rehearsal.
80 * day sentence after pleading Softball winner
guilty to a 'charge of larceny, Ih e  winning team to the Tol- 
reduced from embeazlement by this season was the Bouchard 

man, on Air Force lieutenant agent. He was placed on pro* land Men’s BofthaU Leagua 
colonel, and Lovell, a Navy batton for six months. Th* court Foundation# team. OamlUe Bou* 
commander, had been ached- was told the young man took chord accepted th* trophy pre- 
uled for launching about Dee. clothes valued a t $20 from a sented by league president Da- 
10, but aourcei indicated they store where he formerly worked, idd Staum. 
could go as early as t)*c. 2. Donald Backer, 28, of Groton On the team are Dave Grant,

The earlier date would be pos- was fined |100 on a charge of captain; Paul Pierce, Dr. AUyn 
•Ible because the Titan 2 ol- speeding after the court was Dambeck. Art 'ViolletU, Dwight 
ready has been thoroughly told that Backer had hit speeds Pierce, Kenneth Kelton, Fran- 
ohecked for Gemini 6. of nearly no  miles per hour, el* Pierce, Olff Pierce, Geoi**

Plans for the six remaining Backer dented that hla car could Ducat, Timothy Jones, Alan 
Gemini shots are scrambled. go that fast and guesses he was Ward, Joe Bechloccht,\ Peter 

All are to be Agena rendez- driving In the 80’a. But Judge Jenks and Carl Oottler. 
vou* and docking sliots, empha- Stanley Yesuklewicz, after set- The other teems partlclpattng 
■Islng tha Importance NASA ting the fine, said, "That’s all m the league are Grous and 
places on perfecting this ma- the law will allow me to Im- Clristianson, Country Hills, 
neuver. All but Gemini 6 Involve pose." RockvlUe Welding, Hayden and
walka in space by one of the Other dispositions; Gene P. Mason, Loehr Realty and North 
oatronauta. Emmons, 22, o f Ashford, American Printed Circuit.

A major question raised by charged with unsafe backing, HaUoween Party
ttte Agena failure was why this was fined |21; Louise I. Karem, xh* Tolland Junior Women's 
relatively new rocket had not Rt. 30, Vernon, speeding. 880: cu,^, ^rill hold a Halloween 
undergone a more thorough test »nd Harold A. Watson, 88, of party  Saturday from 1 to 3 
program. Oakwood Lane, Columbia, fall- p ,„  a t the VFW Home, Rt.

The rocket which failed Mon- “ fe to drive to the proper lane 74  ̂ for. the members’ children, 
day was a greatly modified ver- (reduced from speeding), 824. x  costume parade will begin 
Sion of an earlier model Agena Pleas of no contest were en- a t 1:15 p.m. and prizes will be 
which had logged a 90 per cent tered by Walter Parmenter Jr., awarded for the funniest, pret- 
success rate in placing more 38, of Willimantlc, reckless driv-. tiest, most original, and acarrl- 
than 188 U.S. payloads In space, tog, $45, and Naomi Tuttle, 44 eat costumes.

Ma], Gen. Ben I. Funk, com- Scott Dr., Vernon, evading re- Games will be scheduled for 
mander ef the Air Force Space sponslblllty, $60. uie various age groups, and
Bystema Division wlilch provld- .Pleas of not guilty were en- candy, cookies and punch will 
ed the Agena tor the launching, tered by John Landry Jr., 17, be served, 
sold the rocket had not been test ®3 Essex St., charged with For further Information, con* 
launched prerioualy because reckless driving, operating while tact Mrs. Nhncy Lawson. An- 
both Air Force and NASA offl- ^ s  license Is imder suspension, thony Rd., chairman of th*
jelota had conftdenoe to the xys- Itnproper use of markers, oper- event.
4*xn. "to unregistered motor ve- Bulletin Board

Howevetr, he noted that It was Wcle and operating an uninsured Matthew’s Men’s Choir
a  "oonsiderahly different" rock- '” 'otor vehicle. The case was meeting of
et then the earlier Agenas. the year tomorrow night a t ^

Among aidditlora to Monday’s Jr™ ®”  Circuit 5,30 4̂ Harold Garrity’s
Agena was a secondary propul- ,, _ studio on the Green. All Inter-
(tion eystem used to help etabll- 8. BlsseU, 69, of Chws ested men of the parish are to-
iae the vehicle. The first hint of 8t., Coventry, pleaded not guilty vitgj,
trouble came after this eyetem to charges of operating a motor Children attending the co-
ignited smd tastrumenta on the vehicle while under the In- operative kindergarten should
ground rDOOtdDd & rapid rlra in Huence of intoxlcatini^ liquor or jq  achool tomorrow dress- 
presEure wlfhln the vpMtAe. d n i^ , «1 in tholr HaUoween coetiunes

TWs pressure Irnay have •vadlng responsibility. The case ^ Halloween party, 
caused the Agena to burst continued to Nov. 16 at East ^  tllecraft workshop will be 
apart. Officials said ft would H aiw rd . held tomorrow night at 8 a t the
require five to 10 days of radio Frederick Tracy, 3^  of Wllll- Dorothy Ullrich,
Mgnel evaluotlcn to i^po ln t the n>anttc, charged with evading jjjjj preparation for
cause of faUuro. rosponslbUlty and failure to Matthew’s U dles Guild

There -was speculation that drive right, pleaded not guilty 
another Atlas-Agena would have ^nd the case was continued to 
to be fired -  without a Gemini Nov. 16 at Bast Hartford, 
taunching Involved — to deter- , Caaes continued included, to 
m ine-if correctlona mode are 2, Arnold (Jordner, 80, of

CHRISTMAS CLUB

LAST PAYMENT ON 

1965 GHRIStMAS CLUBS 

DUE OCT. 29, 1965

CHRISTMAS 
WILL BE IN 

THE MAIL NOVEMBER 12, 19651

odeqiMtie. 18 Laurel S t, charged with
Without such a firing. Sehlrro, breartl of the peode and being 

m Navy captain, and Stafford, tound Intoxicated; to Nov. l, 
on Air Force major, could make Victor pollock, 20, of 454 Ook- 
onother Gemini 6 attempt In >a™l totoxioatlon; breach of 

,, February. If an extra Atiaa* P«ace and resisting onroet; to 
Agena U oixtered, they would Nov. 4, Robert HaHowell, 89. 
have to wait until March or of 888 Center S t, breach of

peace, and Nov. 8, Robert Bur- 
Th* space agency had hoped dick, 22, of Hartford, driving 

A  eo oomidet* tha 12-ahot Gemini while under th* toftuenc* of ta- 
progrom by late next year to toxlcattog liquor or drugs.

mi. blear the decks tor Initial eirth . — -------------------
» orbit fUglfta with the three-man OBO HELPB 96,000 

Apoto moon eWp.' Thea# are TRENTON, N.J. (AP) The 
lg*bfdpifri to start In early 1968. State Office of Economic Oppor- 

XMeee one or .more of the tuntty says the antipoverty war 
Gemini flights 1* canceled. It has helped 60,000 poor families 
now seems unlikely the Gemini In New Jersey. The office In its 
program can be ended next first annua) report said 100,000 
ytmr, more famiUea remain t,o be

When aoked If Monday’s toll- reached.

HALLOWEEN 
IMASKS & COSTUMES 

at Discount Prictf!

ARTHUR DRUG

WE CAN 
MAKE YOUR 
REMODELINO 

EASY and 
MUDOET-WISE

H01MES7.

litiiitiirt
Diwr

ipumroi¥ffS»NCI

T u h ^ td f f f p m iS
400 ma in  8T9HT - MSNCHtiTtO, CONN.

Serving With Your 
Welfare In Mind

I t  the need arises out of town, call us 
first. All distant Arrangements will be 
taken care of with your welfare in mind. 
We’ll cooperate with the out-of-town fu-
neral director to arrange for swift, eco- 
nomicahrtransportation back to Manches-
ter for the -Bervice and interment*

S top  In to  to o  hew 
heme remodeling

can be mad* easy and eoonoml- * 
oal. Our planning department **,| 
will suggest the proper ma-
terials and methooii of appli-
cation.

MIUUTION 
raiNtiNe 
INTIIlOe NNIIM 
NIW MOINO 
MrSOOflftO

M A N C H E ST E R  
LUM BER, Inc;

255 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER
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Santa Sandi Hit Bast Chriitmai Gifts 

Through Tha Mail From That# Banks: 

Christmas Club Chocks. Of Courta. 

Start Your 1966 Club Chaek On Its 

W ay For A  Marrisr Chrittmai.
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Lassow-^Moses Fryer-Colla PrytkoRow e
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Agudu Achlm SyiMcogu*, 
Hartford, WM th« scan* of the 
marrtage of Miee Merit Moeee 
of Hartford to Arthur Steven 
Laseow o f Mancheater Sunday 
afternoon.

The bride ie a daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Loula Moaea of 
Hartford. The bridegroom ia a 
aon of Mr. and Mm.' Herman 
Lnsaow of 40 Autumn St.

Rabbt Abraham N. AvRutlok 
officiated.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor • 
length gown ot allk organaa, 
deaigned with empire bodloe ot 
beaded alencon lace. Her bouf-
fant veil of illusion waa ar-
ranged to a< coronet of apple 
blossoms. She carried a bouquet 
of rhalaenopsl.s orchids.

Mr.s. Benjamin Felnn of Chesh-
ire, sister of the bride, was 
the matron of honor. She wore 
a floor • lengtl\ gown of moss 
green crepe with matching 
headpiece and carried an old- 
fashioned bouquet of blue and 
orchid pompons.

Jeffrey J. Liassow oc Man-
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Gordon 
B. Lassow of Hebron. Benja-
min Peinn of Che.shire. Victor 
Mo.ses of Manche.ster. Henry 
Mo.ses and Richard Ertman, 
both of Hartford.

Mm. Moses wore a floor- 
length k:e blue embroidered 
sheath with matching accesso- 
rie.s. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a floor-length royal blue 
beaded sheath with matching 
accessories. Both mothera wore 
corsages of phalaenopsis or-
chids.

After a reception at the syn-
agogue. the couple left for .a 
trip to Bermuda. The cow e  
will make their home In Eut 
Hartford after Nov. 1.

i t .  .
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MRS. ARTHUR STEVEN LASSOW — Scadders Mark 

25 Years Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Scad- 

der of 13 Courtland St. cele-
brated their 25 th wedding anni-
versary with a surprise diiyjer 
oarty on , Friday. Oct. 15. at 
Cavey's Restaurant. ‘ Relatives, 
of the couple attended.

Mr. Scadder and the former 
Kathryn Foley were married on 
Oct. . 21. 1940 at St. Jaimes' 
Church. The Rev.' Daniel J. Fo-
ley, now pastor of St. Mary’s 
Church, Stamford, performed 
the ceremony.

The couple have/two children, 
Cpl. Walter P. Scadder, U.S. 
Marine Corps Air Wing, now 
living at Quantico, Va., w-ith his 
wiff; and a daughter, Mi.ss Su-
san Scadder. a fre.shman at 
S a c r e d  H e a r t  University, 
Bridgeport

Mr. Scadder is employed In 
the pistduction engineering de-
partment of Hamilton Stand-
ard, Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Windsor Locks. His wife 
is employed as a secretary by 
the Town of Manchester. They 
are communicants of the 
Church of the Assumption.

The couple spend much of 
their leisure time at their cot-
tage on Lawton Ave., Mis- 
quamlcut, R. I.

Nasslff photo
MRS. EDWARD PATRICK FRYER

Seamless hose help minimize 
the ‘ appearance of very thin 
legs. Lighter colors are better 
for this than' the darker shades.

The mArriagc of Miss Nancy 
Ann CoUa of Manchester to Ed-
ward Patrick Fryer of Branford 
took place Saturday morning at, 
the Church of the Assumption.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Colla of 
84 W. Middle Tpke. The bride-
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Fryer of Branford.

The Rev. Ernest Ooppa of the 
Church of the Assumption per-
formed the single ring cere-
mony. Paul Chetelat of Man-
chester was the organist and 
soloist. Bouquets of wliite p>om- 
pxms and chrysanthemums were 
on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of peau de sole 
trimmed with alencon lace and 
accented with seed pearls. The 
gown was fashioned with bateau 
neckline, sheath skirt and de-
tachable train. Her fuU-len^ 
veil of illusion trimmed with 
lace was attached to a crown 
of seed pearls. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of white roses 
and miniature white carnations.

Mrs. Martin Siemoneit of 
Bridgeport was the matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Lynn Kerin of Manchester, and 
Miss Margaret Fryer of Bran-
ford, sister of the bridegroom, 
illss Diane Colla of Manchester, 
sister of the bride, was the 
flower girl. ‘‘ ’

David Fryer at. Branford

served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Roger Colla 
of East Hartford, brother of the 
bride; Daniel Cosgrove of Bran-
ford and David Kelley of North- 
ford.

The attendants were dre.ssed 
alike in moss green crep>e gowns 
styled with scooped necklines, 
elbow - length sleeves, sheath 
skirts and fit*cAriK)dice.s accent-
ed at the waistlines with lace 
ribbons. They wore matching 
headbows. The matron of honor 
and bridesmaids carried colo-
nial bouquets of bronze and yel-
low ptompons. The flower girl 
was similarly dreAsed in moss 
green crepe and carried a nose-
gay of yellow and bronze jx>m- 
pons.

Mrs. Colla wore a coral silk 
shantung sheath with matching 
accessories and a cymbidium 
orchid corsage. The bride-
groom’s mother wore a green 
brocade jacket • dress with 
matching accessories and a 
brown orchid corsage.

A reception was held at the 
Bolton L ^ e  Hotel. After a wed-
ding trip to Florida, the coupde 
will make their home in Wal-
lingford.

Mr. Fryer Is a 1963 graduate 
of the University of Connecticut 
School of Pharmacy. Mrs. Fry-
er is a 1963 graduate!, q£ the col-
lege’s School of Business Ad-
ministration. She is also a mem-
ber of Kapp>a Alpha Theta na-
tional sorority.

MlM Lauri* J. Itflw* «< Man- 
otiester baoama th« brMa of 
WaUor I. PryUo of Now BriUin 
on Saturday morning t l  St 
Jamoa’ Ohurolt.

n o  brida ia a daugtiUr of 
Mr. and Mra. Loo J. Rows, 10 
 art St. Tha bridagroom ia a 
aon of Mr. and Mrt, 36hn A. 
Prytko. Now Britain.

Tha Rav. John J. O’Brian of 
St. Jamoa' Church parformtd 
Um doubla ring oaramony. Mra. 
John M. Carlson of Manchastar 
waa tfla organiat and aoloist. 
Bouquata of whlto ohryaantbo* 
muma and light pink camatlona 
wara on tha aUar.

n a  brida, givan in marriaga 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of ailk taffeta, Tha gown 
waa faahloned with ampiro bod-
ice of alencon laco trimmed 
with aaed paarU, acoopad nMk- 
lina, short alaavas, A-lina skirt 
trimmod at tha hemline with ra- 
ambroldered alencon lace and 
matching lace detail accenting 
the detachable chap>el - length 
train. Her bouffant veil of illu-
sion waa attached to a crown 
of seed pearls.- She carried a 
triple snowball arrangement of 
miniature white camatlona and 
orchlda.

Miss Barbara A, Rowe of 
Manchester, cousin of the brida. 
was the maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Cynthia A. 
Robbins of New Britain, and 
MiaS Kathleen A. Robbins of 
Manchester, cousins of the
bride; MlsawAnnette H. Abraitis 
of Mancheater; and Mias Joaa- 
pihlne Latina of Winsted.

Stephen C. Prytko of New 
Britain served m  his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were James 
H. Le(^ and Leon C. Lech, both 
of New Britain, cousins of the 
bridegTx»m; Gary J. Rowe of 
Manchester, brother" of the
bride; end James L. Boerrosio 
of New Britain.

The maid of honor wore a 
floor-length gown, designed with 
cerise velvet em^re bodloe and 
pink crepe sheath aklrt. She 
wore a matching cerise cabbage 
rose headpiece with veil and 
carried a double snowball ar-
rangement of miniature pink 
oametiona aj^ sprays of ivy.

The bridesmaids were dressed 
in pdnk floor - length gowns,

MRS. WALTER S. PRYTKO
Rlcli&ixU iiboto

styled to match the honor 
attendant’s with velvet bodice 
end crep>e skirts. They wore 
matching pink cabbage rose 
headpieces with veils and car-
ried a snowball arrangement of 
miniature pink carnations and 
sprays of Ivy.

Mra. Rowe wore a blue crepe 
dress with matching acces^riee 
and a corsage of pink sweet-
heart roses and baby’s breath. 
The bridegiroom’s mother wore 
a green brocade Jacket-dress 
with cream - colored accessories 
and-a corsage of yellow sweet-
heart roses and baby’s breath.

A reception for 300 was held 
at the Polish National Home, 
Hartford. For a plane trip to

St. Thomas and Puerto Rico, 
Mrs. Prytko wore a green wool 
suit dress with cream colored 
accessories and a corsage of 
yellow sweetheart rosea and 
baby's breath. The couple will 
make their home at 64 Folly 
Brook Blvd., Apt. 2, Wethers-
field, after Nov. 8.

Mr. Prytko is a graduate of 
New Britain High School and 
the Porter School of Design, 
Rocky Hill. He Is employed as 
a designer by Universal Design, 
Inc., Hartford. Mrs. Prytko Is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School. She is employed by Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of Unit-
ed Aircraft Oorp., East Hart-
ford.

MRS. JAMES ALBERT NEMSIK

Mias JudMb Lee Muske of 
Mancheater and Jemes Albert 
Nemsik of .Wilson exchanged 
wediUng vowa Saturday mom- 
lag at St Gertrude’s Rpman 
Catholic Church, Wilson.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Alada MUake of 38 Maple 
St and the late Walter Muske. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mra. John Nemeik of WU- 
•on.

The Rev. Joeeph M. O’Dell 
of St. Gertrude’s Church per- 
fonned tha . single ring cere-
mony. Voaee of gladioli and 
pompona were on the altar.

Given in marriage by Arnold 
A. Rudolph of Pawtucket, R.I., 
6te bride wore a full - length 
eheoth of peau de sole trim-
med with appliqued alencon 
lace and seed pearls. Her veil 
of lllualon was arranged from a 
erown of «eed pearls and crys-
tals. She carried a cascade bou-
quet of sdtlte pompom and car- 
Bationa.

M ». Nelson deSalaa of Ca-
racas, 'Venezuela, sister of the 
bridegroom, waa tha matron of 
honor. She wore a cranberry 
eolorsd street - lengith allk drees, 
designed with lace sleeves and 
scooped neckline. She wore a 
metchlng crown with veil and 
eanled a oaecade bouquet of 
pink camattons and whMe pom- 
pons*

Jamea E. Duane of Windsor 
««•  the best man.

Gerald Bono of Bast Long- 
amOaw, Mass., and J o h n  
•ohMffor ef Windsor were 
BSlMN.

Mrs. MtHite wore a blue wod 
dMMth with matching ac- 
mmk^  and a eorsage a t blue- 
tipped white canwtienB. The 
bridagroem’e mother wore a 
beige brocade sheath and coat 
with matchlnlg aoceeeorles and 
a oefnge a t yellow sweetheart 
Nsee.

A reception tor «0 was held 
at darville’s Reetaurant. W>r a 
motor trip to Mfxioo, Mr.i. Nem- 
 tk wore an aquamarine wool 
 uit with darker-colored acces- 

i'4Mi)ple wlU -make

their home at Apt. C, 38 Maple 
St., after Nov. i.

Mr. Nemsik is a 1962 graduate 
of Windsor High School. Ho at-
tended the University of Oon- 
neotlcut and is employed by 
Ohemdler Evans Corp., West 
Hartford. His wife is ,a 1963 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and attended the Uni-
versity of Oonnecticut.

Lorins pbolo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Carol 

Mary Landry of Bristol to Rob-
ert Frank Llepis of Manchester 
has been announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mra. Harry J. 
Landry, Bristol.

Her flanoe la a son of Mrs. 
V’rank Llepis of 6 Deerfield St. 
and the kute Mr. liepls.

Misa Landry, a graduate of 
Bristol High School and of Bates 
OoUege, is currently enrolled at 
the University of Hartford where 
she Is working toward a mas-
ter's degree. She is a Spanish 

. teacher at PlainvUle Junior 
High Sobool. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and of Trinity OoUege 
where he is a master's degree 
candidate. He is a French teach-
er at PlainviUe High School.

An April wedding ia planned.

The marriage of Miss Sue 
Ann O'Dwyer of Mancheeter to 
Richard Baron Kasek of Crom-
well was solemnized Saturday 
morning at St. James’ Ohurch.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T.' 
O'Dwycr Sr. of 278 Oak St. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferdinand Kasek of Crom- 
weU.

The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double ring ceremony.' Mra. 
Jmie Maccarone of Manchester 
was the organist and soloist. 
Bouquets of white pompons 
were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of silk faille. The 
gown-waa fashioned with fitted 
bodice, three - quarter - length 
sleeves trimmed with Brussels 
lace, back bow and a deUichable 
chapel-length train. Her elbow- 
length veil of silk illusion waa 
attached to a pillbox hat trim-
med with Brussels lace. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
phalaenopsis orchards, stepha- 
notis and Ivy.

Mra. John F. Barry Jr. of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was the matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrq. Edward 
T. O'Dwyer Jr. of Manchester, 
sister-in-law of the bride, and 
Mias Sandra Kasek of Crom-
well, slater of the bridegroom.

Francis Maffe of Mancheater 
served as best man. Uohera 
were Kenneth Kasek of Crom-
well, brother of the bridegroom; 
Ekhvard T.'O ’Dwyer Jr. of Man-
cheeter, brother of the bride; 
Dr. John F. Barry Jr. Of Man-
chester, brother-in-law of the 
bride; and Jaraee Banka of Dur-
ham.,* .. '

The attendants were - Ijlentl* 
caUy dressed in floor-lepgth 
sheath gowns of moss Idtoen 
crape, styled with square neck-
lines, three - quarter - length 
sleeves and lace trim at the 
waistlines. They wore matching 
headpieces of lace. The matron 
jt honor carried a bouquet of 
golden garnet roses with bronM

MRS. RICHARD

pompons whUe the bridesmaids 
carried bouquets of gold and 
bronzs pompons.

Mrs. O’Dwyer wore a crepe 
ensemble of robin egg blue with 
m a t c h i n g  accessorlea. The 
bridesgroom’s mother wore a 
pale green brocade ensemble 
with matching accossoriee. Both 
mothers wore white orchid cor-
sages.

A reception was held at the 
K of C home. For a plane trip 
to Bermuda, Mrs. Kasek wore a

Fredericks photo
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cranberry wool suit with block 
aoccssorlet and a white orchid 
corsage. The couple will make 
their home in Vernon after Nov. 
16.

Mr. Kaaek is a graduate of 
the University of Connecticut. 
He is employed as a systema 
analyst.by Univac, Division of 
Sperry Rand Oorp., Hartford. 
Mra. Kasek is employed as an 
administrative assistant by the 
Constitution Plaza branch of the 
ftociety tor Savlntz,

Misa Kathleen Bajorts at
Manchester and Richard L. Mc-
Cabe of Ellington were united 
in marriage Oct. 9 at St. Bridg-
et’s Church.

The bride la a daughter a t 
Mr. and Mra. Adam Bajorls 'Of 
38 North St The bridegroom Is 
a son of Mrs. Mary Northup 
Qlenwood Rd., Ellington, and of 
Richard McCabe of Barry Rd., 
Manchester.  

The Revi Robert Keen of St 
Bridget’s Church performed the 
double ring ceremony. 'Mrs. 
Barbara Murphy was the organ-
ist and soloist. Bouquets of 
white chrysanthemums were on 
the altar.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a fuU-length 
govm of satin trimmed 'with 
lace inserts at the walstHne and 
at the end of the long tapered 
sleeves. gown was styled-
with sooo i^  neckline and de-
tachable chapel - length train. 
Her elbow-lengrth veil of illu-
sion was attached to a matching 
pillbox hat trimmed with simi-
lar laca She carried a single 
white, rose 'with gold leaves.

M n. Victor LeGeyt of Man-
chester, sister of the bitde, was 
the matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Joan McCabe 
of Ellington, sister of the bride-
groom; Miss Joyce Heifdrickson' 
and Miss Nancy Grzyb, both of 
Manchester; - and Miss Elaine 
Rubacha of Bast Hartford.

Louis 'Whittum ot EUllngton 
served as best̂  man. - Ushers 
were Ronald Poharskl of Man- 
cheater, Richard' Oocher ot 
Rockville, Craig Hartmann, Al-
len Hanson and Dennis Beig- 
Strom, all of EHUngton.

The matron of honor wore a 
floor - le n ^  gown of apple 
green satin styled to match the 
bride’s 'With matching head- 
piece and veil. She carried a 
single long stemmed gold roee 
with gold leaves. Th«r brides-
maids were dressed in gold satin 
gowns styled to match the 
bride’s with matching head-
pieces and veils. They each car-
ried a single long stemmed 
green rose wHk green leaves.

Mrs. Bajorto wore a raspberry 
chiffon dress wMh mstehlng ao- 
oessories and a wfaMs orchid.

. Mra. Northrup wore an. aqua 
" silk crepe drees with msichlng 

accessories snd a wMts orchid.
A rsespUon for IM was held 

Bi White Eagle HaU. Bddle Za- 
vaskl’e Orchestra provided 
music for dancing. For a motor 
trip to Washington, D.C., Mra. 
McCabe wore a beige and brown 
wod drees wkh browit accee- 
aoriea and a ooraoge of yellow 
rosea. The couple will nvake 
their home in Town House Apts., 
Loveland Hill Rd., Rockville, 

Mr. McCabe, a graduate of 
Ellington High School, served 
two yaore ki the U.S. Air Force. 
He is employed ki the eleotronio 
department ot Pratt and WMt- 
ney, Division of United Aircraft 
Oorp., Boot Hoittord. Mrs. Mc-
Cabe, a graduate of Manchester 
High School, is employed in the 
engineering dspaitmsnt of Pratt 
and WMtosy.

MRS. RICHARD j^M cCABE
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One Showing Only!
Lutz Junior Museum Presents 

Bspeolslly for Adults

‘7H E RANCH OF THE 
PURPLE FLOWERS”

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY WILDLIFE MOVIB 
Filmed In Beautiful Venezuela

Produced and Narrated by Robert C. Hermes, 
prize-winning photographer-naturallzt-author

Full Color! Unforgettably Photography

^Strange Anlinalsl

SBB

Unusual Birds! ExoUo ButterfUeal

Ufa on a rsmoto cattle mnoh In the Orinoco Basin

MANCHfSTER H I«H  SCHOOL 
lA IL IY  AUDITORIUM

THURSDAY.' OCTOIER 28 —  8:00 P.M.
Mnssdm members admitted free OenersI Admlzs|on 91.00

Town Welf ore Recipients 
May Receive Joh Training
••fYorn rallaf ralli to pay quested federal grant and gtys., 

n lle." training to an additkmal 700,; '
MottooUd by this guide and of the nionsy wouMj

nomlo Opportunity Art, the m the pregrnm. , ^  '
State Welfare Department has The atete department sa^ ' 
token mere then 100 families off “ “  •trte, oltlez, and towns 
.tote welfare asaUtencs rince ^
June through a work sxpsrisnoa ^ Here Is a partial Ustlng ot tba

many wslfara recipients Inel 
Iglble for state asalstancs.

“Thsrs are possibly ten in 
town who could use the train-
ing," aays Miss Mary Della 
Fera, town welfare director. Of 
these, possibly three or four 
would get and hold Job* after 
the training, she guesses.

Walfare cases in town Includa 
middle • aged man forced out 
of work by automation, parsons 
with personality disorders, and 
slcbohblios. Others are on local 
welfare only temporarily, hav-
ing been laid ori work tor

makers, machine operators, gas 
station attendants, laundry' 
workers, building maintenance 
atdee, switchboard operators, 
and Wfldera.

i f t , ..

X-ray Trailer 
Visits Tomort*ow
The Manchester Tuberculosis 

Committee is co-aponeorlng a 
cheat X-ray survey at ‘three

u, , ____  _ points In Manchester tomorrow
wMk or so or waiting to go on Friday. The moblls X-ray 
state welfars. avallabls through

Thoss on town welfare more P** cooperation of the Conneo- 
leas permanenUy do not Tuberculosis and Health

Association.

'..1  '

or leas permanenUy 
qualify for state assistance for 
one or more rearons.

The poselbllity of a training 
program for them is a good 
idea, if only as a morale boost-
er, said Mias Della Fera.

The results of tha atete pro- „ . ,
gram have been encouraging.
In addition to the 100 now off " ”  “
relief, there are 450 heads of 
households Involved in a wide 
range of training and work ex-
perience projects. Some of them 
are taking basic, job-oriented, 
education couraea.

BYom 8 to 6 p.m. tomorrow, 
the unit will ba located at the 
garage platform of Manchester 
High School for service to per-
sonnel of the high school, St 
Bartholomew School and all

On Friday afternoon, from 1 
to 3, the unit will be at the 
Creetfleld Convalescent Hospi-
tal.

Later the same afternoon, 
from 4 to 6, the unit will be at 
the Municipal Building for serv-

. Area Ministerg 
In Convention 
On Education

Bamdl ana minlsteni kaire 
taken artlve parts la prspara- 
tkm for tlM New Bngland Sun- 
dsv R-hort Association Oonven- 

ilmndky through Sat-
urday, Got 90, at Osntral Bap- 

. tist Ohurab, Main St, Hartford. 
AlMMit 1,900 an  sxpaeted to at-
tend the event wMok Is open to 
the poMle.

T ^  taWlude the Rev. K. 
Bjnar Rask of Trinity Covenant 
Obunh, who la in charge of ex- 
hSHte; the Rev. Kenneth Gus-
tafson ot Calvary Church, who 
Is in Charge of registration; and 
the Rev. James Bonnsma ot the 
R ifom ed Christian Chureb of 
South Windsor, who Is in 
ehargs of auditorium arrange- 
ntonte.

Guest spsskers for the oon- 
ventkrn wtH be Dr. Robert 
Smith ot Bethel CoBege, St. 
Paul, Mbm.; Dr. Robert Cook, 
preeident of King's CoUege, 
N. T .; Dr. Dean DaHon, director 
of the sduoatlan division of 
Gospel light PubIleaUona; and 
the Rsv. Joseph Bayly, former 
editor of "Hla” magazine and a 
writer for the David C. Cook 
PdbHshing Oo. of Elgin, III.

The theme of the convention 
is taken from Matthew 28:19,

90. *no ys, thsrefore, and teach 
sM natlona, . . .  Taaeh thsib to 
obsorvs all things whateoevar 
X have oommonded you . ^

TIte pi\;f ram wfll tawlude the 
guasll ipaakeni phu wmhahapa 
durinf the day and at the sup-
per Iwur for those u mMc  to 
makb the aartlsr meoUngs, arb- < 
ning ralttes and epeoial te«B< 
 eesions. A nursery wtH Ite 
nvaOaMe for child oars durlag 
the ocnvantkm.

 nw convention Is open to all 
people interested in Ohrirtlan 
sduoetkm. The eanvsntlon'B oh- 
jooUvs la to tnsplro and help 
thoss Involved in Sunday School 
teacMnc and to make clear "ihs 
Lord’s commission to tesoh."

Rsflstrations will bogin at • 
p.m. on Thursday wUh work- 
shope at 7 and the evening ral-
ly wHh Dr. Cook speaking at 8. 
Friday's program Includsa rag- 
Istrallon at 8:30; Dr. DaKon 
speaking at 9; woihahops si 
10:30, 1:80 p.m. and 1:30 and 
7; tbs Rev. Mr. Bayly jqwak- 
Ing at 8 and a film "The Gos-
pel Blimp" at 9:18. Saturday’s 
agenda is workahope at 11 a.m. 
and 1:40 p.m., and a closing 
rally at 8:16 with Dr. SmMh 
speaUng.

To reach spots betwaen the 
tines of your forks when clean-
ing silver, dip a pips cleaner in 
silver polish and It will aasily do 
the trick.

  OOI
  WASB-'N-imT CUBAN
  u MAPUi n .
 Across From First NatfsoMl |
  Store Farktog IM
I  OPBN 7 DATS
I  16-Lb. WaCb—«Sa
  S-Lb. Ory Oeae—SMS 
I  5 Lbo. Or Uadean.Sl.SS

TojaaihUtolU claims of sue- 
ceto^TOTliate Welfare Depart-
ment says that its Aid to 
Families with Dependent Chil-
dren, usually paid from 1,400 to 
1,600 eases this time of year, is 
down to 878, an all-time low.

Welfare Commissioner Ber-
nard Shapiro has asked the Of-
fice of Economic Opportunity 
to finance the broadening of the

The survey is a free Christ-
mas Seal service and is aimed 
at early detection of unknown 
cases of tuberculosis and other 
chest aliments suehr as lung can-
cer.

WE DEAL 
IN DREAMS!

States in A-Field

WASHINGTON—Eleven states 
program to cities and towns so have taken over soipe authority 
It would cover the potential to regulate the use of radio- 
state welfare cases. active materials from the fed-

It ia estimated the program oral Atomic Energy Oommls- 
would then cost 82 million an- slon. The latest to do ao was 
nuany—the amount of the re- Tennessee.

Dog First Donation for Kiwanis Radio Auction
The Kiwanis radio auction gets under way this year with the donation of a puppy by Ber-
nard Gosso of the Manchester Pet Shop. Auction co-chairman Warren Howland holds a pup-
py similar to the one which wUl be aucUoned o ff over WINF either Nov. 9 or 10. Two weeks 
free foodi a year’s supply of vitamins, a^collar, and a leash will go along with the puppy to 
the highest bidder. Kiwanis Is asking 385 retell establishments in town to donate items for 
Ihe auction, which is the club’s largest fund raiser. Proceeds go to needy children snd scholor- 
shlpa. (Herald photo by Ofiaxa.)

DON’ T MISS IT!
GALA OPENING

RIBBON CUTTING

- 9  A M .
FREE PLANTS TO THE LADIES OPENING DAY 

SPARKLING BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL!

C O M P LU R Y  REMODELED
A4> 116 L CENTER ST. MARCRESTEl

’'Everything l)few Except The Address”

You furnish the dream . . .  we furnish the financial 
means to help you have the home of your dreams with 
the help of a “ Savings & Loan”  Penalty-Free, Open- 

End Home Loan.

Our type of Home Loan has many advantages which 
weM be glad to point out to you anytime. If you are 
planning to buy or build now, include in those plans 
a Home Loan from Manchester's oldest financial 

institution.

0
c
T

NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

WONDERFUL TIME^SAVINO CONVIENIENCE 

SPACIOUS, EASY-TO-SHOP AISLES 

SPARKLIHO MODERH DAIRY SECTION 

SUPER-RIGHT MEAT DEPARTMENT 

MODERN EAST-REACH SHELVING 

TREMENDOUS VARIETY OF FOOD 

TIME-SAVING INNOVATIONS

INSTANT
EARNINGS

ON INSURED SAVINGS

DIVIDENDS 
PAID FROM 

DAY OF DEPOSIT

Dlvtdmds paid quarttrly: 
At Hm b«qlnnlng ef Janu
ary, April, July and Oe- 
lobiMr.

IfM

MW
lillTt

-M
.id

|mT'

CONVENIENT HOURS:

9 A.M. to 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 6 to 8

RAPID CHECK-OUT SERVICE
NEW STORE HOURS lEG INN ING  NOV. 1

Open till 6 PM. Mon. & Tues. - Opsn As Dsh sI Wed, Thur., Fri, Sat- till 9 PM.

S A V I N G S  
i u i , /  L O A N

s  ,s o  f  I V r  I <> M

________________________ y  s A / m a

1007* MAIN STREET NEAR MAPLE STREET
BRANCH OFFICE—ROUTE SI— COVENTRY
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Michigan State Rated No. li I Herald Angie
_____  I * " ' I  n, nw

Arkansas One of Duty Coaches ’  Corner
Drops Off 
To Second

INTERFERENCE AND INTERCEPTlON-iBobby 
Franklin of the Browns sticks a hand in the Giants’ 
Homer Jones’ face and is called for interference.

Right, Brown University halfback Bill Carr bull-
dogs Morris Clark of Colgate to the ground after 
latter intercepted pass. (AP Photofax.)

NEW Y O R K  (AP) — 
Michigan State’s vitrtory 
over highly rated Purdue 
sent the Big Ten Spartans 
ahead of Arkansas today in 
a close vote for the No. 1 
^ it io n  in ’The Associated 
Press college football poll.

The und«(MAed Bpiwtana aup- 
plantMl Um  Rasorbacka by the 
nanrowaat of m«rgina — aevan 
points, leaa Utan Um  total of one 
flrat-plaoe vote.

Arkanaaa, 86-30 wtiiner over 
Noilh Texaa State, even out- 
scored Michigan State in flret- 
place votes, 38 to 19, but fell off 
in the second and third poal- 
tlons.

Ten points are given for a 
first-place nomination, nine for 
second and on down the line. 
Michigan State drew 473 points 
from the panel of 81 sports writ  ̂
ers and broadcasters whUe Ar-
kansas, which went to the top 
last week for the first time in 
history, collected 466.

Nebraska, like the Spartans 
and Razorbacks unbeaten and 
untied in alx games, held to its 
No. 8 place with 424 points, in-
cluding nine first-place votee.

Notre Dame, on the basis of 
Its Impressive 28-7 rout of 
Southern California on national 
television, surged from seventh 
to fourth, followed by Louisiana 
State, No. 6; Purdue, No. 6; 
Florida, No. 7; Southern Oali- 
fomla, No. 8; Texas, No. 9, and

MBDFQRO, Mass. (A P)— 
L an y  Palmer, freshman aoe- 
«ar ooaoh, was In a bind 
when his only goalie failed to 
show up for l^ifts* meeting 
with Medford High M o d .

Grabbing tho only man 
available. Palmer > dresoed 
student manager Ken Shef>- 
ardson of Dallas, Tex., to 
guard the goal and Shopard- 
soa req^nded by helping to 
produce a 1-0 victory.

By DON ROBERT 
Bast CathoUo

By DAVB WlOOnf 
Manchester

C o n n ect ic u t
The University of Connecticut 

football team hopes to return to 
the winning side of the ledger 
vdien the Huskies play New 
Hampshire at home Saturday 
In a Parenta Day attraction. 
With .the Yankee Conference 
championdiip already won by 
Maine who won all five league 
games,' the other clubs are In-
volved In a scramble for place-
ment behind the leader. Connec-

Bates Fullback Holds Lead
In Scoring on Pair o f TDs

BOSTON (AP) —  Full-
back Tom Garr of Bates 
crashed for two touch-
downs in Bates’ 42-0 romp 
ovef IVentoA State last 
week to cling, to his slim 
lead in the New England 
college football scoring 
race.

The 380-pound Carr hiked his 
point total to 87 on nine touch-
downs and three extra pdnts. in 
 ix games.

Northeastern fullback Bob 
Cappadona, who already h a s  
been drafted by Boston of the 
American Football League and 
San FYancisco of the Nationeil 
Football League, r e m a i n e d  
three points b^iind Carr’ with 'a

pair of touchdowns In a 26-18 
victory over New Hampshire. 
Cappadona has scored eight td's 
and rushed for three conver-
sions hr six games.

WUlioms’B Ed Wing a jsd  
Maine's FYank Harney, tied for 
second with Cappadona after 
games of Oct. 16, managed only 
one touchdown each last week. 
They are deadlocked with 48 
p(^ts each.

Dartmouth fullback Pete Wal-
ton, also a co-owner of second 
place in The Associated Press 
tabulation a week agO)- was held 
scoreless in the Indians' 14-0 
victory over Harvard and slip-
ped into a Ue with Amherst's 
Bob Ryan for fifth place. Ryan 
scored two touchdowns, raising 
bis season output to 43. points,

in a 37-12 triumph over Wesley-
an.

Rounding out the top ten in 
the scoriing race are Dick No- 
cera of Southern Connecticut 
with 40 points, Mike Katz of 
Southern Connecticut and Paul 
Soule of Bowdoin, each with 36, 
and Massachusetts end MUt Mo-
rin with 36.

The scoring leaders '(listing in 
order touchdowns, points after, 
field goals and total points). 
Carr, Bates 9, 3, 0—87 
Cappadona, North'n 8, 6, 0—64 
Wing, Williams 8, 0, 0—48 
Harney, Maine 8, 0, 0—48 
Ryan, Amherst 7, 0, 0—42 
Walton, Dartmouth 7, 0, 0—42 
Nocera, So. Conn, 6, 4, 0—40 
Katz, So. Conn. 6, 0, 0—96 
P. sW e, Bowdoin 6, 0, 0—36

Morin, Mass. 3, 14, 1—36 
MacAllen, Bowdoin 6, 2, 0—3^ 
Vasvari, Springfield 6, 0, 0—30 
Beard, Dartmouth 8, 0, 0—30 
Hoge, Amherst 8, 0, 0—30 
Landry, Mass. 8, 0, 0—30 
Lovejoy, Maine 1, 17, 2—4i9 
Winslow, Bates 4, 4, 0—28 
Cutrona, Springfield 0, 20, 2—28 
M. Soule, Bowdoin 3, 7, 0—28 
Burke, Vermont 4, 0, 0—24 
Fltz, Vermont 4, 0, 0—24 
Hebert, Vermont 4, 0, 0-^24 
Ryzewicz, Dartmouth 4, 0, 0—24 
Hay, Dartmouth 0, 21. 1—24 
Lanza, Bates 4, 0, 0—24 
Cannon, Williams 4, 0, 0—24 
Keaney, Maine 4, 0, 0—24 
Guercia, So. Conn. 4, 0, 0—24 
Estey, N. Hampshire 4, 0, 0—24 
Hopkins, Wesleyan 4, 0, 0—24

Alabama, No. 10. ticut has a 0 -2  conference rec-
Alabama, the defending na- ord, compared to 0-3 for New 

tlonal champion, replaced Oeor- Hami»lllre. A first division fin- 
gla, which loet to Kentucky 28- ish remains possible for the 
10. All other teams In the Top Huskies who wind up their Con- 
Ten are returnees, although ference slate by playing New 
shaken up in position. Hampshire and Rhode Island.

Support for Duffy Daugherty's — :------
Michigan Staters apparently H a r v a r d
grew out of the Spartans’
rugged schedule and the CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)—
triumph Saturday over the fine 
Boilermaker team which earlier 
had upset Notre Dame.

Down 10-0 to Purdue after 
three* periods, Michigan State 
rallied for two touchdowns in 
the final 10 minutes for a 14-10 
Victory.

Ihe Top Ten with first-place
votes in parentheses, s e a s o n  
record^ total points;
1. Mich. State (19) 6-0
2. Arkansas (23) 6- 0
3. Nebraska (9) 6-0
4. Notre Dame 4-1
8. La. State 8-1
6. Purdue 4-1-1
7. Florida 4-J
8. So. Calif. 4-1-1
9. Texas 4-2 

10. Alabama 4-1-1

Offensive tackle Steve Diamond 
one of Harvard'e top linemen, 
has been lost to the Crimson for 
the rest aS the 1966 football sea-
son.

473
466
424
846
230
201
200
93
68
62

Coach John Yovlcsin disclosed^ 
Monday that Diamond, a Junior, 
suffered a fractured bone in his 
right wrist In the final minutes' 
of the 14-0 defeat by Dartmouth. 
Yovlcsin named sophomore Bob 
Brooks to replace Diamond in 
this week'a game at Penn.

As the stefistios. point out, ws 
wen the battle for most yards 
gslned passing snd running 
against Penney High Saturday 
but lost in the all Important 
column of points, 7-0.

Ws moved the ball offensively 
but couldn't punch M over the 
last 10 yards. Our blocking was 
fair In tho line but our down- 
field blocking was at a stand-
still. Had we thrown a few 
 downflold blocks, we might have 
eprung one of our runners loose.

B o t h  John 
Mae and Rick 
Roberta tan tho 
b a l l  h a r d  
enough to score, 
it was Just our 
l i n e  breaking 
down at th e  
w r o n g  mo-
m e n t  8. P e t e  
B e n s o n  a n d  
P a u l  V 1 a u 

played well. Brian Cacase, Rich 
Harvey and a new starter, John 
RoWn, played w dl in our sec-
ondary defense. ~

Agaln we were beat in the 
air. We have lost three games 
due to passes. With a little ex-
tra effort we could have a 8-0 
record.

By the end of the first quar-
ter we had three offensive 
starters sitting on the bench. 
Just when we had a drive going. 
I said it before and I'll say it 
again, whenever we have our 
boys for an entire game we will 
be hard to beat 

The only boy we lost in the 
Hartford gjsme was .Johiv Mac 
and his rejilacement Gary Gott 
(who is in Manchester Hos-
pital) ran very hard and we 
won. In the Xavier game all 
our boys played the entire game 
with little rest and w » won.

This Saturday we travel to 
New Britain to face a high- 
scoring Pulaski High. I think 
our chances of upsetting the 
Generals are good providing 
everyone plays an entire game. 
I plan to two-platoon our team 
as much as possible In order to 
be fresh and keep , the pressure 
on Pulaski. (Kickoff Saturday 
is 2 o'clock.)

Our 29-8 win ovtr 
High last Saturday 
fylng In many ways ^
assured us sf a winning ssfi- 
son. Sscond, pressure was on 
us, and third, it proved th«t 
our kids were cspabls of wtri- 
nlng over a team that sveryoifc 
knew to be tough.

If I had to point to a single 
person that was ouUtandlng 1 
would have to name Bill PoKl. 
In the second half, time oifd 
again he got us the first down 
when we needed it to keep g6-
Ing. After viewing the movlei, 
I realize that many a drive
would have stalled had It not 
been for his determined ruil-
ning. He truly had a g r e a t^

NEW ORLEANS — Eddie 
Perkins, 140(4, Chicago, out-
pointed Kenny Leine, 148(4, 
Muskegon, Mich., 12.

and seams to be getting stro 
er as the season progresses.

In the line, I have to give 
special praise to our co-captalh, 

D o n  Hubbai^. 
We have askid 
Donny to p l a y  
two or three 
different p o r -
tions both on of-
fense and de-
fense. This ne 
has d o n e  to 
near perfection 
and has given 
us the balance 

we have needed. It has been this 
type of self sacrifice that h ^  
molded our club Into a solid imit.

Probably the biggest factor 
in our success has been our 
ability to control the football. 
Our offensive unit has made 
very few mistakes thus far, arid 

,we have been able to hold On 
to the ball for eight and nUie 
minutes of each quarter. Wh6n 
a team can do this, the opposi-
tion has vfery little chance of 
scoring. We will continue to play 
position football and I hope we 
can continue to win. '

Defensively, we still have a 
long way to go in our. sqqoft- 
dary. I feel we are impro'^^g 
with each game, but must pWy 
to near perfection from here on 
in if we are to stay on top.’ 

In Newington High this Satur-
day morning we will face ’a 
team that will throw more than 
it runs. If we don't get up for 
this game and tighten up on 
pass defense, our string will be 
broken. (Game time Is 10;>6) 

In order to be a champion, 
we must play Iik6 champions,;

H o l y C r oss

•mfitVAtm OF AMCfiMA. m$e

The Volkswagen Fdstback Sedan.

Almost Became Fighter Himself

Browns’ Football Star
Visioned Ring Career

NEW YORK (A P)—Jim Brown is a boxing buff. He 
enjoys Cassius Clfiy. He respects Floyd Patterson, He 
understands Wilt Chamberlain’s urge to try the ring. In 
fact, Jim almost became a fighter himself.

"Every athlete who takes part

WORCESTER, Mass. (AP)— 
The Holy Cross football team 
returned to the practice field to-
day after its first weekday off 
since the start of training near-
ly two months ago.

Coach Mel Massuoco gave his 
Crusaders a day off to nurse 
their wounds Monday in t h e  
wake of a 32-6 thum^ng by Sy-
racuse. Maissucco was pleased 
by the play of Dick Krzyzak 
and said the sophomore from 
Seekonk will remain at defen-
sive end against Buffalo this 
week.

Liberty BowLSit^ 
Set for Memphis;

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)—The Liberty Bowl, last yeitf' 
the firat national post-season football bowl game to bi 
played indoors," will be played outdoors this year, in th^ 
Memphis Memorial Stadium, „

The National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association sanctioned the "committee went op

D a r t m o u t h

to on the closed-.^  g < ^  he is "  the gre^  back ^
of the Cleveland football Browns 
said Monday.

"You can't tell the extent ot 
your ability because you always 
are getitlng help from your 
teammates. -  Nobody does It

Ernie Terrell-George Ohuvalo 
WBA heavyweight title fight In 
Tlronto.

"When I was at Syracuse, 
Normie Rothschild. (Syracuse

alone on any team. If I  went to Ptomoter) ^ e re d  me 328,000 to 
Green Bay would I  be brfter? *  .^hter,’ said Brown.
Who knows? ^ P**t tt aside as not realistic. I

, ,.1. A. oould have been loot forever as
^  f  ^  «  fighter bat I thought I hod a

ability is. Y o u ^  in there f o o t b iu T ^
all alone. It is man to man oom - „ .  ̂  ̂ *
bat "About 1960, when I was hav-

"With Chamberlain tt -e6rtalh- ^  c o o ^ t  trouWe with Paul 
ty wasn’t a case of money. After ^ t h e r  offer of
all. you can only pay so many
ta:ifes. He has b e«i crlticjlaed ' '̂toh and Rothschild, it was 
unjustly as a goon but he knows Mrioua than people
and ,I know and moot athletes bought. I'went out to Utah with 
know that' he haa excreptlonM-.* fighter, -Ende Burford,
] ablUty — and not Just at baskets ^   ̂ came home after a few

HANOVER, N.H. (AP)—Dart-
mouth is sweating out the con-
dition of two defensive standouts 
this week while looking ahead 
to Saturday's Ivy League foot-
ball game at Yale.

End’’ Dave Clarke and tackle 
Dave Coughlin suffered hand In-
juries In the 14-0 victory over 
Harvard and their status will 
not be known until later in 
the week. Coughlin recovered a 
fumble, setting up Dartmouth’s 
fifst touchdown at Harvard.

move from AUantlc City to “  .considering if a per-
Memphls Monday In hopes of ' " " ' ’e and will Jud^
Invigorating the financially certification accordlni|-
troubled eventm *
 ̂ . . Bergstrom indicated that tWs

traub ed evenL * committee decided in . favor of
/  toe transfer because It wanted Atlantic a ty  to a d^ppointing ^

crowd of Just over 6,000.
This year it wlU be ..played phis, it never would.

Dec. 18 In the brand new 80,0(K)- lyhe Bowl has been in trouble 
seat Memphis Memorial Stadi- financially since Its inception In 
um, and civic leaders already Philadelphia in 1989, with bad 
are talking of a sellout. crowds generally attributed to

Arthur J. Bergstrom of Kan- severe winter weather. The 
sas City, assistant to NCAA Ex- move Indoors last year did little 
ecutive Dlrec^r Walter Byers, to help.

LAB VEGAS, Nev. — Johnny 
Brraks, 147(4. Henderson, Nev., 
outpointed Memo Lopez, 162(4, 
Tljtiana, Mexico, 10.

----------------------------- ;--------------------- r-..................... ............. >

Don’t Change at Halftime \ 
When Losing Says Lombardi

boll.
"Wilt probably Is the best all 

around athlete we have. He 
wanted to prove his diversifica-
tion (he talks like ATfiT). One 
night at a party In Lbs Angeles,

days. I  never gotin the gym but 
I did see Marvin's minks.’ ’

Brown sold the fighter he "en-
joyed’' most was Clay.

"Floyd PaMenon Is a serious, 
dedicated type,’ ’ said Brown.

the bug.
he challenged me to a race in comes Into this light with
the street and then to hand (Nov,. 22 In Los Vegas) In 
Wrestle. Ws took aff our shoes toe same Uller mood as he 
and ran. I won’t tell you who fousht Ingemar Johansson the 
won because I am telling the >60ond time, tt ought to be eome 
etory.’ ’ fight.’ ’
T he subject oame op beoause And who did Brown MkeT 

Brown had Just signed a con- Clay,

Fighters Never Quitf
Come Back and Lose Bootin' Fullback

;• Ne w  ORLEANS, La, (AP)—Old fighters never quit. 
They jjjst come b*cl  ̂ to the ring and get punished like 
Kenny Lane did in iosing a unanimous 12-round nutch 
to Eddie I’erkinS'Of Chicago Monday night- 
'“ ‘I ’m tSteough," sold Lone, 88, --------------------------------------- --------

M^torwards. But the odds are 
Istialnst tbs Musksfoo, M(ch., 
*W wr, because only one out of 
le  — or maybe mors — fighters 
Iwog up the gloves when It's 
(ttte to.

;̂perlclns, 28, who kwt (he Jun-
ior middleweight championship 
iBst January, knocked Lshe 
down In the first round and 
floored him again in the third 
tor (he mandatoiy eight count.

After that he puntehed Lone 
oonetontly with Ms rugged right.

Lone Upped the scales at 
146(4 and had rolls of fat' 
around Ms mld-MbUon. Perkins 
weighed 140(4. It was Psridns’ 
40th vtotory against nine detssts 
snd one draw. Lane'te 77-16-2.

Judge Fred Adame gave aU 12 
KoundA to Perkina. Judge Her* 
man Dutrieux called It 11-0-1; 
releree Pete CMamiseo 10-0-2 
and The Associated Prase lO-l-L

this year. He’s never been mors 
ready." t

L ast Night^s F ig h ts

Offensive threats at 
fullback in soccer are 
few and far between, 
but Manchester High’s 
John Cervini, a full-
back, has added to the 
Indians iioint total this 
season with a 60-yard 
scoring boot against 
Maloney. Cervini con-
centrated on defense 
today when the league 
leading Indians sought 
to take all the marbles 
in the CCIL by defeat-
ing Wethersfield High 
at Memorial Field.

"The worst thing you c(ui do 
when you are losing at half-
time,’ ’ say» Green Bay Coach 
Vince Lombardi, “ Is tol. start 
changing things. Do- that, and 
you’ll be more confuked than, 
ever. What you must do la go 
out In the second half and do 
things you know how to do—end 
do them right Sure, we might 
make'a few adjustments in our 
game plan, maybe add a play 
we hadn’t planned to use. But 
never wiU we start moving per-
sonnel around or switeMng their 
Bsslgnm«its. The key is to play 
as you know how.”

Against Detroit, two weeHa 
ago, the Packers were down 21- 
8 at taslftime. When It was all 
over the Packers were still un-
beaten. Ihey won 81 - 21, shut 
out the Lions in the second half 
whl)e gaining 808 yards to De-
troit’s 87 after being outgalned 
209-71 before intermission.

"Specifically,’ ’ says Lom-
bardi, "what we did better wac, 
block up front”

Ohe PaMcers do not lead in 
many team etaUattca, but they 
are atop the Notional Football 
League In the vital one—vie- 
toriee. And their six wins stem 
dlreoUy from their other big 
statistics—least points allowsd, 
only 74.

"W s’rs playing a lot of men," 
says Vince. "We’re winning as a 
team.’ ’

Asked to give a breakdown 
of that team, here's how Lom-
bardi desorlbsa Its component 
parts:

Defenslva lins — "It's the key 
to the team. Not Mg, but quick, 
very quick."

Linebackers — "Big; nice and 
big. They have good speed and 
their size Compensates for' ttw 
lack of It in the line."

Defensive backs — "As good 
as there are. As an exampid, 
Bob Jeter was hurt in the piW- 
season and had to give way t6 
Doug Hart. Now Jeter's healthy, 
blit can’t regain a startlnlr 
Job."

Offensive line — "Great oA 
pass protection. And the Interlof 
linemen grade out a lot betti}* 
on blocking for tho run tluA 
the offensive atatisUcS woul^ 
have yoii believe." ^

Running backs — "Very g o o i  
08 they always have been. BtJ 
there is no question they’d be 
stronger if Jim Taylor were no|l 
bothered by his ankle lnjury,((

Receivers — "Fine os any 
In the league. Faster than oveq 
with Boyd Dqwler, Carroll Dale 
and Bob Long. "  ”

Kicking — "SoMd with DoM 
Chandler," b

Quarterbacking — "Bart 8ta ^  
has long been underrated. He'k 
always been a slow starter, but 
has off to his best start sv if

WOR(3BSTBR, Maas. — Dm3 
Toro, 260, Pittsburgh, stoppefl 
Orady (31sy, 211, Fltohburfi; 
Mass., 6, . ’W

SYDNEY, Australis — Tenp 
Barber, AuetraUa, outpointed 
Roberto Pena, Mexico, 18. Jun-
ior mlddleweights.

'T O E

Durocher Still Brash and Self Confidenjt
EAR L^YhST

 perte Editor

j The $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  Quarterback
I Tha 1400,000 Quarterback or ; The League That Came 
lln From the'Cold is the title of an excellent football 
j)Ook by Bob Curran about the American Football 
League and, of course, Joe Namath of the New York 
J>ta, the |40O,OOO quarterback. Publishers are the Mac- 
inillsn Co.

one-time Oomell athlete and 
.winner of the Purple Heart dur-
ing World War H, Curran pre-
sents s  hasrt . warming story 
on the founding of the AFL 
which is no longer laughed st 
Snd Is rapidly gaining stature 

its older stater, the National 
Football League.

The history of the AFL la 
told for the first time by Cur-
ran, s  former magazine editor, 
later director of the Gotham 

"Bowl grid promotion and now 
with the National •Broadcasting 
Oo. as a coordinator of sports 
Information. -J

"Since Its founding,*' the 
handsome (3urron writes, "the 
American Football League haa 
 eemed blunder-prone and, with 
plenty of help from its enemies, 
has won a reputation as a 'kook 
league.’ Both theee Impressions 
are awry. The National Football 
j(,eagua had ite growing pains in 
obscurity and did not emerge 
for public scrutiny until it was 
strong and respectable.

"C onversely , the American 
pix>tball League was bom In 
the spotlight, and as It struggled 
to grow, every football fan In 
A m erica  had the opportunity to 
Jook over its shoulder and ob-
serve and criticize. The name

Cubs Sign 
Lippy Leo 
To Manage

m = m

JOE NAMATH

CHICAGO (AP) — Leo 
Durocher, the man who 
coined the phrase "nice 
guys finish last," has lost 
none of his brashness or 
self confidence despite a 
10-year layoff from the 
major league managerial 
picture.

Immediately after the Chica-
go Cubs had announced Duroch-
er had been signed to a three- 
year contract Monday, the Lip 
popped off.

"Anyone who makes a deal 
with me ie going to be a loser." 
said Durocher, "because I ’m 
going to get the best of It."

In reference to the Cubs' 
plight of 19 straight second divi-
sion finishes, Leo chortled, "All 
that is going to change as soon 
as possible."

In less than 46 minutes, the 
man who managed three pen-
nant winners, swept a four- 
game World Series from Cleve-
land In 1964 and was once sus-
pended from the game for one 
year, laid out his plans for the 
Cubs, who finished eighth last 
season in the fifth and final year 
of experimentation with rotating 
coaches.

HPOCHEfi — Fred Oakes 142- 
864, Benton Osgood 138, Mar-
shall La w Is  163-372, Bid Pecor 
138-382, Bob Willetts 388, Mai 
Darling 368, Don Mathews 868, 
Jean McCann 126, Sylvia Os-
good 146, Gloria Darling 126- 
129—366, Elsie Sponhelmer 189.

Strictly Met Flavor 
For Masonic Night

GUYS
Woollett 
Namara 147-402, Bryce Hunt 
134-864, Bob Byrnes 141-367.

JUNIOR BOYS
Alllster 130

Bob Me-

Although football is th« main menu these dayi, base-
ball returns tonight to"*the spotlight when Hal Oood- 
nough returns to tell area baseball buffs the inside do-
ings with the New York Mets. The talented speaker, 
considered by one of the top 10 
in the United State*, heeds an 
all-star caet on the eighth an- 

*  OAL8 — Ernest ® l ^ s  Night program at 
169-404, Frank M e  the Masonic Temple.

Also appearing on the Man-
chester Lodge of Masons MU 
will be two pitchers who loet 
at least 20 gamss each wifh the 
10th place Mets during the 1886 
National League championehtp 
season. Jack Fisher, who 
dropped 24 decisions, and A1 
Jackson, a 20-game loser, will 
share the speaking with Good- 
nough. Jackson has since been 
traded to the St. Louis Cardi-
nals along with third baseman 
Charlie Smith for Ken Boyer 
and a player to be named.

Dinner will be served at 7 
o’clock. Tickets will be avail-
able at the door. Special gifts 
will be presented to all young-
sters. Banner turnouts have 
marked past programs ot the 
Masons.

HUNTING
a n d

FISHING

Sixth Winj 
For Eagle 
X-Coimtry

ing
^ 8smong tut first 10 finish- 

Ther!!l^onl about Esst Cnthollc Hjgh’s
shade on the water in the eum- cro88-COUntry squsd rstl Its 
mer, you can fish over It, rocord to 6-1 yesterdSY, ds- 
through it. or under it, ^  be fegting host Rocky Hill, 16- 
............ . — "  *“  * 49. Only an undefeated Coven-

VILI.AOE MIXERS — Joe 
St. Germain 213-672. Ann Brad-
ley 176-466, Ed Miller 207, 
Sandy Daigle 201, Norma 
Adams 208-625, Roy Richardson 
201, Ginger Yourkas 45.1, Pat 
Nlvlson 469, Lee Sheehan 476.

m

HAPPY HOLIDAYS - Inez 
Bablneau 155 —• 341, Dolores 
Smith 127-—366, Doris Carson 
133, Ellen Oflara 125.

TRI-TOWN—Howie Edwards 
238. Ed Duchalne 210, Jack Dl- 
shaw 200, Earle Everett Jr. 
23.6-202—627, Bernle Leduc 211 
—568.

HAL\OOODNOUaH

CHURCH — a em  Quey 210— 
571, Ed King 863.

TEETOTALERS — Betty Lou 
Beru-

Durocher retained only Verlon 
Walker from the Cub coaching Jackson 196—618, Jacque 
system and named Whltey to! 183, Betty Haefs 469,

ty seats. At one game _̂ one

kook league' is best answered mens to round out his Immedi-
V  F o ..;. -• '“i f  . . .
pontadlctable assertion that no 
organization in the history of 
.gports has advanced so far in 

five-year period as has the 
American Football League."

to the spectators, they could 
save time by introducing the 
spectators to the players."

Lockman,- who formerly 
played for^^Durocher with the 
New York Giants, managed the

ELKS — Bill Adamy 162-186.- 
409, Nap Pitcher 135-135 377, 
Fred Poudrier 147— 393, Jim 
Aceto 137, William Collins 136— 
386, Bob Kaslnski 139, Ray Beau-

Marichal, Fisher Runner-ups

Koufax, McDowell 
Gain ERA Crowns

Cub farm at Dalias-Fort Worth Declantls 363,
Lee Wood 362.

Ji'ut ure B r i g h t
. No longer Is the AFT, a child 
from the other side of the

BonuseB Explained season. Fitzsimmons, who
On Werblin and on the big had previously coached under 

bonuses he pe.ld Joe Namath Durocher, was out of baseball 
and John Huarte to sign with last year.
the team: Lou Klein, who finished the

"The big money was for season as head coach of the 
street. A lucrative television bonu.ses to sign, I tried to tell chibs, will remain In the Cub 
oontraot with NBC has made people we are not paying big organization.
(he future l o o k  extremely salaries. Our players can see Th* 89-year-old Durocher lost 
brigW- one another’s checks, as far as ume in showing who is boss.

Curran’s fine book contains I am concerned, because our sal- vvhen Cub Vice President John 
separate chapters on each of arlea are commensurate with Holland announced the hiring of 
the AJTL^entries ,ond describes the going Vate and no more. If txurocher, a press release was 
the contributions each has made Namath and Huarte do not handed 'ou t which stated 

'to the life and times of the make the team, we do not have “ There is no immediate an-
Jeogue. There is also a separate to pay them after next season: nouncement as to Durocher’s
.chapter on the New York Tl- if they do, they wfll help us be .. 
tons, as the team was known better.
yhen operated by Harry Wis- "There will be no resentment pack" 
jner, plus the full story on how on our squad. Fullback Matt 
Sonny 'Werblin. owner of the Snell was our highest-paid play- 
New York Jets, successors to er last season, but he was also 
the Titans, turned New York voted the most popular. You 
into a two-team city. The full know why? Because he helped
 lory of the moves that led to make us better, he ran well, and _______  . ... _

Sighing of Namath, the he blocked well for the other 
great Alabama quarterback, fellows. We drew more fans. We toe Dodgers to
may also be found in the $400,- made more money.
000 Quarterback. “ i  know the value of nam es.___. _ ...

On H a rry Wlsmer, Curran That is why I do not expect to °  ^mmlssloner
A. B. (Happy) Chandler for

NEW YORK (A P)—Sandy Koufax of the Los Ange-
les Dodgers won the National League earned run title 
for a record fourth straight time and Sam McDowell is 
the first Cleveland pitcher in 11 years to capture the 
American League crown.

This was disclosed today with 
the release of the final 1968 av* 
erages compiled by The Asso- 

_  J dated Press. Koufax paced the
NL with a 2.04 mark while M e

CX>MMERCIAL — Don Flavell 
155, Paul Aceto 389, Mark Jaku- 
sevich 392, Marshall Lewis 388,

Tests Scheduled 
For Oliva, Kubek

te 366, Richard Buckley 361, 
Gasper Morra 380, Bill Daley 
361, Fred Oakes 376.

),039 Booty 
For Pro Golfers

Asked about this, Leo snapped 
"Well, if they haven't giv-

en me a title. I ’ ll give myself 
one. I'm the manager and the 
only manager. Don’t ever call 
me coach."

Durocher’s stormy career as

the pennant in 
years later was

1941 and 
suspended

six
for

PALM BEACH GARDENS, ____
Fla. (AP) — The 10 leading with 
golfers who play-for-ptay have 
won $880,039 so far this year, 
with Jack Nicklaus far ahead of 
the pack.

The Professional Golfers As-
sociation reported Monday that 
through the Sahara Open, Nick-
laus had won $150,346, while Bil-
ly Casper picked up $122,927 and 
Tony Lema $108,869.

yrrites; lose money. I negotiated Eld
"When the season started, the Sullivan's long-term TV con- 

N*w York press was introduced tract. I put together Jackie 
new phenomenon: The Gleason’s package show. I rep-

Morton Downey. I

"conduct detrimental to base-
ball."

Durocher returned In 1948 
but in midseason, he was firedWlsmer Crowd.’ At every home resented ______ _____ - j .  -  ^

gams, an attendance figure was made the TV deal for Any Wll- the Dodgers and hired by the 
announced that seemed to be Upms. York Giants, replacing the
.(^atorted. This moved Dick "We got Namath only be- pennants
young to inquire If, In figuring cause we think he is the very with-the Giants In 1961 and 1964
attendance, Harry counted best. He was first on every pro topped the 1984 season with
(leads or eyes. George Vecsey of team’s list. We know that. We toe famous four-game sweep.
Newsday once offered two ex- researched him, He knew about Durocher was asked about his 
planatlons for a crowd an- us, too, because when I first lO '/ssr managerial layoff, and 
nounced as 18,247. The first said talked to him, he said he want- answered, "The diamond is 
Ihat this figure was a count of ed tn play for me." toe same sizd, and you still

Inns a«i<l legs, and the second The $400,000 Quarterback or: need to score more runs tlian
dvdsed that 12,000 of the peo- The League That Came in From the other team in order to win.

pie had come ‘disguised m  emp- the Cold is good reading.

Oafes’ Defense Stands Out, 
Set for Home Finale Next
Tor the second week in a row 

the opposition failed to score a 
touchdown on the revamped de-
fensive unit of the Hartford 
pharter Oaks—but this .time it 
resulted In a victory before a 
Alldly cheering Dillon Stadium 
crowd of over 7,000 people.
. Operating; with virtually a 
Whole new oKenslve backfield 
Sue.to injury to Maurice Sykes 
and Mike Haffner, the Oaks of-
fense sputtered a little In the 
tin t halt, but came to life in 
the Mcottd half behind the run-
ning ot •newcomer Ron McCau- 
)*y anq the passing of Leo 
Orosscup,

McCauley carried the bail 
Wur times for <4 yards and 
ljaught''a long Orosscup toss for 
85 yards, ,the longest comple-
tion ot the night. The Hartford

Wayne, the Warriors who crush-
ed the Oaks In their first en-
counter this year, bowed to 
Charleston, 14-7.

'Winning is the important 
thing. I didn’t come here to win 
any popularity contestg^J-'Came' 
to win gamej^'-'lndthat’s what 
we’re going to do. The Cubs 

le nucleus of a good team 
with players like Ron Santo, 
Billy Williams and E r n I'e 
Banks."

No Decision
BOSTON (AP)— A spokes-

man for the Boston Red Sox 
says no decision has been 
reachftd on the hiring of a 
director of player personnel 
to assume the duties of oust-
ed General Manager Mike 
Higgins.

The team spokesman com-
mented after a report that 
Phil Seghl, 46, assistant gen-
eral manager of the Cincin-
nati Reds, will take the post.

"Dick O’Gonnell, our ex-
ecutive vice president. Inter-
viewed Seghi at the World 
Series, but no decision has 

..^bem made,”  the Red Sox 
spokesman said.

Dowell led the AL with a 2.17 
average.

Koufax broke the NL standard 
he shared with Grover Cleve-
land Alexander of the Philadel-
phia Phillies. Alexander led 
three straight years starting.Jn 
1916.

Koufax also finished on top in 
2.64 average, in '63 

with 1.88 and in '64 with 1.74. 
The Dodgers' star also tied the 
major l^gue mark established 
by Lefty Grove of the Philadel-
phia A>, who was the AL 
winner four straight seasons 
beginning in 1929.

The past season, Koufgx 
yielded 76 earned runs in 338 
innings while winning 26 games 
and losing eight. McDowell gave 
up 66 earned runs im 274 frames. 
He had a 17-11 record.

Juan Marichal of San Fran-
cisco was second in the NL with

ROCHESTER, Minn, (AP) — 
American League batting cham-
pion Tony Oliva of the Min-
nesota 'Ilvlns and shortstop 
Tony Kubek of the New York 
Yankees are both here for phys 
leal examinations and testa 
the Mayo Clinic.

.Oliva began a series of tests 
and X  rays Monday to deter-
mine the exact nature of trou-

rslatlvsly certain thsrs'll be a 
flih in ths vicinity.

When tempsraturbs climb, 
fl*h seek the shads, so why 
shouldn't the fisherman?

According to th* experts at 
Mercury outboards, a good hot 
day usually sends the fish scur-
rying to predictable shady loca-
tions.

In shallow water lakes or 
ponds where the water warms 
evenly throughout, the obvious 
spots are bed of weeds or lily 
pads. Getting through such ob-
stacles may be a chore, but with 
weedlesa lures and determina-
tion this problem can be over-
come. Work the surface first, as 
a commotion on/ top, even un-
seen, can induce a basa to 
 trike. If that doesn't produce, 
switch to a bottom-bumper and 
snake it slowly through the veg-
etation. But remember to stay in 
the shade.

On streams, look for over-
hanging brush, deeply cut banks 
or large boulders. The current 
will help drift a bait or lure Into 
such crannies. It’s better to use 
too much weight In such drifts 
than not enough, because an ill- 
chosen offering that drifts swift-
ly overhead may spook the 
quarry.

When working big lakes or 
Impoundments, the only answer 
is to go deep with drifting 
Jigging plugs or baits. Without 
a guide who knows the precise 
locations where summer-fat fish 
hang out, a lot of prospecting on 
the bottom may be necessary.

Even on large lakes certain 
spots like creek mouths, which 
are usually shaded by willows, 
are productive and should be 
fished automatically.

But whatever you do, think in 
terms of shade. That’s what the 
fish are doing!

try High has bssn obis to Stoy 
the Eagles this sosson.

Captain Olsnn Jordon was 
first to cut th* taps, covsrlng 
th* 2.5 mil* oours* In 13:84. 
John LoBsIIs, Jim KsUy, Bob 
Ricci, SMp Fay and MIk* Rs- 
gan followed in order before ths 
boms squad could break ths 
string.

'The Eagles will spend th* 
week preparing for the Hartford 
County Conference mast a week 
from today in Hartford’s Ksnsy 
Park.

Summary; 1. Jordan (B), 3. 
LaBelle (E), 3. Kelly (E). 4. 
Ricci (E) 5. Fay (E), 6. Regan 
(E), 7. Slattery (RH), 8. Koz- 
low ski (B), t. Baksr (EC). 10, 
Telesmonick (E).

Southern Coach 
Would Welcome 
Shot at Central

Headings Trium phs
BLOOMFIELD (AP) — Don 

Headings, Longmeadow, Mass., 
Country Club assistant profes- 

at slonal, has won his fifth Con-
necticut Professional Golfers As-
sociation professional-amateur

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Foot-
ball Coach Jess Dow of South-
ern Connecticut 1* rooting tor 

or Central Connecticut to stay un-
beaten and unecored on.

Dow startled Coast Guard 
mentor Otto Graham at a sports 
writers luncheon Monday be tell-
ing him;

"No hard feelings, Otto, but 
I hope Central knocks the heck 
out of you.

" I ’d like nothing better than 
to meet Central unbeaten, un-
tied, and unscored on,”  sold 
Dow.

The veteran coach was ob-
viously very proud of th* way 
his boys upset previously un-
beaten Hofstra last Saturday.

"I feel we can move that foot-
ball against anybody, and we’v* 
proved H," he said.

Coast Guard gets a crack at 
Nov. 6. Southern Con-

toumament.
He posted a two-under-par 89 Central 

Wes' he had during the past Ihe Tumble Brook Country necUcut will meet the powerful 
baseball season with the middle Ulub Monday to pace a field of Blue Devils on- the lost day of 
finger of his right hand and his 35 professionals. the football season, Nov. 20.
right knee.

Oliva, who said his timing 
was bad in the World Series 
when he hit poorly, refused to 
blame either the- finger or the 
knee for his trouble. There is a 
bone chip in the finger, but Oli-
va played with it that way all 
season and still led the A.L. at 
.321.

Kubek arrived Monday night 
from his home at Wausau, Wis.,

Take advantage of your General Tire 
Specialist’s Pre-Season Offer! SAVE 
BIG MONEY DURING THIS GI-
GANTIC

a 2.14 mark. He was followed by and was to enter the clinic for 
Vernon Law, Pittsburgh, 2.16, examination today. Kubek said 
and Jim Maloney, Cincinnati, he Injured his left shoulder ear- 
2.54. ly in the .season in a collision

Reliever Eddie Fisher of the with Kansas City's Ed Charles 
Chicago White Sox was the AL and wound up hitting only .218.
ruhner-up with 2.40. Sonny Sie- 
bert, Cleveland, was third at 
2.43.

Mike Garcia was Cleveland's 
last ERA Utleholder before Mc-
Dowell. Garcia was the leader 
in 1954.

Sports Schedule^

BA DART LEAGUE
Pirates 21-9, Red Sox 18-12, 

Yankees 14^16, Gtante 13-17, 
Tigers 12-18, Dodgers 12-18.

Tuesday, Oct 26
Soccer—Wethersfield at Man-

chester
Soccer—Rockville at- Plaln- 

ville
Soccer—Ellington at South 

Windsor

Credit Union

TUCSON, Ariz. — Willie Pep, 
Hartford, Conn., knocked . out 
Ray Coleman. Phoenix, Ariz., 8. 
Featherweights.

' CLIPPED MINNOW 
Surely everyone knows when 

fishing with minnows and the 
action Is slow ‘ to clip the tall 
partially off. In jur^ effect 
pulls strikes.

Good Wages

Training With Pay

Advancement

Mcondory led by Mike .Mosolof’s 
two Intoroeptlons kept Rhode
blond quarterback Kennedy 
fronom sooring but still managed 
to complete 19 out of 36 for 201 

Ones again the sure hands of 
!h)tn Kriamlenski led the way 
for ttit Ooka passing g(une, 
Tom oaugM two posses (or 84 
yards, ths longest being a 32- 
yard toss from Orosscup. Gil- 
Istt cttught on* for 14 yards, 
Wardlaw two for l l  yards, Men- 
d ti and knight one each. The 
running attack consisted of 
Msndsi earring eight times for 
>8 yards, Oillett U  for 88 yards 
and Orosscup oix for 14 yards. 
^Standout psrfqpner in the 
Hartford forward wall (or the 
last two weeks, Ron Nery, ram-
bled 46 yards with a blocked 
Kennedy poos (or first touch-
down, and Orooeoup sneaked in 
tor the Moond soora. Bill Shock- 
toy booted two field goola (or 

,(he second week In a row, one 
tor 14 yards and another (or 18 
to OMnpleOe the Oaka ocorlng. 
i  MaoRwtiUe. bock In FDrt

" F 4 y ^

Tareyton

" Us Tareyton smokers would rather fight than switch!*'
" Us Tareytbn smokers would rather l igh t than switch! "
�Us Tareyton smokers would rather fight than switchl "

‘Us Tareyton smokers would rather fight than switchl "
" Us Tareyton smokers would rather fight than switchl”
" Us Tareyton smokers would rather fight than switchl "
�Us Tareyton smokers would rather ffght than switchl "

" Us Tareyton smokers would rather fight than switch!' ’
" Us Tareyton smokers w o u l^ a th e r fight than switchl "
" Us Tareyton smokers would rather fight than switchl”
" Us Tareyton smokers would rather fight than switchl”
" Us Tareyton smokers would rather fight than switchl”

GOOD REASONS

ProH A Whiiney Aircraft It hiring both SKparlanesd 
and inaxparianced psople for a variaty of axcallanl 
|obi ond training programt thot pay good w aga i 
whit* you Isom. PSiWA cornblntt lha "big com- 
pony" boflofiti llited hors, with o plooiont, friondly 
“ imall company" onvironmont. Sslotivoly imoll 
group* of p e o | ^  thot work vory dotoly togsltior 
form 0 working onvironmont Ibot h limAor In many 
way* to that o f a  •maH company. You w«N rngko 
friond* *o*Uy ot work ond through portkipoHon In 
" Akeroft Club" ocHvilloi, *oeh a t ouHngt, tript and 
m voriofy o f olhlolic - looguot ond rocfooHonol 

,*veahk "Tho Alreroft " b o good ploco to work. ^

MACRiNme

WHY YOU
SHOULD APPLY 

TODAY AT

M U M D U n  o a t N I N S I  h t i 

wnoiNe

M M f C I I O N  8 N i n  M R A l

� iN e N  w e m c  c o N t n u e n o N  r a * D i (

M A T N I A a  H A i m i N e  T O O L  A  M 8  M A K IN t

I N W N I  A 8 8 IM 0 1 T

itAiNMe ceuisia
Two wo*to to f t  » m W — Wtm PAY-Ht MaU<b.>i,«. 
«iMt M«M, Tod, M* ooS Oof* Mtht»o 0*4 * Malido.

AONiNiica ceuaiii
0*40 oo4 fow ytori — Wlttt PAY — In Mseklok*, Tod A 
M* StoUoo, Owd Motol ot>4 Wiii/wki.

tSdl Sw aoptiyon w* OtSto 
400 Mol* $0**1

P&WA NwMfii ttrWtoy • • a  S pm, 
-• I  eM, H 11 mm

I 9̂  tppitMly MAP

o

U b ora l G rou p
 ̂ insurance

Rotiremont Plan

E x c e U e n l  W o r d i n g

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Aircraft

U
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SNOW TIRE Sale
GENUINE KRAFTREADSGENERAL

APPLIED TO YOUR OWN CASINGS OR 
OUR A-1 SAFETY CHECKED CASINGS

100%
OK

CREDIT

For Sizes 
6.00xl3-~6.50xl3 
6.70Y15— 7.50x14 
7.10x15— 8.00x14 

Larger Sizes 
2 for 119.95 

*pIuo tax ood recappabto 
caetag._ _

PLUS FREE MOUNTING

NEW  WHEELS
WITH EVERY 
KRAFTREADS 
THIS SALE

PAIR
YOU

OP GENERAL 
BUY DURING

$4 , 8 5
EACH

SIZES '8.60x13—7.60x14 
OTHER SIZES SLIGHTLY HIGHER

FULLY GUARANTEED!
Genuine General Kraftreads (applied to your own Urea or 
our A-1 Safety Checked Caalnge) are completely warranteed 
in writlng-for. 12,000 mile* or 13 monthe, on a pro-rata baale.

SHOCK
ABSORBER

SPECIAL
This Week Oqly 

Free Installatidn!

(Baeh ehoek)

Our work gives you a better, smoother ride . . • and 
lots more safe driving mileage. We use only quaUty 
shocks, factory-specified to match those used when 
your car was manufactured!

all work gnarantcedt

GENERAL 
^TJRE SERVICE

155 CENTER ST.-w649-2828 

DOM. FARETRA, Branch Manager

2
6

C
T

2
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1  SYLVESTER̂

MANCHESTER EVENING HERATT> MANCHESTER, CONN, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 106S

KOUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

\  \

HUGGS BUl^NY

to s r  PgQpgKTY oinneg

 

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

-  — 1 Antwtr toJ?c
M e die y ||
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMKER
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R WILLIAMS

“ I mean it! You’ re Just as beautiful as ever, dear . . 
it just takes longer!”

o n l y  OWE PAIROF OLOyES  
B ETW EEN  'C U  SO  VDU'^RE 
EACH W E A R IW 'O N E ‘ -AW ' 

NO FAIR USIN' T H E  OTHER 
HAND, EHT W E LL , I S E E  
HE M A W A D E P  TO SE T
^RbUGH YpUR

9

OH, W O -H E  NEVER  LAID 
A  6LOVE ON M E.' WHEN  
HE LET FLV w i t h  A W IL D  

HAYMAKER I TH REW  UP 
M Y  h a n d  t o  PROTECT  
M Y  FACE A N D  HE f '
BELTED M E  ON ‘  ^

THE 6LO VE.' ^

4

THE WORRY W A R T

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

MV ianp EVEizy m/.

/oki4
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But  it  hap BetreR, 
NOTtia/tO UAHP//

/̂ 14• — I —
Ql<gN.

TESTIMONY AND STATEMBITS OF 
RAOUL'S APPAR0J7LY B K T  FRIENDS ACCUSING 
HIM f)F THE CAA^E THINSS >00 ARE ACCUSED OF.

THE CUBAN 
UNOERfiBOUND 
SENT THEM TO 
AA^EXPIAINING 

' .  THAT THEY 
PIDNTSHOVY 

THBMTOYOU 
.BEFORE, bec a u s e

7

.THEY FEARED ,1  
>OU'D LOSE
RAITH IN CUBA 

ENTIRELY.

Jt HU W wiaT _•‘̂ tA j. Cm. UA Nt. OH,

AND WHAT THEY W ANT, 
IS NOT ANTI-GUBANS BUTi 

ANTI-CASTROITES. 
CUBANS, WHO IN TIME' 
’WIUAAAKEOFCURA,
A COUNTRY THAT 
WILL SIANO PROUDLY 
BESIDE THE FREEDOM- 
LOVING NATIONS OF 

THE WORLD.'

MOR’TY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

2
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SOQdOLD 
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MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

i

AND BEING A VERY BUSY AAAN,
I COULDN'T GIVE HIM THE TIAAE

THArKN^ VllMl/fWlBQOUIIM^AUAHPuWHlM
M»rrwoiip NOLONewtwouLDiBi
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'• jy  MOWi FfH LATBR.«N TMi liffnUBBNr 

PLAN̂  Hi MUiaP.. -------- '

f  tOU cDtilP Mor FoaesGs' 
' THAT «ALAM Mail D nnaoi/

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFP and McWlLLIAMS

CADCf/,AAy'
DRIVER.

REMEAABER,AAR ABERNATHY/THERE 
ARE WOODS ON THE LEFT OUT OF 
BOUNDS ON THE RIGHT, A POND 

K  TO SHOOT OVER, AND THREE 
X  f a i r w a y  SAND TRAPfi.

1
Mwm/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 F.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MOIfDAT Thro FRIDAV lOiSO A.M .-.BATIIRDAV B AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMalflad or "Wont Ada" ore token over the phone oe o 

oonvenlenoe. The odvertlaer ahould rrod hit od ^  B1R8T 
d a y  i t  APPKARB ond REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertlon. The ilerold la reeponalble for only ONE Inoor- 
reot or omitted Inaertlon for ony odvertliement ond then only 
to the oxteot of o “moke Kood" Inaertlon. Errora which do not 
leaaen the volue of the odvertlaoment wlU not bo oorreoted by 
"moke good” Inaertlon.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Pree)

875-3136

BuBlneM ServlcM 
Offerad 18

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAflT

HAVE UM B — will work. Odd 
joba our ipaololty. WlU do moat 
anything. Coll ua. 641-3097. ..

APPLIANCES rapolrtd ^  all 
makaa waahari, rafrlgarotora, 
fraaiart, drytra, goa ond alao 
trie rongai. Oil burnern 
claanad ond rapalrad. Coamo 
Applianca, 649-OOOS.

SUBURBAN Claaning Bervlea. 
Homa ond office. Praa aatt- 
motaa. Fully inaurad. CoU 640- 
9339.

OKA’f f  I^VOURVUAIMIII 
W O H tH t fU Hk.CALU 

TMI M R V ld  MANf

BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN

H
Help WRntBd— Half 36 Hdp

NO.^YOUCALLf TOU 
iMOMi 10  MUCM MORE 
AfOUt MACMINUN.'<MU 

a CAH P itcu «6  rr ^

M
M

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 OtvU Righta Low 

irtaun awith eartobi axoap-
diacrUnlnotkm bacouaa 

o< aax. It WlU now ba naoaa* 
Bory for our raodent not only 
to read the uauol Famola 
Help Wanted ond Mala Help 
Wonted Oloaatflaotlona, but 
alao our Cloaalflootlon Help 
Wonted — Mala or Female 
. . . 37,

OIL BURNER aervlea meehenle 
muat ba exparlanead, Re nilM  
work. Apply Olbhe Phnfetag 
ond Heating, M EoneraH M .,  
RoekvlUa. B7B-0IU.

TOOL A GAOS MAKERS 
JIG BORE OPERATORS

Top rotaa, ovartlma. oH bahaAte 
plua profit ahoilng.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean- 
or, ealeb and lervlce, bonded 
repreientatlve. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Monoheater, 644* 
8141.

HooBshoM ScrvtcM 
OfferMi 13-A

Troublt Reaching Our Advartliar? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Wont Information on one of our claaalfled odverttoomentaT No 
onawer at the telephone UatedT HImply call the

EDWARDS
AMSWERINQ SERVICE 

6484SII0 -  875-2519
and leave year meaaagc. You’ll hear from our advertlaor In Jig 
time wUhout apendlng all evening at the telephone.

REWEIAVINO of burns, moth 
holea. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure, 
oU sixes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main., M6-5221.

ROM i r  
U« UftgM M 
04 THAT 

MANtCMAAll
OttCUMION •*

Mioo.'fLuiHMiyiB ntvice? 
UOOi- Wt GOT A-W HA-yrr'^ 
V640-HUM? rr'l / J r ^ P -) i  
A-WAIT-1- 
WUATfA/!

LlfTlN.'MIUREIOTlU. 
HIM THE AOlTATetX HtH 1M 
THUMOflOOreRWHCH 

THE (VrtSOATEOH I9 
IH PHLOOB fOimOH,<

^huU u.'U '
WtttDNB/iACUlCH 
as MMPtUG mf

ATTENTION Tractor Trailer Mhltchester Tool A D«sl|^ 
Trainees. See our ad under 180 Hartford Rd., Manehaetar 
Private Inatructlona, Claaatfica- 649-Ban
Uon 83.

MANCHESTER 

8TEUCTUAL STEEL

Pi^T-TTME rottbe-salaa. Avata-. 
t i e  63 to $8 hourly for 13 to IB 

*nmirn weekly. Call on astabllah- 
ed customers. Call 638-6666 or 
644-0202. '

Mitchell Rd., Manchester

structural atsel fabricating 
shop has openings for the 
following — Layout man, 
fitters and welders. No 
phone calls. Stop at shop 
after 4 ;,30 dally or Saturday 
until noon.

OPENINO in route aalaa. Cham* 
leal and drug Una. Exeallant 
starting Income and opportun-
ity for advancement. Those se-
lected must Indicate sales and 
management ability. Potential 
to 610,000 first year. For ap-
pointment call AD8-e637 or 644- 
0202.

RUG BHAMP(X)INa — 
wood floors and tiled

hard-
floors Painting— Papering 21 - Help Wanted— Female .IS Help f^anted— Female 35

cleaned and ^ « d .  Call after i n t j -RIOR and exterior paint- NURSES A ID E -11-7, full-time DENTAL HYGEN18T wanted ^ a n ^ J ^ ^ x M r i e n ^  t^^e* 'H n m M7n*nfl9n ___  ______ m . . .  _ _ . . .  . . .    fits ATa«%1xr l«i RNAMA MW

WANTED — experienced earv- 
Ice station attendant, fuU-tlma,

6 p.m., 875-0020.

Building—Contracting 14

Ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643< 
0612 or 644-08(H.

and part-time. 
(H6-4S19.

Laurel Manor. full or part - time, call between ups, muffler, tire installations, 
8:30 - 6 . 649-2396 for Interview, and light repairs. 681 Main St.

fits. Apply In person, Moclaity 
Brothers, 301 Center 84,

DION CONS'TRUCnON CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad- 
dittqjia. Rooting, aiding, paint-
ing, etc. 643-4362. 648-0896.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

SECRETARY

WOMAN FX5R Oeanlng 
laundry, full-time, call, 
2077 or 649-3168.

HERALD 

DOX LE H E R S
For Your 

Information

'THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
bdk In an envelope — 
addressed to the (Classi-
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togethel^ 
with a memo UsUng the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de-
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1964 LINCXILN Continental, ful-
ly equipped, air-condlUoned, 
12,000 miles, 64,200. Call 876- 
2003 after .6 p.m.

1964 BUICK Special, 4-door se-

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinished, cabinets, bullt-lna, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

PAINTTNO,   exterior and In-
terior, paperhanging, wallpa-
per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In- 

. sured. Free estimates. 649-9668, 
Joseph P. Lewis. 

------------------------------------- (---------

Permanent position avail-
able, pleasant working con-
ditions.

LEXrAL Secretary for local law 
office. Write Box H, Herald.

Apply Personnel Department B E  AN Income Tax Consultant 
See ad classllicailon 32.

and GUARDS — MALE wanted. or helMr MS.
875- full or part-time, must be over ^®CTRICIAN  or halpar. 666-

21 years of age, have a clean
-----  record. We welcome retired

persons in good health and able 
to prove It, Call for further In-
formation between 9-6, 247-8360 
or apply Room 307, 10 Lewis 
St,. Hartford.

EXHIBIT builder — experienced 
only, excellent opportunity. 
Dtsplaycraft, Inc. 648-9067.

Floor Finishing 24

IONA MFC. COMPANY
REIGENT ST.. MANCHESTER

LADY FOR LIGHT housework 
and Ironing, one to two days a 
week. 643-0703.

PLUMBERS — Experienced in 
new work, good wages, over-
time. 643-4523.

Has Immediate Openings

FULL-TIME

dan, V-8 automaUc transmls- CARPENTRY — Concrete steps.
Sion, radio and heater, excel-
lent condition. 649-6976 af-
ter 6 :80.

SPECIALS

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, call-
ings, attics finished, rac rooms 
formica. No Job too small. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh-
ing (specializing In older HOUSEKEEPER - companion,

>  ‘On(*i6_ r  t
-STENOGRAPHER

floors). Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Ceilings. Paperhang:l;ig. 
No job too small. John Ve -̂ 
taille, 649-5760.

’63 CHEV. v-8 $1,495.
Bel Air, 4-door station wagon, 
r a d i o ,  heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
white wall tires, very sharp.

A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al-
terations and additions. Ceil-
ings. Workmanship guaran-
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

live in, driver's license pre-
ferred, references, salary open. 
Write P. O. Box 21, Glaston-
bury.

MAN WANTED to work In lum-
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis A Bradford Lum-
ber Co., 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

Mining Machine Operator 
Hardinge Chtftker 

Set-up and Operate

Business Opportunity 28

’59 FORD 6 $295.
station wagon, radio, heater, 
standard transmission.

’58 CHEVROLET V-8 $345,
Impala, convertible coupe, rS'

CARPENTRY — 32 years ex-
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga-
rages, additions, attics fin-
ished, remodeled, concrete 
work. No job too small. Imme-
diate estimates. 643-2629.

LOOKING FOR A business of 
your own in Manchester? Look' 
no further. Call Paul J. Oor- 
rentl Agency, 643-5363.

BAKERY Saleslady, part-time 
evenings and weekends, exper-
ienced preferred. Apply In per-
son. Mayron's Bake Shop, 658 
Center St., Manchester.

SMALL GRILL cm Oak St., ter-
rific potential to right party, 
priced fair. 649-3823.

dlo, heater, automatic trans- C^II^NG AND WALL renova- 
misslon ® tlons and repairs, sheet rock

and plaster repaired. Ceramic

Money to Loan 29

DENTAL Assistant, downtown 
Manchester, 4>4 day week, ex-
perience preferred, send -res-
ume of past experience and 
salary desired, to Box J Her-
ald.

Opening for skilled clerk- 
typist, recent experience 
not es.sentlal but back-
ground in stenography and 
other o f f i c e  experience 
helpful. Position will re-
quire good judgment and 
ability to meet people, ex-
cellent b e n e f i t s ,  good 
wages, modern alr-condl- 
tloned office. Apply P.O. 
Box 1821, Hartford stating 
education, business experi-
ence and salary require-
ments.

MEN FOR FIRST shift factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boil-
er Oo., 99 Lcwmls St., Manches-
ter.

PART-TIME
(6 NIghU, 6-10-P.M.)

Hardinge Chucker 
Milling Machine Operator

FIRST CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits, (iall Mr. Harris. 
649-4671.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 Adams St., Manchester
TRUCK driver and stock clerk, 
over 18. Apply In person Alcar 
Auto Parte, 226 Spruce St.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

' Lost and Found 1 — BANK RATES —
LOST — Orange and white kit-
ten, vicinity Church and Laurel 
St. Please call 643*2814.

tile Installed. 10 years experi-
ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates for home owners. 649- 
9262.

SOLIMENE MOTORS
CABINET-WORK, formica coun-
ters, rec rooms, remodeling.

A FRESH START will lump 
your debts Into one easy pay-
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

UGHT ASSEMBLY work to do 
at.home. Star Mfg. P.O. Box 
608, Cathedral City, Calif.

PART - TIME electrician, car 
necessary, must be able to 
work alone on occasion. Call 
643-6016.

EXPERIENCED pafnters. Can 
649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

Do you have time to work 
on a part-time or full-time 
basis, days or nights. We 
have several opportunities 
for:

FOUND — Small tiger kitten 
wearing collar with bells, 
Broad and Center. Please call 
643-6716.

367 OAKLAND ST. 663-0507 Quality work Reasonable pric SETOND M O R ^  -  Un-
es. Free estimates. Call 649- 
6985.

FOUND — Black, brown, white 
•pot on chest, male mongrel. 
Call Lee Fratxihla, Dog War-
den, 643-8594. .

1958 FORD, 2-door, standard 6, 
excellent running condition, 
$200. 643-0436. Rooting—Siding: 16

limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

FOUND — Ught Ian CtolUe type 
female puppy. Call Lee Frac- 
chla. Dog'Warden, 643-8594.

1956 OLDSMOBILE, hardtop, ra-
dio, heater, automatic, good 
second car. Call 643-1287 after 
6 .

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera-
tions, additions, and remodel-
ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

Private Instructions 32

Must be skilled in addition 
and multiplication. Inter-
ested even If you have no 
recent experience.

LOST: Pass Book No. 26-7805 
Savings -Department of the

1963 FORD lihitura sprint, white 
top, bucket seats, V-8, conver-
tible. 649-7752. Roofing and Cbimneys 16-A

ConnecUcut Bank and Trust sedan, standard shift, excel-Company. Applicatiion 
for payment.

made

Announcements

lent mechanical condition, $100 
or best offer. Call 643-6121 after 
6 p.m.

HOLIDAY HOUSE. Cottage 
Street. New concept In, retire-
ment living, RN on duty, Near 
buses, churches and shopping. 
Reasonable rates. For Informa-
tion call 649-2368!

1961 THUNDE5RBIRD convert-
ible, power, brakes, steering, 
windows and seats, snow tires, 
white with red interior, leaving 
state, $1676. 742-8127.

ROOFING — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years' , experience. 
Free estimates, (jail Howley, 
643-5361, 644-8333.

ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying jobs as Tractor- 
Trailer Drivers If qualified. 
Earnings $200. per week sal-
ary and up. Many Jobs availa-
ble. Budget plan available also. 
For details phone 249-7771 tiny- 
time. Only school licensed by 
Registry of Motor Vehicles and 
accredited.

APPLY.

First National Stores
PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

WOMAN wsLhted for maid work 
at the Oonneoticut Motel, part- 
time, possible full-time. Con-
tact Mr. Jamieson, Manager. 
No phone calls.

Heating and Plumbing 17

OIL PAINTING lessons. Join 
the Tuesday painters, mornings 
or evenings. FV>r information 
call Mrs. McNemey, 875-8018.

FULL-TIME
’ CLERICAL POSITIONS

Due to a change in opera-
tions, several excellent op-
portunities have developed 
in our office. All require 
the interest and capacity to 
do figure work; some wilF 
require the use of adding or 
calculating machine.
These o p e n i n g s  should 
prove exceptionally inter-
esting to those whose fami-
lies are now in school and 
who wish to return to of-., 
flee work.
You will find our company 
a pleasant one to work In, 
with above average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking and In-plant cafe-
teria.
APPLY
First National Stores

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

CUTTER GRINDER

Ebq>erienced on Pratt A 
Whitney machine. For part- 
time 4 or 5 hours a day or 
20-25 hours a week. We win 
arrange time to suit the ap-
plicant. Will consider a re-
cently retired individual.

ORDERLY — Operating room, 
7-3:30 shift, Monday - FYlday. 
Call Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital, 643-1141 ext. 255 lor an 
appointment. An. equql oppor-
tunity employer.

GENERAL SHOP help, full 
time, fringe benefits, apply 
New England Metal Products, 
9-4.

Apply 7-11 a.m.—1-5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

ABA Tool & Die Co., Inc.
1395 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

MACHINIST — All around ex-
perience required. The Quint 
Machine (3o. CaU 643-2781, 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

REX3EPTIONIST — Stenograph-
er for diversified duties, typing THOUSANDS OF Women do it—

LADIES — Breck shampoo, $6. 
per gallon, In plastic contain-
ers. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spruce.

Auto Accessories— T̂lres 6

M A M Oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com- 
merclal and industrial, no job 
too small, 649-2871.

Automobiles P o r ^ e  4

T\KO GENSatAL Nygen snow 
tires, mounted on wheels, size 
825x14, Interchangeable for 800 
xl4. Call 643-8882.

WANTED!
MEN! WOMEN!
- To train for , 
^ o m e  Tax Consultants 

A few clear thinking people

skill required, shorthand and 
transcription experience help-
ful, excellent working condi-
tions, 35 hour week. FV>r in-
terview call 649-4581.

NEED CART Your credit turn 
cd down? Short on dowi) pay 
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses 
•Ion? Don’t despair! See Hon 

' «st Douglas. Inquire about low 
•st down, smallest payments 

, anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
' nance company plan. Douglas 

v^otors, 833 Main.

i u Sl u n o  t wo

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRIVING Instructions — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen-

B O Tn — plumbing and heat _ .
Ing, repairs, alterations, elec- ^  selected from this area
trie and gas hot water heat- enroll In new, low-cost
ers, free estimates. Call 643- program prepared by
1498 CPA's. Earn lucrative fees.

_______________________________ (Some tax consultants earn $5
------- - -  ,------ -----------------  and more per retuni). Excel-

RfldlO—-TY Repair lent year 'round income keep- 
Services 18 ing client’s tax records. Digni-

fied life-long profession!

Why not you. Get my famous 
catalog free. Help your friends 
shop at home and earn up to 
$100 in top brand merchandise. 
Write Alice Williams, Popular 
Club Dept. N. 802, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

LOAM and 
FIELD STONE

649-4772
C A L L A R T  P INN EY

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
ir  Fre e Road Te st 
i r  A l l Typ e s 
i r  Budge t Terms 
  A n  V io fk  

Gu ara nte e d

Manchester 
Transmission Go.
7 O L C O n  STREET

(REAR 6S4 CENTER BT.)
M A N C H E S TE H  

Phone 646-0022

d i g n i f i e d  part time work.
Most women use fragrances, 
cosmetics and toiletries, and WOMAN FOR Housecleaning —

age classes. Special attention OH! DO WE WORRY! ! ! j i  you can study one hour dally

will soon by buying Christmas 
gifts. You perform a servlcp 
for them and earn extra dol-
lars for., yourself when you 
show them Avon’s complete 
line of these products. No ex-
perience need^. We train you. 
O i r  389-4922. -

one or two days a week, Ver-
non St. area, transportation 
provided if necessary, call 649- 
8673.

MOTHER’S Helper wanted, for 
weekends, and school voca-
tions. Please call 649-3789.

Ip nervous and elderly. Serv-
ing Manchester and surround'

Television Repairs 
Radio Repairs

Ing towns. Call Manchester Antenna Installations
* . - - * - Qatlafnnfirtn fliiorDriving Academy, 742-7249.

Convertibles, 
1969 Thunderbird and 1962 
Volkswagen, good condition. 
CaU 643-9384 after 6.

Btisineeiii ‘̂ rvlCM 
Offered 13

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
ED BISKE, TECHNICIAN 
Bantley-Servioe Center 

333 MAIN ST. 649-8247

At hom'e, write today for free 
facts, free aptitude test. 

Southwestern Academy 
Box J , Herald

Name........................... A g e . . . ,
Address......................Phone.... .

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

1968 CHEVROLET — 2-door, 
good condition, snow tires. 643- 
0076.

LAND CLEARING, tree re-
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

(XINNIB'S TV and Radio Serv-
ice, available all hours. Satis-
faction guaranteed, C&Il 649- 
1816.

Work Now Until Xmaa 
EARN $100 A WEEK 

FOR 15 HOURS WORK
READING Instructions for chil-
dren, call 643-9769.

1989 FORD — V8 automaUc, 
good condition,'new tires. Call 
between 9-9, Andover, 228-8222.

SHARPENING Service — SaWs, -----------------------------------------------
knives, axes, shears, skates, Millinery, Dressmaking 19 
rotary blades. Quick service.

Help Wanted— Female 3b

Car Necessary — C«dl Today 
1-873-3455 or 1-873-3207 or 

Evenings 1-673-9829

; CHEVROLET Impala, 1960, V-8 
automatic transmission, 4-door

Capitol Equipment Co., 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur-
day 7-4. 648-7958.

38 LADIES AND OBNTS custom 
tailoring and alterations at 
home, reasonable. 643-2264. 
139 Woodland St.

hardtop, power stoerlng, white t y p e w RITBRS — Standard
With red Interior, 
•t. 848-6460.

161 School

EXCEPTIONALLY clean 1067 
  Ford Fatrlone, good tires, 

gtwd running condiUon, $228. 
949-9660.

and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired, 
pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 840- 
4986.

M oving— ’TnifA Ing—
Storage 20

VOIKSWAGEn I ioSs sidon, 
gray, low mileage, whltewolli, 
radio, 11,200. Coll after 6:80 
p.m., 640-2486.

1966 MUSTANG — 226 h.p., 8 
•peed, leaving for service, 
must m U, asking $2,8(X) or best 
•ffsr. 640-6898.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
woUs, fireplaces, flagstone ter-
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

HAROLD AiirD SON Rubbish Re-
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick-
up. Bolton, Manchester viola- 
Ity. Harold Hoar, 640-4084.

MANC3HESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. FVildlng 
chairs for rent. 640-0752.

IMPORTANT NO’nCE
The 1064 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep-
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. It will now'be necee- 
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Mole Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
Wanted — Male or Female 
also our Classifloatlon Help 
. . . 37.

WOMAN TO TAKE phone colls. 
In her home for local business 
man, Monday-Friday, will In-
stall phone. Write Box U Her-
ald.

WANTED
Clean, Late M()del

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

C A R TE R C H E V R O LE T 
C O . .  IN C .

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

The Job You've 
Been Looking For?

We have an opening for a reporter on our 

staff. Many benefits, including vacations, 

holidays, hospitalization, pension plan. Write 

to this newspaper stating qualifications.

Address-Replies to BOX P

lEnpm ttj ijp raU i
13 BISSELL STREET

2
6

0
C
T

2
6

Painting—Papering 21

NURSES AID — S-U, full Ume 
and pnrt-Ume. 01 Chestnut St. 
640-4610.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint 
Ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful- _ 
ly Insured. Workmanship guar- MATURE 
anlesd. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326.
If no answer, 848-0048,

RESPONSIBI/E woman wanted 
for part-time work In home for 
the elderly. Call 640-5085.

LAWNMOWBR sharpening) r*- PAINTING BY Dick FonUlne, 
pairs, sales, rotor blades ~
sharpened; bicycle sales, ser'v- 

BNOUSH 'FORD 1060, winter- ^Ice. Manchester Cycle Bhop,

1960 O ^ E N  Volkswagen, ox- 
Mltonn oonditlon, 649-70S9i

WOMAN to help, 
part-Ume with clerical work, 
In receiving department of fur-
niture and appliance ware-
house, Call Mr. Pettenglll, 646- 
0111. >

WAlVMJlOn AWW, v»»sevwe- - .ww. ----
iMd, good rubber, extra set-oT  349 W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
•Dow trtads, 6860. Ceil 649-6766. 2088.

Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging, and wall paper remov-
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. WANTBID—Girl part-time. Ap- 
Quality workmanship. Call ply Bakery Department, Mon- 
•vsxdngi, 637-9071. oheoUr PubUo Market.

8U a .B 8 OmRTUWTY

FOR LEASE
2-Bay Service Station with leading major oil com-
pany product on National Highway In Coventry. 
Good gallonage and reasonable rental including liv-
ing quarters. Actually, you can rent both a dwell-
ing and place of business for less than you would 
normally pay to lease only a service station. 
Excellent opportunity for a good businessman who 
desires to operate his own business.

CALL

R E FUSLIC O IL C O . ,  WIinm a ntIc , Conn .

42.3-1676

- •  good niaii, 
n ow a d a y t f i* 
h a rd to f i n d

ws Bssd lok sftosk
W t’rt hbrlcalon of pmeUm 
aompoMnti, kxattd la • a iodkk
cocnionabla’ bulM liis hM  af 

K far froiSol Ion Nolch, not 
ifcmn toma In 
U as-kra i coatric ti h M  aitda K
noc.iiHY lor at lo srttlly nptndi am 

lodddlMlacilllln. At a mull, wt nt* 
m l umUlltd halp, Srldsapoit

aaparlya^  
m tlitn, macMaWi aad S is io w  
liapactan.
Oa-ew-fofc M a la s  . .  . kiH b sM t 
. . .  top wagn , . . aaartlmt . 
asa ao barriar . . .  ta il or paiH t 
. . .  I ll or 2nd ifilA
'H ilt may ba Sw oopoitoafay 
yoa>m aaaa loafcias lor. 
la l a, proaa H.

EMCX) CtoRPORABON
ROUm S • ia/ROLTON, CONN. 
FA angt iio/MANCMamii, eotm. 
TfumoNE: aas-ma m
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Doga—Bird*—Pots 41 HoanohoM Good* 51 ____ HooMfiold Good*  ̂ 81 Apartoonta—

AKC s m a l l  PoodlM, m«]« 
black and famala ^allvar, 9 
wacka old. Call a4S-0SS4 any- 
Uma.

  ' f ' * '

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPmi and Paint tala 

thii weak. ktorrUon Paint and 
Wallpapar Store, 738 Main. 
(Thaatra Bldg.).

CoRtfaiiMd From Froeodiog Pag*

Help Wanted—Male 36

TOUNG MAN for dairy work, 
good opportunity, benefit. .̂ Call 
049-6358, Royal Ice Cream.

OTOCK m a n  wanted, houra 9-5, 
Klng'a Dept. Store, Pine St., 
Manchester.

Appliance Repair Man
Needed In Hartford Area. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Good starting salary, excel-
lent fringe benefits, experi-
ence preferred but not nec-
essary. Pleaisp call, Mr. J. 
C. McCarthy, 289-68T1.

BEI a n  Income Tax Oonswltant. 
See ad classtficatloin 32.

EXPERIENCED painters want-
ed. William Dickson & Sons, 
649-0920.

PART-TIME, full-time, neat ap-
pearing, retired, fireman, po-
liceman, year around work. 
Apply Burger Chef.

FULL OR Part-Time help need-
ed. apply in person Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St.

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman, 
or helper, paid holidays, vaca-
tion and time and a half over 
40 hours. Call 644-1429, after 6 
p.m.

Help Want«fl->MaIe 36
HIGH SCHOOL Junior boys for 
dishwashing job (electric ma-
chine) and kitchen work. Must 
be 16 and willing to work after 
sclKX>l several days a week 
and some weekends. Apply In 
person, Brass key Restaurant.

SHOP

MAINTENANCE MAN

Must have knowledgre of 
welding, electrical work, 
general maintenance of 
machinery. Excellent salary 
for right man, vacation 
pay, sick pay, other bene-
fits. Contact

CONN. BI-PRODUCTS
Hop River Rd., Columbia 

Columbia, 228-9454 
Manchester, 649-3666

CHRISTMAS CARDS — Books 
from six nationally known com-
panies. Can show on leave 
books. Discount on October or-
ders. CaU 643-8452, 643-5768 for 
appointment.

HANNAH'S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric ahampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

SCREENED LOAM -  For th# 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant, Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Grifflng, Inc., 742-7888.

RALES AND Service on Aliens, 
Mahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Hbmellta chain 
saws and International Cub Ca-
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
apd aharpenlnf aervice on an 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 878- 
7809. Manchester Ebcchange — 
Ehiterprls 1946.

BVIHflYTHINa In atarlUsad ra- 
conditioned used Mmltur* and 
appliances, high quality — low 
prices. LsBIano Fumituro, iM 
South Straal, Kockvllla, RTfi- 
8174. Open t-8.
t----- -----------------------------

A CHAIR-FUL 
EARFULLI

This little pig went to mar-
ket. Thia tittle filR stayed 
home and bought a mesa of 
Recitner Chairs. Have we 
got Recllners? In every 
known style and color. Why 
do we need so many? WE 
DON’T! That’s why we’re 
chopping every piece. Want 
one at HALF-PRICE? It’s 
yours for a scant $33 on 
Easy Terms at NORMAN’S, 
Forest cor. Pine, Manches-
ter. Nights UIl 9.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer
automatic sig   sag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but-
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
ate., was $309.60, unpaid bal-
ance $59.85, take over pay-
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew-
ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

BIGGEST BARGAIN /  
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 
1, a, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DELXDCB”
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL lOOa GUARANTEED 

ONLY 8433 
116.18 Dellvera 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIBCB BEDR(X>M 
18-PIBCE LTVINO ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men,
Please note: Appliances are re-
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store, 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

ASK FOR (jARL 
247-0368 OR 627-9036 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans-
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 
whatsoever, even If you don't 
buy.

A—I ^ B —E— R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

Tenemsnts 63

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St., $90. OnJl 648-848S, 
9-A.

ANSALDI APARTMENTS 

McKEE STREET

Four rooma, tile bath, 
itovs, rafrlgerator, garbage 
dUposal, heat, domestic hot 
water, j>arklng area. Jani-
tor service, on bus line, 
sounitp roofed.

CALL 649-5249

Ap»rtm«nt»—
T w m w t*  68

f i v e  ROOMS, witlfeut heat, 
children accepted, evWlable 
November 1.. $100 monthly.
043-6760.

Suburban For Rant 88

WILL TRAIN two men. In offset 
printing, call 242-2297, 8:30-5.

Help 'VVanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTEID — man or woman, 
man preferred, to drive school 
bus noons and afternoons. 644- 
1902.

Apply At 
“The Aircraft” 

NOW!
Immediate' openings for experi-
enced and Inexperienced people 
In:

MACHINING

INSPECTION

BENCH WORK

MATERIAL HANDLING

ENGINE ASSEMBLY

WELDING

SHEET METAL

CONSTRUCTION
TRADES

TOOL & DIE MAKING 

TRAINING COURSES '
Two weeks to 92 weeks — 
WITH PAY — In Machin- 

•. ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe 
MaUring.

ij

APPRENTICE COURSES
Three and four years — 
WITH PAY — In Machin-
ing, Tool Sc Die Making, 
Sheet Metal and Elec-
tronics.

HELP WANTED

Waitresses wanted, 11-2 or 
5-10. Dishwasher, nights, 5- 
1. Call Mr. Hickey. 289- 
4359, CHURCH CORNERS 
RESTAURANT, 860 Main 
St., East Hartford.

DRAFTSMAN

ELECTRICAL

Position available immedi-
ately In r a p i d l y  ex-
panding engineering de-
partment, specializing in 
digital equipment. M u s t  
have at .least one year's 
experience, excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement. 
Call Mr. D. Grosso, 644- 
1551.

GERBER SCIENTIFIC 
INSTRUMENT CO.

83 GERBER RD. 
SOUTH WINDSOR, (30NN.

An Elqual Opportunity 
Employer

LOAM

Top grade, fine texture 
loam for sale at a low, low

, price. $1.00 a yard If you 
load and haul. $1.60 a yard 
If we load and you haul. 
$1.50 a yard plus, $5.00 an 
hour for truck If we load 
and haul. We haul on Sat-
urdays only. Weekdays, call 
643-2438 and ask for Ber- 
nle. Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0151 ask 
for Andy or Bemle.

RICH STONE-FREE loam. $14, 
five yards. Sand, gravel, stone, 
fill, and manure. 643-9504.

COMPLETE SERVICE by M 4 
M Rubbish Co. Also cardboard 
and metal drums suitable for 
leaves, rubbish and incinera-
tors for sale. 849-9767.

30 GALiLON American Stand-
ard g:as hot water heater, $20. 
643-7348.

C®DAR CLOTHES line poles, 
many sizes, installed and reset. 
Also fireplace wood processing 
equipment. 649-1363.

CX)MPLETE SET of Ctolllers en-
cyclopedia, including Junior 
classics and bookcases. Call 
643-9121, after 6 p.m.

PORTABLE electric typewrit-
er and electric adding ma-
chine. Oill 646 0305.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washert, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

(JNCIAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included

S Modern Rooms of Furniture 
Appliances, Lot No. 29P 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spaie Bedroom Set 

$3 A WEEK 
S344

DON’T PASS ME! BUY!

Looking for a kitchen set 
bargain ? We've got a 5- 
ptece decorator-styled set 
with a round extension ta- 

' ble, wood-grain, mar-proof 
plastic top and 4 matching 
side chairs. A buy In any 
store for $69.95. We'll sell 
Just 3 at $46 on Easy 
Terms. NORMAN'S, Forest 
cor. Pine, ’ Manchester. 
Nights till 9.

4^ ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $120. 
16 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090, 643-0000.____________

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
apartment available Oct. 1st, 
heat furnished, adults only. In-
quire Manchester Savings and 
Loan, 1007 Main St., Manches-
ter.

FOUR ROOM new apartment, 
second floor, children accepted, 
occupancy Nov. 1st, $110. 
without heat. CaU after 5, 649- 
6811, 643-6676.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

VERNON — Ideal, B room 
apartment, loogtad in * M**" 
clous country ssttlng, adulU 
only, 646-OBll. _____________

ANDOVER — • «x>"»
Can be used by two tamlUss, 
9 kitchens, etc., central hsat, 
8 . car gangs, centrally lo-
cated. Call 8784X100. Attar B 
p.m., 643-I7B3. ______________

COVENTRY — Will be avail- 
able Nov. 1, B-room house, cen-
tral heating, garage, large lot 
$100. monthly. 748-6668.

FIVE ROOM Rent, garage and 
garden Included, edulU only.

ONE AND TWO room furnished_______________ _______________
apartments, heated. Kitchen |rivB ROOM duplex apartment, 
sets, refrlgentor, bedroom set, n27 Sullivan Ave., oil burner,

automatic hot water, large 
yard, walking distance to 
school, near new shopping cen-
ter, $100 monthly. 644-194$.

FOUR ROOM Apartment — sec-
ond floor, heat, hot water, 
parking, near Main 8t., adults, 
643-2171, 648-8470̂ ________

Fum iahed A p«rtm knM  6S-A

ANDOVER — 2-room furnished 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electricity, refrigerator, stove. 
AdulU. C. H.
742-7278.

BUens, Route 6,

gas range. Free electricity, 
gas. Low rent. Apply 10 De-
pot Square. Apartment 4.

AVAILABLE November 1—At-
tractive 3H room apartment. 
Oak Lodge, 257 Tolland Tpke. 
Adults, no pets, $126. monthly 
Call 643-9171.

BoslnesB liocatlons 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE store oi office 
space, ground floor, clean, at- 
‘ ractlve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasae. State Theatre, U 
a.m. • S.p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 4 or 6 rooma, Vsr- 
planck area, young children. 
643-0376.

LARGE comer store 
reasonable. 643-7723.

(or rent,

118 Main 
643-2426,

$100. 8 rooms.

THREE ROOMS for rent with 
heat, stove, $80. monthly. In-
quire 32 Church St.

SIX rooma, hot water heat, no 
children under 12 years. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 049-9732.

D ISC O U N T F U R N IT U R E  b a b y  CRI^. maple, with mat- OAKLAND ST. — 2 rooms
WAREHOUSE

S58C MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly FuUer Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Throujrh 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
C AU - — .‘ .SK FOR DAVID

WATKINS PRODUCTS—Early 
shoppers catch the discount. 
Regular monthly specials, g^t 
items, wrappings and boxed 
and personalized cards. Shop 
at your convenience. Delivered 
now or later. Call Eleanor 
Buck. 643-5768.

MUST SELL ^  Moving. Ham-
mond organ like new, $500. Cas-
tro convertible, sofa. $35. West- 
Inghouse front loaded "washer, 
$35. Refrigerator, $30. 742-8090.

tress, $25. 643-2233.

ANYBODY FOR 
BOUDOIR CHAIRS 

TODAY?'

We've had 16 boudoir 
chairs around here so long. 
If someone doesn't buy 
them we'll have to -adept 
them! They’re good-looking 
and covered in floral - pat-
terned washable plastic. 
$32.95 would be a money-
saving price, but you can 
take your pick for just $22. 
Terms available at NOR-
MAN’S, Forest cor. Pine, 
Manchester. Nights till 9.

and bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-5.

LUXURY 3 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, dryer, and 
appliances, $125. J. D. ReeJty, 
643-5129.

357 B. CENTER ST. — Attrac-
tive office and desk space 
units currently available, am-
ple parking, reasonable rates, 
complete telephone and secre-
tarial services   available on 
premises. Inquire at building 
or call 649-4681. Evenings 649- 
1421.

OFFICE SPACE available, one, 
two, or three room suite, new 
building, electric heat and cen-
tral air conditioning, ample 
parking, triple A location. Call 
R. D. Murdock, 643-2692.

WANTED — 8-bedroom unfurn-
ished house In Manchester by 
family of four. Call Marlbor-
ough 295-9458 or write Box R, 
Herald.

 ̂ -   -----

Houses l*'or Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161, 
Manon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6963.

IDEAL LOCATION

Here's a dandy buy In a 
custom built ranch home In 
Rockledge. This Is an ex-
quisite 3 bedroom home 
with many extras. Priced 
In-mid-twenties.

JARVIS REALTY CO. ^
643-1121 649-120o'

YOU
wall

SAVED and slaved for 
to wall carpet. Keep It 

new with Blu  ̂ Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin Williams Co.

WAITRESSES .and waiters 
wanted, part ? time and full-
time experience necessary In 
food and Lquor. CJall Mrs. Can- 
field, .3 p.m. - 1 a.m., 643-9731.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob-
lems small use Blue Lu.stre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer. $1. Paul's Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

"MY DOUBLE" dres^ilbrm, 
used once, call 643-1311.

Boats and Accessories 46
16’ 2 FOOT, Grady White. 76 
h.p. Johnson, electric start, 
TeeNee trailer, call 649-2466 
after 4 p.m.

Building Materials 47

DON’T WAIT! APPLY NOW! IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Visit the Employment Office 

At 400 Main Street 
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

— OPEN —
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M. — 5 P.M.
Saturday—8 A.M. to 12 Noon

PRATT <Sl  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OP
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.
Bast Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M A F

We have positions open for 
assembly line, warehouse, 

.shipping and machine op-
erators.

APPLY IN PERSGN

. IONA MEG. COMPANY
REGENT ST., MANCHEJSTER

USED WCX)D gutters good con-
dition, various lengths. Call 
649-3589.

Oiamonds—^  atehes—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairlng. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Jdendays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

• Fuel and Feed 49-A

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED mother will 
give excellent care to children 
in her home. CaU 643-2661.'

BALED hay for horses and cat-i 
tie, excellent quality, by the 
bale or ton. Call 649-3895, 643- 
0976 after 7:30 evenlngi. "Lyn- 
dale Farm, Rt. 44A, Bolton.

COME ONE, COME ALL 
YOU EARLY 
AMERICANS!

Please don't look at our 
ears when you Come In to 
NORMAN’S in Manche.ster. 
We’ve got Early American 
furniture coming out of 
each ear, £ind we just ain't 
klddln’ ! So, chop the price 
and give everybody a bar-
gain, the boss says. You , 
can buy a 3-cushlon Early 
American sofa with luxur-
ious foam complete with a 
matching lounge chair, both 
in stunning Colonial prints. 
Just .1 suite that sold for 
$369.95 will go for $200. 
Other 2-piece suites bargain 
priced at $144. We’ve got 
Early American Swivel 
rockers, Foam - cushioned. 
Colonial Patchwork covers, 
a buy at $89.95, our price 
Is $63. on Easy Terms at 
NORMAN’S, Forest Cor. 
Pine, Manchester. Nights 
till 9.

V

DINING room and bedroom fur-
niture for sale.‘ Call 225-6644 or 
643-6341.

DISHWASHER — largs-porta- 
^le Hotpoint, 5 yeara^old, used 
2V4 years, pull-out shelves for 
loading,‘ cutting board top, $76. 

; 643-1478.

HERE’S HOW 
TO GO BROKE!

BEDROOM SET, Drake Smith, 
solid pine, > double bed, with 
spring and Ostermoor mat-
tress, double bureau, dresser, 
night stand, all in excellent 
condition, $240. 643-8598.

W anted— Î'o B uy 58

WANTED Partitioned or lead-
ed glass, electric, table lamps, 
also kerosene lamps. Call 623- 
6871.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil-
ver, picture- frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con-
tents or whole estates. Furni-
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

SIX ROOM flat, heat, hot water, 
garage. 643-5329 after ? p.m.

NEW APARTMENT building at 
392 Main St. Three exception-
ally large rooms and bath fea-
turing all modem conveniences 
such as disposal, ceramic tile 
bath, vanity in bath, formica 
counters, birch cabinets, etc., 
with or without appliances, 
plenty of closet space and stor-
age, parking provided. Avail-
able immediately. 649-9258.

FTVE ROOMS. 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
heat and hot water, garage, 
$115. Available immediately. 
J. D. Realty Oo., 643-6129.

WINTER ST. — 3 room apart-
ment, with refrigerator, stove, 
air conditibner, and disposal, 
all utilities, for appointment 
call 649-94b4. 640-9644.

Houses Fur Rent 65
SIX ROOM home, garage, fire-
place, straight rental or option 
to- buy. Asking $176. monthly. 
J.D. Realty, 643-5129.

FOUR ROOMS, furnished or un-
furnished, oil heat, oak floors, 
good location, reasonable, 
parking, adults, 643-6389.

 MANCHESTER — 8 room Cape, 
garage, carpeting and appli-
ances, one year lease, $125 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Eves. 643-0038 649-2510

HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabi-
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 8'/4 room Colonial, 1% 
baths, Manchester. Reduced to 
$19,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SIX ROOM duplex, $90, one car 
garage, nice location, good 
neighborhood, immediate occu-
pancy, adults. 649-9756.

WANTE5D — man to work In 
heat treating department, first 
shift, 7-8:80, will train. Apply 
in person 8-4:80 p.m., Klock 
Company, 1272 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

SPRAY PAINTER, Experienced 
only. Dlsplaycraft Inc., 648- 
9667,

PART-TIME service station at-

EXPBRIBNCKD WOMAN with 
references wllj care for chil-
dren, my home, transportation 
can be arranged. 643-9851.

SEASONED fireplace wood. Call 
644-8644. Pick up or delivered.

SEASONED Fireplace 
Call 643-8378.

CLEANING by the hour. Also 
ironing. Call 648-7036 after 4 
p.m.

EXPERIENCED mother wlU 
care for children in my home, 
excellent care, references. 643- 
9947.

Dog'S— Birds—Pet* 41

WOOD — Seasoned hardwood, 
cut to fit your fireplace. De-
livered. Call 742-7852. 74^7279.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

Take a . lieautiful modem 
bedroom suite, Includes 
double dresser, mirror, 
bookcase bed and spacious 
chest, all 4-pleces a real

---------bargain at $179.95 and we
will sell it for $112 on Easy 

wood. Terms, We don’t care! We 
love crowds at NORMAN’S, 
Forest cor. Pine. Manches-
ter. NlghU Ull 9.

CHURCH NEEDS Plano. Please 
call 643-2693 or 649-8465.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot-
tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
gruest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, on<. block 
from Main Street, free park-
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle-
men only. 643-5127.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower, private en-
trance, parking. Inquire 195 
Spmee St.

PLiEASANT room for gentle-
man' parking, 21 Edmund S t

SINGLE ROOM for rent, gen-
tleman preferred. 649-2494.

MANCHESTER
Spacious 4 Vi room luxury 
apartment now available at 
MARILYN COURT on Ol-
cott St. Features Include 
range, refrigerator, dispos-
al, modom cabinet kitchen, 
loads of closet space, ce-
ramic tiled bath, laundry 
facilities, elevators, carpet-
ed h a l l s .  Individual con-
trolled heat, closed circuit 
T-V, expert superintendent 
service.
Model apartment open 2- 
6:30 and 7-9 p.m. dally. 
Saturday and Sunday, 1- 
5:30 p.m.

CONNECTICUT 
MANAGEMENT CO., INC.

233-4431 528-4130
Model Apartment, 649-2662

Suburban For Rent 66

IMPERIAL ARMS 

APARTMENTS

Regan St., Rockville

NEW APARTMENTS 

ALL ELECTRIC,

Sptfclous 4 Vi rooms, fea-
tures- Include range, re-
frigerator, carpeted, dispos-
al, parking. Seeing is be-
lieving — the best rent In 
town, only $125.

Also, 3 Vi rooms, $105, with 
all this is a beautiful recre-
ation area which includes 
swimming pool, t e n n i s  
courts, shuffle board.s, and 
baihecue pits. Call 666-5466. * 
666-3512.

WARNING 
AND NOTICE

LARGE Attractive 6Vi room 
Ranch, garage, IVi baths, fire-
place, only $16,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Reiltors. 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 6 room C^pe, 
3 bedrooms. Immaculate condi-
tion, fireplace, must be sold. 
Owner moving Into new home, 
$16,500. J. D. Realty 643-6129, 
649-3877.

ANTIQUARIANS DELIGHT — 
Eight rooms, one floor, unusual 
colonial decor, modernized util-
ities. Good land Investment po-
tential. Lappen Agency, 649- 
6281, 649-6140.

MANCTESTER Modem
(1960 ) 3-bedroom Ranch, 2 fire-
places, full basement with ga-
rage, off Porter St. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the office of the General Man-
ager, 41 Center Street, Man-
chester, Conn., until November 
1, 1965 ai 11:00 a.m. for Addi-
tion to the Dog Pound. Bid 
forms, plans and specifications 
are available at the Controller’s 
Wflce, 68 Center Street, Man- 

--CTester, CkmneOtieut.
Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

DU^^LEX — 6 booms, garage, 
oil furnace, connections for ap-
pliances. Adults preferred. In- neotlcut, are hereby wwmed to

OF- SPECIAL 
TOWN MEE'nNG

The electors and legal voters 
of the Town of Coventry', Con-

NOTICE

quire 21 Fairfield St. meet at the Ooventiy High 
School; on Monday, November, 
hst, 1966, at 8:00 PIM. to take 
action on the following matters: 

1. To consider and act upon

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDmONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DIRBChURa 

TOWN OF MANCHEJSTER, 
CO(NNBX3TICUT 

Notice ie hereby given that

WALKB3R ST. — Spacious 4 
rooms, ' heat, appliances, ga-
rage, adults, $1M. 643-0762.

NEW " e f f i c i e n t  apartment, *̂** “do^lon of an ordinance the Board of Directors, Town,of 
heated, $126 per month, Imme- “ Pon which the Town of Coven- Manchester, Connecticut, will 
dlate occupancy. PhUbrick ^ Hearing In the
Agency, 649-8464. o f the Regional Planning En- Municipal Building Hearing 

X  abllng. Legislation of the Sitate Room, 41 Center Street, Mhn

tendant, evenings, 6-10, expert- GERMAN Shepherd puppies, —

OOURTLAND, Macintosh, and 
Delicious apples. Apple older 
made on premises. Ferrando’s 
Orchards, located on Birch Mt. 
Road, off Hebron Ave. (Rt. 
04,' Glastonbury.

NEWLY Upholatered Roman 
Gold wing chair, coll spring 
construction, nylon, wool fab-
ric. 19 Tanner St.

OvEAN, Pleasant room in pri-
vate home. (Jan be seen after 5, 
129 Walker St.

FURNISHED ROOM to rent, 
near center, gentleman pre-
ferred. Call 643-8547.

FRONT ROOM, centrally lo-
cated, 69 Birch »t., 649-7129.

ence preferred, references nec- 
eesary, see Mr. Sloan, Esso 
Service Center, Rt. 88, Vernon.

IMMEDIATE openings for sec-
urity guards for local industrial 
plant, 48 hour week. Company 
pepresentatlve w(ll Interview 
IViday, October 29, 2:30-4:30 
p.m. at Conn, SUCte Employ-
ment Service, $06 Main St., 
MiMchester.

FULL OR Part-time, fuel o41 
truck drtver, must be experi-
enced, apply in person Mr. 
gUl, Vernon Oil Ompany. Rt.

‘ M, V«nqn.

AKC, pure white, other beau-
tiful markings. Bred for. tim- 
perament and beauty from 
champion lines. Call 742-8970.

AKC SHBILTIE — 9 months, trl 
color, may be seen by appoint-
ment, $50. CaU 646 0092.

TWO FEMALE Pekingese pup-
pies, BhoU. Call 649-7444.

COOKER puppy, quite special, 
golden buff, male, 6 months, 
AKC registered, inoculated. 
648-5427. H. C. (Jhaee, Harmo-
ny n u  Kenneli, Hebron Rd., 
BoMon.

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart 
basket. In own container. Bot- 
ti’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill 
Rd.

PLEASE HELP US 

GET 'THIS OFF 

OUR CHESTI

We’ve got 18 odd bedroom 
chests and dressers, all in 
the 'Snost wanted' finishes. 
All perfect, too. Originally 
prlce^ to $99 50, now priced 
as low as $22 on very Easy 

' ' Terms. NORMAN’S, Forest
Household Goods 51 3or. Pine, Manchester.

NlghU Ull 0.

PUMPKINS, squash 
sale, Tedford, 620 
Road.

gourds for 
Birch Mt.

ELECTTRIC Range, griddle and 
deep well, double oven, $25.'60 
Spring St.

OLENW(X>D gas range, dual 
oven, completely automaUc, 
j^xxl ccndlUon. (5aU 649-2048.

CAPTAIN'S Desk swivel chair, 
mahogany arm choir, coff«* 
table, dineUe set, good condi-
tion, reasonable. 649-9066.

R(X>M with kitchen privUeges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorcey, 
14 Arch St.

ROOM FOR RETIRED person 
or part-time worker, meals for 
errands, other man accepted. 
649-6460.

ROOMS FOR RENT, ladles pre- 
ferred, cooking facilities, cen-
tral location. Oall 649-7202, 6fs- 
7684.

COMFORTABLY Furnished
' room for older gentleman, 
parking, 272 Main St.

LARGE FRONT Room near 
Main St., 0 Basel St., 649-2170.

Apartments—FIat»— 
Tenements 6S

LpOKING for anything in real 
e'aUte renUU — apartmenU, 
homes, mulUple dwelUngn, ooU 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

OOZY 4 ROOMS, heated, stove' of Oonnecttcut, CSiapter 127 of Chester, Oonnectlcut, Tuesday, 
n ..w. ^ . .. November 2, 1966, ait 8:00 p.m!

on proposed additional appro-
priations as follows:

To: Recreation and Parka, \ 
General Fund Budget 1966-
W  ............. .$2,070
To; CapltaJ Impi^vement 
Reserve Fund, General 
F u n d  B u d g e t  1966-
M ....................... $71,869.40
both to be financed from 
General Fund Surplus 1904> 
66.

, Robert M. Btone, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors

and refrigerator, second floor 
CaU 649-1919 brtween 6-7 p.m.

FOUR. BOOM duplex — clean, 
stove, furnished, no pete, $70. 
644-0460.

MODERN 8 room, heated apart-
ment, stove, refrigerator, hot 
water, and uUUtiea furnished, 
first floor, ideal for working 
couple. 86 Birch St, OoU 049- 
M46.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 BU- 
sell 8t„ $70. 643-2426, 9-6.

FIVE SPACIOUS rooms, flu- 
rage, large yard, Washington 
School area, weU mannered 
children welcome, $78. a 
month. 649-2967.

FOUR ROOMS — second floor. 
649-8417.

MANCHESTBR — Near bus and 
shopping, modem, first flpor, 
8 room apartment, $110. month-
ly. Hayes Agency, 464-01$l.

FIVE ROOM rent for oduHs, 
heat, hot water, garage fur-
nished. Coll 64$-7$68 between 
4-8 p.m.

FOUR ROOM duplex — adults 
preferred, $80. 640-1649 otter 6
p.m.

the General Statutes of the 
State of Connecticut, and would 
Join - the Regional Planning 
Agency for the ^Jndham Plan-
ning Region.

2. To consider and act upon 
the adoption of on ordinance 
pureuant to Public Act No. 2M 
c f the February 1066 Special 
Session of the General Aseem- 
bly, providing that alternate 
m en d :^  of the Coventry Plan-
ning and Zoning Conunlsslon be 
appointed by the Board of Se- 
|wtmen.

Town of (Joventry,.
By Rlohaid Qallnat,
By Donald Davis,

Manchester, Conn. 
Dsted at Mdnehester, Con- 

By Richard M. Hawley. neoUcut. this 22nd day of Ooto- 
Ite Board of Selectmen ber 1966. .

WANTED
INTERTYPE, LINOTYPE MAOHINE 

^OPERATOR
Good working coudltlona. Vacatlona, hospitaliza-
tion, pension plan* and other benefiti. Apply in 
person.

Houses For Sale 72 HotMM For iale 71
Jia NCH — Large family sised MANOREtTElit IT

___________ _______________ 72

oondlUon, completely remod- family two B?id ^
,led Inelde and out, $is ,qoo. tWo ftiu batll. tw  c i  ^
phUbrlflk Agenoy, 649-8464. patio, beautifully la n d w ^

— with trees, wall to woU car- COLONIALS
ptting and drapes -lneludod b 
price of $24,800. PWlbrlok 
Agency 649-8404.
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Houees For Bale
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Honaae For Sale 72
SEE MY 6 room Ranch. It al-
ready has many features you 
will not havs to add — go- 
rags, slr-condiUonsrs, ftnosd 
in yard, hasted playroom, es- 
dar closet,

Suburban For Bale 75 BoltOfl
VERNON — $18,800. $-bsdroem - .......— —
Ranch, (Irsplocsd living room, 
kltohsn, breakfast bar, full 
basement, 98x170 lot. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 9M-9U2.

It. I am asking 819,900 ~
but for a (sat sols 1 can bs TAlCOTTVIlXB—Ne^ llttlng.
had. 848-8020.

240 HENRY STREET

Hers is a charming Cape 
Cod home located in one of 
Manchester’s nicest resi-
d e n t i a l  neighborhoods. 
Bowers, Illlng and Man-
chester High School are 
Just a short distance away. 
This attractive home was 
custom,built by the present 
owner.' The grouncLi have 
received special oare and 
the lot has a frontage of 
116 feet. ThU home Is In 
Immaculate condition and 
immediate occuponcF is 
avollshle.

ROBERT J. SMITH. INC.
968 MAIN STREET 

649-6241

l a r g e  EXECJUTTVE Ranch, 7 
room ', modem kitchen with all 
built-ins, dining room, two fire-
places, 2V4 baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,500. Philbrlck Agency 649- 
8464.

MAWaHESTER .Vicinity Well 
deelgned SM room Ranch on a 
90x150 lot, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
ivlth built - Ins and a dining 
area, aluminum' storms and 
screens, 6 years old. $14,500. 
Wolverton ' Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

PORTER STREET aroa -  9
room Dutch Colonial, Screen-
ed porch, garage, lovely ehad- 
•6 lot. only, $19,900. Hayes 
Agency. 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — bus line, well 
maintained 6-room (Jape, ceb- 
Ineted kitchen, ceramic bath, 
pormanBnt Biding, hot watcf 

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHES'T’ER 6 room Ranch 
brand new, aluminum siding 
and brick, full cellar, large lot,

In Lakewood Circle, a 4 
bedroom and study (or 5 
bedrooms) in excellent con-
dition, c o m p l e t e l y  new 
kitchen, many extras, im-
mediate occupancy, sensi-
bly priced at $81,600.

Bowers School area, cus-
tom built 8 bedrooms, with 
a big lot, breezeway end 
garage, built in 1952, for 
present owner. This home 
has had the best of care, 
1 ',4 baths, fireplace, carpet-
ing—the works—and only, 
$22,500>^

MANCHESTER — Lovely 6- 
room modem Colonial, 2-oar 
garage, aluminum storms, 
many extras, excellent loca-
tion, Immediate occupancy. 
Hanley Agency, 64$-0060.

6 room Ranch, boeenunt ga-
rage, combinations, oil hot 
olr, ceramic bath. Owner to 
Chicago, Immediate, occupancy. 
Kenneth Ostrlnsky,
643-5159, 649-8678.

Campus Elementary 
Endorsed by School

School
Board

Ve r n o n  - B room L shaped 
Ranch, situated on large lot 
near school, entrance foyer, 
114 baths, kitchen built • Ins, 
wall to wall carpel, only, $17.-

The board of education decld- 
Realtor, ed at a special meeting last 

night that It favors, if feossible, 
the development of a campus- 
type of elementary school near 
the present elementary school, 
and that It will direct Its fu-MANCME8TBR — Spacious, 

sunny 6-room Raised Ranch 
with healed and fireplae-::i 
family room, 2 - car enclosed 600. Colli and Wagner, 643-906$, AwanlMtlon 
garage, 8 very generous sized 87B-33A6. ^

garage, eliding gloss doors sep- ^  _ _____________
eratlng dining room from rear T. J. CROCKE-TT, Rfialtor

648-1577
sundeck, $19,900, J. D. Realty. 
643-6129, 649-3877.

RANC3H with 1V4 baths, five CIRCA — 1784 
large rooms, carport, full base- business zone, 
ment. Nice lot. Owner must 
sell. Asking $17,500 but open 
to offers. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1577.

white pillars, 
3.500 square 

feet selling and storage, plus 
lovely 8 room house. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

ROOMY 6',4 room split, 1V4 
baths, garage, shaded patio, 
trees, large lot, only $17,600. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6324.

SIX ROOM custom Ranch sit-
uated on a shaded acre lot, 
quality built 1968 with plaster-
ed walls, natural mahogany 
trim, loads of kitchen cabinets, 
formal dining room off through 
center hail, 3 large bedrooms, 
flreplaced 15x18 living room, 2 
car garage, steal beam con-
struction, • over 1,600 square 
feet of living area, $26,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — spacious 7 
room (Jolonlal 1'4 baths, fire-
place, wall to wall carpeting, 
built-ins, two car garage. Own-
er. 643-8832.

bedrooms with big deep clos 
ete, 2 full ceramic baths, kit 
Chen has built - in dven and 
range, flreplaced 16x19 living 
room, (Model Home condition (. 
Solid value, $23,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

INVEST WISELY

Safe'guard your family's fu- 
ture and invest wisely in 
this 10 room, 2 family home 
on Oak Street. Features ex-
cellent Income. 3 car ga-
rage. Large lot. Cali Doris 
Smith

ECHO DRIVE, VERNON — 
Neat five room Ranch with a 
basement garage. Excellent
.condition and sensibly priced 
to sell at only $16,500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

if the campus complex is feast- and 6. while maintaining the 
ble, to be saved for a future educational standards already < 
school. eetabllehed.

Besides guperlntenderrt of 'The school board pronountMd 
SchooU Philip LIguorl, other Iteelf ready to steer toward the ,
members of the administrative change in organisation without »
council were present at the much discussion. Waddell asked 

tw e plane toward a 4-4-4, or meeting last night: Principals members If they had any qu**- «
"middls school," plan of school Lincoln Nyslrom and Ralph Con- tlons which administration 

rrsnlaatlon. a««iHianl principal John should look into before the
Sentoio from the elementary meeting Mopday. 
school. Porcheron Silked Why the new

Tlie administrators listed elementary school could not be 
some of the advantages of the considered ss the future middle 
campus type complex, such as school. ra.ther than the Notch 
the Hliarliig of educallonaJ hpe- Rd school. Then it would not 
clall.sls (inuMlc, ,\rt leachers and be necessary to spend so much

on the renovation of the present

The board met to settle three 
questloilk ooncernlng the future 
school construction needs n1 the 
town: The site (or s proposed 
new elementary school to he 
ready next fall, the plan r>f or-
ganization for the school sys-

*** the like) and the sharing of
LRYBTAL L ^ E  -  Raised the order of priority among the maintenance equipment. Uguori 
^ n c h  oyerl^klng lake, 7 imminent building needs. Be- there pro^ibly wmild be a 
^ m s ,  2 fireplaces, hot water cause discussion on the first "negligible saving” In iranapor-

beautlftiily landscaped, ideal ing last night, the establish- earlier by Waddell that the 
for home and business, garage, ment otf a priority list was post- Notch Rd. school is located al- 
arieslar well. Immediate occu- poned to another epMial meet- most in the center of a town 
pancy. Tom Minor, Broker, ing next Monday. The regular

school board meeting will be 
Nov. 8.

elementary school, Porcheron 
said.

The question will be discussed 
Monday.

Boy Scouts .Meet
Boy Scout Troop 73 will have 

an illustrated talk by Resident

Rockville 875-6042. 

(JOVENTRY

ROGKLEDGE — 6 room Ranch, 
4 bedrooms, 2(4 baths, paneled 
rec room with fireplace, im-
maculate throughout, only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 643-1121

that is a rectangle three miles Trooper Robert Iteterson at Ke 
by five miles, meeting tonight at the Oom-

-  $200. down, no    A o ir  ov«r twa ^  11.  he does not want' munlty Hall. Any boy 11 years
closing costs, same terms to .>,« nninihn. /.e itl ’"•hools «> close as old or older is eligible to Join
all. $93. monthly mortgage pay- corridors, and
ment. Will build Ranch or Cape trators and First SBlectman would be full admin-

ucatlon voted unanimously to1073.

Eves. 649-2519 643-0038

54 E3LDRIDOE ST. — 6 rooms, 
assumable mortgage for qual-
ified buyer, nice yard, garage, 
omsstte driveway, oombtnatlon 
storm windows, near schools, 
stores and churches. Call own-
er after 6:30 p.m., 648-2602.

MANtJHEJSTBBR — New Ranch, 
quality built, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, garage, 2 zone heating, 
$26,200. J. D. Realty, 643-5129, 
649-3877. '

W A R A N O K E  R O A D

Nino rooms. 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
Baths, prime location.

MANCHESTER — Central 6 
room (Jape, fireplace, 1(4 
baths, bay windows, only, $16.- I 
900, for Immediate sale. Bel /  
Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

MANCHESTER — 6% room 
Ranch with 8 bedrooms, huge 
flreplaced living room, family 
elZBd kitchen with dining area, 
attached garage, level well 
shrubbed lot. Best value, $15.- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real-
tors, 649-2813.

VERNON — We have a bouse * campus-type, or educa
waiting for the right family, 
immaculate 6(4 room Ranch 
near schools and offers many 
extras. 875-4661.

the troop.
Assessors’ Hours

The assesnors will hold their 
first office hours tomorrow from 
2 to 7 p.m. in the town offica 
conference room. Rertdents ars 
reminded that, among other 
things, unregistered motor ve-

Harold Porcheron suggested 
that an auditorium might be 
shared. Liguori sold, yes, if he 
meant a real auditorium, not an 
all-purpose room.

Members of the adminlslra- hicleH'musr^“ d^tered.’ '̂ ^̂ ^̂  e^

Jlonal complex arrangement, of 
schools, near the Notch Rd. 
school, if possible.

School board chairman Wal- . ------ -----— ------------------------ —
ter Weddell also proposed, and turns discuss- registered motor vo-
the lioard agreed, that enough '‘**̂ *'*''® merits of differ- jjiolea do not have to be declar-
land be obtained for a third of sch^l organization The Assessors will alflo hold
olcm«ntAry Bchool, to b« located board vot^  to "tar- office houpH Friday. Satimlay
•vcntiially on the mine irite. *’  ̂ which Monday* which Is th#

------------------------------------------ —  Waddell explained that, in *'? effw t at a date personal property declaration
VERNON -  Oest Ridge Dr. 6 making the decision, the board ^  deadline

WOODED (JORNER Lot, Ranch, 
6 rooms, finished recreation 
room, terraced patio, garage, 
$20,400, Vernon 875-6188.

Lots T or Sale 73
half acre 
646-0131.

lot. Hayes Agency,

room Ranch. 8 bedrooms, 1(4 ^as setting the pattern,for elation and building need.s 
baths, fireplace, den, garage, future elementeary school de-
" ’* --------  ---------  velopment In Bolton.

The alternative would be 
n e i g h b o r h o o d  elementary

__________  _________  _________ ___________ _________  ̂ schools. The board had orig- Grades 7 through 12 at another,

6-6 duplex, T  J P R O f’ K P T T  PooH-ne ^'bedrooms, 2 full ceramic tiled good Mi l~ ) lion. J.D. room Ranch, colonial style,' 76 proposed that a s(te for ^  ^e^^esent Ume Uial
„ '-K 9 V A E T T , Realtor baths, aluminum sldinr trinle Realty. acres, brook. Lannen L en ev  elemenUry school

MANCHESTER — (Jolonlal 1909,
EXCELLENT 
cleared.

B 7xxie lot, 
nd sewer.

INVESTMENT 
one beautiful

and comfort in 
package. An 8

MANCHESTBR 
nice condition. 2 oil furnaces, 
modern bathrooms, excellent 
location. Also unusual 3-bed- MANCHESTER

643-1577
baths, aluminum siding, triple 
tract combinations. (Jail the R. 

Co., 649-5246.

room Ranch with rec room, multi-level Spilt, wall to wall SPAC30US — large lot ove7-
sized rooms, attractive setting,

WILLINGTON and Stafford

acres, brook. Lappen Agency 
649-5261, 849-8140. be sought in the southern sec-

tion of town, where the great-

over half acre land, 3 garages, carpeting, all top quality flx- 
For full Information call EHls- ^^ures, spacious dining and llv- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, jfcig rooms, 2 car garage, 8 full
643-6930.

(X)NCX)RD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for-
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedroorrls, recrea-
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

Manchester

YOUNG 2-FAMILY

One year old 4(4 rooms 
each, Immaculate condition, 
ceramic till’d baths, alumi-
num storms, built-lns, air- 
conditioned, 2 furnace.s, 
prime location, priced to 
sell. Call 649-3930 after 7 
p,m-

OOLONIAL — 11(4 rooms, 3(4 
baths, living room 30x10, stone 
fireplace, 6 acres of land, out-
buildings, $31,500. Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

j u n io r Co n fec t io n

baths stone and brick con-
struction, professional land-
scaping, 2 rec rooms, and much 
much more. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129, 649-3877.

CAPE with 1(4 baths, beautiful 
location, full six room home, 
full basement, new heating 
system, fireplace, trees^  ̂plus 
sui enclosed yard. Excellent ’ 
buy. .Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

built • In range, dishwasher. 
At $16,400 It’s a beautiful buy. 
Lappen Agency, 649-5261, 649- 
6140.

Several large and small tracts BOLTON CJENTBR — 5>4 room est growth is excepted, 
of land, some short distance 
from Parkway. Tom Minor,

 Broker, Rockville 875-6042.

Colonial - Ranch, large living Some board member* were of 
room with fireplace, ideal lo- the opinion that a site other 
cation for children, under $20.- than the land behind'.Notch Rd. 
000. For further Information school- should be considered for

‘La Boheme"
Mrs. Bruce HutcHnson'a 

piano students will meet to-
morrow at 2:30 p.m. at the 
principal's office at the elemen-
tary school to attend a perform-
ance of the film "La  Boheme" 
in Manchester. Parents are ro- 
minded to send notes to their 
children's teacher.

Bulletin Board
The boaVd df finance will meet

1r

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, on large lot, 
with large storage building in 
rear, one apartment now va-
cant, convenient location, $14,- 
800. 649-1919 between 6-7 p.m.

MANCJHESTER — Spacious 8 
room English Cojonial, 4-bed- 
rooms, 1'4 baths, den, rec’ 
room, garage. Hayes Agency. 
648-0131.

A COMFORTABLE HOME
Can be yours if you call 
Jarvis for an appointment 
to Insepct this grraclou.s co-
lonial home in Manchester’s 
east end, today. Here is 
youi' oppiortunlty to buy a 
large 3 bedroom colonial 
with a tremendous lining 
room, large dining room, 
family sized kitchen and a 
bath and a^alf at a great-
ly reduced price. At $21,900 
you will agree that this is 
a bargain. Mrs. Smith will 
be glad to show it to you, 
today.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 643-1121

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON — 4-bedroom Ranch 
in desirable Center area, fire- 
placed living room, 1(4 bajhs, 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for $1S 9(X). Hayes 
Agency, 646-0134.

BOLTON — 4 bedroom Ranch, 
2 car garage,, tenilis court, 
acre lot, yiany trees aind 
shrubs, custfm built by U 4 R 
Housing. Owner transferred, 
must sell, (25,900. J. D. Real-
ty, 843-5129, 649-3877.

call the R. F. Dinlock Oo., 649- 
6245.

BOLTON — Andover line — 6 
room (Jape, % dormer, 6 years 
old, garage, fireplace, built - 
ins, open staircase, 2H acres, 
fruit trees, only $14,900. Pasek 
Realty 289-7476, 742-8243.

the complex, but Waddell ex-
plained that, if the town built 
elsewhere, there would be no 
complex.

Some members are dubious 
about the merits of tifie land 
behind the present school, but, 
as the chairman pointed out.

the system is working toward 
educational "excellence" smd 
that it is Just a "matter of de-
gree" of excellence.

Liguori outlined a 6-3-3 (or 
Junior high-senior high) pro- tonlgm. at 8 in the town offica 
gram, concluding that its dia- conference room, 
advantages outweight its ad- The October meeting of Cub 
vantages for Bolton, especially S®<Ait Pack 78 has bean 
in cost. canceled.

In discussing the present sys- ------
tern. Conlon, high school prin- Manchester Evening HeraU 
cipal, spoke of the dlsadvan- Bolton correspondent, Clenie- 
tages of having Grades 7 and 8 Young, tel. 648-8661.
mixed in with the high school ----------------------
grades. He said the younger

B O L TO N

Two large 7-room (Jolonials, 
2 fireplaces; large family 
room, built-ins, 2-ear ga-
rage, porches, hot water oil 
heat, approximately one 
acre lot with ample trees. 
I m m e d i a t e  occupancy. 
Charles Lesperence, - 649- 
7620.

of engineering is up to the 
public b u i l d i n g  commission

^ e  boanl a1ll send a letter

By Democrats
is: u r ^ Meeting Slated

extra-curricular activities, such ^
as athletics, dramatics and oth-
er clubs. He spoke of the physl-

• The Democratic Town Com- 
to the PBC asking that board to ferences b e t ^ n  students in mittee will meet Nov. 3 at 8 
••InvesUgAte first the feasibility ®
of obtaining the necessary In discussing the 4-4-4 sys-
amount rt suitable land contig- 
uous to the present school, util

RENOVATED 6 room Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen. _______________________________
tile baths, patio, combination SIX ROOM, no basement Ranch,
storm windows, garage, close 
to .schools, only $16,200 with 
$300 down and small clo.slng 
coat. Call Bob Gerstung, 649- 
5361, evenings 643-7033 or 876- 
4433.

Square-Dance Dolls!

o o a s

604

8229
 

A youthful, softly fitted date

large living room with fire-
place, 3 spacious bedrooms, 
kitchen has stainless steel sink, 
new formica counter, garbage 
disposal, wall to wall carpet-
ing throughout. (Jail owner, 848- 
2863.

MANtJHESTBR — The home 
that has everything. Extras In-
clude 2-zone air - conditioning,

'intercom system, built-in dish-
washer, disposal, stove, oven, 
reostat lighting, dining room, 
parkay floors In den and Flor-
ida rooms, qptomattc. garage 
doors, large patio with awn-
ing,’ 14 large bedrooms are in-
cluded) superb location. Call 
us for price and further Infor- 
nxation. The R. F. Dimock Co., 
649-5246.

MANOTESTER Sparkling
Cape of 6 rooms on large lot 
with patio, trees and privacy. 
A walk - to - school location 
and a 1(4 per cent mortgage. 
D on 't‘delay, se? today! Made-
line Smith, Realtor, 649-1642 or 
Mabel Sheridan, 643-8139.

VERNON ( room Ranch, full 
basement wall to wall carpet, 
kitchen range included, new
listing at only, $12,(X)0. Colli an'd VERNON — Non-development 6 
Wagner, 643-9088 „ 875-3396. room custom built (Jolonial-

------------------------------------------------ Ranch, modern kitchen, dlsh-
WAPPING — Immaouiate 6 washer, fireplace, carport,
room Ranch, flreplaced living Hanley Agency, 643-0030.
room, family room, full base- ________________________________
ment with rec room. Bel Air TOLLAND 
Real EsUle, 643-9332.

, , _  dergarten through Grade 4 inI z ^  the p rw ^ t ‘ lementa^  ̂ ^
school property and whatever another 
additional land Is necessary."

leaving 9 through 
iu.uo.mi .anu is at the high school. The fact
^  that studente in Grades-7 and

8 have more in common with 
those in

VERNON — (Justom U A R 
built contemporary R a n c h ,  
family room, fireplace, sun- 
deck, high scenic sloping wood-
ed lot. Hayes Agency, 6404131.

STAFFORD AREA — 6 room 
Cape, lot 844 frontage, nice 
setting, immediate occupancy, 
$11,500. Tom Minor, Broker,. 
Rockville, 876-6042.

executive Ranch, 
offering beautiful view over-
looking lake, 6 rooms plus den, 
fireplace, 2 - car garage, beau-
tifully landscaped lot. now 
only, $25,900. O lll and Wag-
ner, 643-9088, 876-3396.

does not conslcler the campus 
complex feaslblfe on and near 
the Notch Rd. school property, 
the board of education will a-sk 
that the PBC look for a single 
site on a neighborhood basis, 
"not excluding the possibility 
of a single school on or near the

stressed.
Nystrom', elementary school 

principal, said that Grade 5 pu-
pils are more independent than 
those in Uie lower grades, that

high school” grounds, but far they >ire ready, for some depart- 
____J »___ U.„i, menUllzation of course*, and

p.m. in the Probate Cdurtroom 
of the Municipal Building to 
fill three vocojicles onjl to dim* 
cuss plans for its Annual Harv-
est (Joetume Ball.

Slated for election are two 
committee members from Dle- 
trict 3 and one from District 4.

The Harvest Ball will be held 
at. the K of C Home on Nov. 6, 

Grades 5 and 6 was with cocktails at 8:30 p.m. and 
dancing, to the music of the Du* 
baldo Orchestra, from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m.

During the course of the eve-
ning, prizes will be awarded for 
the best costumes.

ROCKVILLE — 6 *• bedroom 
home, aluminum combinations, 
newly redecorated plus new 
furnace, $13,600. for quick sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

VERNON—Priced right. 6 room

screens, and walking distance 
to bus line. Less than rent 
 with $400. down FHA or no 
money down VA. $11,900. Con-
verse Sc Dupret Real Estate, 
Route 83, TalcottvUle, 643-2197, 
878-1811.

1975, He said that, with a mid-
dle school, a bytter program 
could be offered to Grades 5

SOUTH WINDSOR—New list-
ing. Charming 5(4 r o o m  
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kUchen and din-
ing area, also a finished rec- 
realldn room, good condition 
throughout, walking distance 
to new elementary school. VA 
or FHA financing available' 
with minimum down to quali-
fied buyer, $16,900. U A R 
Really Co., Inc., Realtors, 643- 
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

MANCHESTER—Lovely 6 room 
(Jolonlal, excellent neighbor-
hood, 3 bedrooms, 1(4 baths, 
dining room, fireplace, breeze- (JOVENTRY — 8 
way and garage. Hayes Agen 
cy, 646-0131.

room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, fireplace, ga-

be easily converted to a two 
family. Ideal situation for in-
laws to have their own pri-
vacy in your home. J. D. Real- 

7 rooms, 2% baths, 2 fire- 9<3-6129, 649-3877.

LARGE COLONIAL

rage, 2 acres wooded lot, carf SELLING your property? Have
buyers waiting for all types rt 
real estate. (Jail us now, thank 
you. Paul J. (Jorrehti, 643-5363.

Make these adorable Dancing
0resa for Juniors that can be Dolls from a pair of men's slse 
$nade with short sleeves, or 12 standard socks — dress them 
•Isavaless. And with contrast, for a square dance In gay and 
•r monotonei, colorful fabrics, and the young-

No. 8829 with Patt-O-Rama is sters will be delighted! 
to slies 9, 11, 12, 18, 14, 16. 18. Pattern No. 804-H has pattern 
Bust 80(4 to 38. Size 11, 31'4 pieces for dolls and costumes;

, l*ist| with sleeves, 8 yards of 86- full directions, 
inch. To order, send S0o In coins to :

To order, send 60c In coins to: Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Bus Burnett, The Manchester Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
Bvenlng Herald, I150 AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036.
10086, For Ist-closs mailing add 10c

B’or Ist-olase mailing add 10c for each pattern. Print Name, 
lor each pattern. Print Name, Address with Zip Cods, Style 
Address with Zip Code, Style No. and Slse.
Bo. and Slse. Send OOo now for your new '66

Don't miss ths fall A winter Fall and Winter Album I Regular 
Issue o( Basic Fashion, our fsatures; Custom Collection; 

pattern megoalne. BOo. Items to crochet, knit, atltohl

places, large family room, 
2-car garage, built-lns, city 
utilities, sxcellent location, 
quick occupancy. Charles 
Lesperonoe, 649-7620.

NON - DEVELOPMENT, three 
bedroom Ranch, on city lot, 
near churches, school, and 
shopping, paneled flreplaced 
wall, large kitchen, ceramic 
tile bath, and rec room, beau-
tifully decorated, meticuloua' 
throughout, asking, $18,900, of-
fers aocepied. 643-9183.

VALUE PACKED 6'A room 
Ranch with overelsed 2'Oar ga-
rage and enclosed patio, 8 bed-
rooms, large kitchen with din-
ing area, sunny living room, 
lots rt oablnets and closet 
•pace. Below FHA opprolaol ad 
$16,400. Wolverton Agenoy, 
lUottors, $49>8$U.

SOUTH WINDSOR — If you 
have been looking for a home 
with a family room on the 
mhln floor, call us today on 
this charming 6 room Ranch 
home that we just listed. It of-
fers a good sized bedruoms. 
large living room, kitchen and 
dining: area, 12x22 paneled 
famllyVoom with book.shelve.'!, 
one car attached garage, com-
bination windows, well land-
scaped lot, excellent condition 
throughout, near elementary 
school. Priced at only"$18,700. 
U A R Realty Co., Inc., Real-
tors, 643-2092. Robert D. Mur-
dock. 643-6472. '

removed from the high school , . . . . . . . .
and with different access roads. °  'sophisticated

The PBC had, at' its last possible,
meeting, decided to look into
the land behind, the present «  * * * or middle

Ranch with city water and city elementary school, and to re- plan, a-major addition to
sewers, aluminum storms and view any studies made of it in ® would be post-

the past' poned until "maybe" 1973 or
According to those present at 

the school board meeting last 
night, there are about 30 
acres of woods and fields south-
east of the present elementary 
school site, running back to 
Toomey Lane. It is known as 
the Rogers - Toomey - Bolton

Wanted—Real Estate 77 .. ,  „ * . hThe question of what to do 
T v«.a Z  ^Uh tHc to\̂ Ti gSLTRge wa.s dls-*
USTINGS WANTED — For per- cugged briefly; First Selectman 
^naliied service, call this of- Morra assured the board that
« e“ her the garage would be 
Multiple Listing Member, 649- g<.|.ggne(i by trees, or, perhaps,

eventually.' removed from the 
area. The town garage is be-
hind the Notch Rd, school, and 
might conceivably end up in 
the middle of the proposed edu-
cational complex. Morra said 
there la enough land for garage 
expansion, and spvike of an ac-
cess road from Toomey I.,ane to 
the proposed area.

The school board has reque.st- 
ed. 12 acres for the proposed 
new elementary school, which la

___________ _______________ _ to Ijave seven cla-ssroonis and
------------------  to • be expandable to 20 cla.sa-

-  —w 1 1 " A 1 rooms. Another 12 acres would
t \ C Q u  n c r f i l d  Ads* *>• needed in the same area

NEW CANCER BUILDING 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — Gov. 

Nel.son A. Rockefeller haa ap-
proved funds to begin design of 
a $2.6-miIIIon education, and 
communlcatlona building at 
Roswell Park Memorial Insti-
tute., the state's Oancer-researoh 
center.

HOMES NEEDED. We have 
good purchasers waiting — 
Manchester, Bolton, Glaston-
bury and nearby. (Jail Suzanne 
Shorts, local representative. 
J. Watson Beach A (JOmpany, 
Realtors, 843-8886 or 522-2114.

FOR EXPERT
W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T — W H E E L  B A L A N C IN G  

R A D IA 'TO R  R E P A IR IN G  A N D  RECORIN (5 
C O M P L E T B  B R A K E  S E R V IC E

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 B R O A D  S T R E E T — 643-9521

WILLINGTON — 6 room Ranch, 
built-lns, excellent condition, 
aluminum storms, artesian 
wells, acre lot, shade trees, 
one mile to parkway. Easy 
drive to Hartford. Asking $14,- 
700. Tom Minor, Broker, Rook- 
vUla,

E I G H T H  U T ILIT IES  D IS TR IC T

N O T IC E  T O  T A X P A Y E R S
All ta x M  unpaid N o v tm b tr  1 shall b t  charged 
Va o f 1 %  Interest per month until paid.

MARY P. LARAIA, Tax Collector 
8$ MAIN STREET

Offlee—-88 Main St. With Hours:
MONDAY TRRU FRIDAY 

10:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.-S:00 P.M.

 ̂ SATURDAYS
Oct. 88 and Oct. 80 /)

10:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. y

After November % lioun will be Tueodoy and Thursday 
ONLY from UtOO A.M.-8iOO F.M.

BE SURE T O  SEE O U R  
STU D DED S N O W  TIRES!

\ Nichol$-Manchester Tire
INCORPORATED 

295 BROAD ST.—MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-5179

i

r  4:
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About Town
Mr, and M n. Paul Dodga of 

W 1M6k lUL racmUy returned 
Irani BUHngton, Vt. where they 
attended Parenta Weekend at 
IMnttyx Oollefe with their 
dauglitar, Mtu Mary • Jane 
Dmlve. a fraahman. She haa 
been choeen aa a member of 
(he choir at the aohool.

The Mountain tAiirel Chapter 
of the Sweet Adellnea, Ino., will 
meet and rehearae on Thuraday 
at 8 p.m. at Beat Hartford 
School.

The Manoheater Chapter of 
the Bualnesa and Profe.ialonal 
Women’a Club will meat 
Wedneaday at 8 p.m, at Motta’ 
Community Hall. All intereated 
women are welcome.

Mlaa Martbeth H l l d t t c h ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mra. John 
Htfdltch of 58 Summer St., la a 
freahman at Newton (Maaa.) 
College of the Sacred Heart. 
She la a  June graduate of Bast 
Oatludlo High School.

Prank J .  Mansfield Marine 
AuxlHofy will .spon.sor a rum* 
niage aale on Thuraday from 
10 am. to 5 p.m. a t , 8 BLasell 
S t  Artlcleo for the sale may be 
left there Wednesday afternoon. 
Por pickup contact Mrs. Peter 
Oordera, 19 Eldridge St., or 
Mrs. LlUian Wilson, 80H Blue- 
Oekl Dr.

Some activities of Manchester 
public and school libraries were 
discussed In tlie September Is-
sue of the American Library 
Association Bulletin. Called 
"Cooperation In Action." the ac-
count was a nationwide round-
up of rejx>rt.s on .school and pub-
lic library cooperation. Activi-
ties during National Library 
Week and work of a library cur-
riculum committee were featur-
ed in the article.

Scholar§hip Unit 
Plans Publicity
The public relations and in-

formation committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce Is pre-
paring a three point program 
to publicise the recently found-
ed Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation.

The program consists of a 
flip chart presentation, a bro-
chure, and radio and newspaper
publicity, all explaining the pur- 
pase and function of the toun-

Senior Cllisens Club will have 
a Halloween .social and dinner 
tomorrow ai. the clubrooms at 
86 School St. Officers and mem-
bers of all comnilttees will meet 
tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at the 
clubrooms. A business meeting 
will be at 2 p.m. and the dinner 
will be served at 5.

Six atomic , energy specialists 
from businc.ss, private Inihlstry 
and the Atomic Energy Com-
mission will speak on aspects of 
nuclear electric power before 
the Connecticut Science Teach-
ers’ Association Convention on 
Friday at North Haven High 
School.

Speaks Tonight
The Rev. John P. Blanchfleld, 

princli>al of Sacred Heart High 
Sohool, Whterbury, and former 
princijral of St. James’ School, 
will l)c the featured speaker at 
Ihe Combined Catholic Mothers’ 
Circle Banquet at 6:30
p.m. at the Bolton Lake House.

datlon.
Miss Helen Estes, William 

Coe, Mrs. Frank Sheldon, Al-
fred P. Werbner, Robert D. 
Murdock, Mrs. Olof Anderson, 
Mrs. Lawrence Decker Jr ., and 
Mrs. Frank Horton are assisting 
the committee.

Machell Attends 
Collector Confab

Ernsst R. MsmI is U, Um town’s 
tax oollsctor, wlU be one of the 
100 public offiotals from 
around the state attending a 
tax ooileotors' conference at the 
Unl'/ersHy of Connecticut Nov. 
8.

Electronlo data processing 
wlU be htghMghted in the day-
long session, which is sponaorsd 
Jointly by the UConn Institute 
of Publlo Service and the Tax 
Collector's Association of Con-
necticut.

^ 1 1 1 / N i l
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LENOX P N A R m CY
299 B. C E N TE R  S T R E E T -—649-0896

Film Narrator

Meeting Slated 
On School Plan

RUMMAGE
SALE

W a d . , O c f . 27. 9 A .M .

C O O P E R  H A U  
So. Motliodlst Church

Sponsored by 
THE STANUSY CIRCLE

Orford Parish Chapter, 
Daughters of American Revo-
lution, will spon.-tor a fo(xl sale 
Friday at 9:30 a.m. at Mott's 
Supermarket. Miss Jessamine 
Smith and Mrs. Herbert W. 
Robb are co-ctwJrmen of the 
.sale. Those wi.shing pickup ser-
vice may coll Miss Smith at 
15 Park St.

In a report to The Herald by 
Manchester Homemaker’s Serv-
ice it was stated that Home- 
makera served 1,300 instead of 
13,000 hours la.st year. The ac-
count was publl.shed Saturday.

The holiday decoration com-
mittee for St. Bartholomew’s 
Christmas bazaar will have its 
final workshop tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Vin-
cent Rosa, 78 Tracy Dr. Used 
household articles and good used 
toys are needed for the sale. 
Those wishing to donate house-
hold Items may call Mrs. Stan-
ley Bcllefletir, 400 Vernon St., 
and for toys, Mrs. Miglio Car- 
llUi, 42 Constance Dr.

The Christmas Fair commit- 
mittee of the Manchester 
YMOA will have a workshop 
meeting tonight at 7 at the 
homo of Mrs. Ralph Maher, 89 
Henry St. Those attending are 
reminded to bring tweezers.

Conference Set 
For Homemakers

Three members of the Man-
chester Homemaker’s Service
executive board will attend a

SALE

Steven S. Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Sherwood Brown of 
105 Cushman Dr., Is enrolled at 
The Culinary Institute of Amer-
ica  New Haven.

Sponaored By 'VFW A n x lll^

n n iR S D A Y , O C T .  28
PARTY FAVORS
F O R H A LL O W E E N

O R A N G E  H A LL
Do w b Open At 9 AJIL

ARTHUR DRUG

day-long conference tomorrow 
for directors and board mem-
bers of Homemakers Service of 
Connecticut at Holiday Inn, 
Meriden. The theme of the con-
fab is "Effect of Medicare Leg-
islation on HomemtUter Policies 
and Programs.”

Those representing Manches-
ter at the event are Mrs. Hya- 
lie Hurwitz, director; and Mrs. 
John Cheney Jr. and Mrs. EJv- 
erett Keith, vice presidents of 
the Manchester Homemakers 
executive board.

Mrs. Keith will lead a semi-
nar for board members on 
"Operating and Personnel Poli-
cies of the Board.’’

The first public airing of the 
Harvard Report on schools for 
Hartford, Section II, "Metropol-
itan Plan," will take place on 
Tuesday, Nov, 9, 6 p.m. in the 
Moses Fox Lounge of the G. 
Fox and Co. building, Hartford, 
at a dinner meeting arranged 
by the Service Bureau for Wo-
men’s organizations.

Dr. Vincent Conroy of Har-
vard will speak about enrollment 
trends, size antf composition of 
school population, and possibil- 
lUes for broadening educational 
opportunities through citizen co-
operation. He will also discuss 
how schools can solve urban 
problems and why surrounding 
towns, such as Manchester, 
have been included In a city 
plan for Hartford.

Persons interested In attend-
ing the meeting should secure 
reservations from the service 
bureau no later than 1 p.m., 
Saturday, Nov. 1.

Robert C. Hermes, photo-
grapher, lecturer and artist, will 
narrate two films about Vene-
zuelan wild life Thursday In the 
Manchester High School audi-
torium, the first In this year’s 
Audubon lecture • film series 
sponsored by Lutz Junior Mu-
seum.

"Nature's Wonderful Crea-
tures," planned especially for 
children, will be presented In 
the afternoon at 3:30. An adult 
counterpart, "The Ranch of the 
Purple Flowers," will be shown 
at 8 p.rft. In order to make these 
two pictures, Hermes lived In 
the great basin of the Orinoco, 
in the plains and the jungles, 
filming the aotlvltlea of such 
creatures as a four-inch king-
fisher, a tbee-dwelling anteater 
and the capuchin monkeys.

Both films are open to the 
public with museum members 
being admitted free of charge.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By 
iFrank J .  Mansfield Auxiliary

ITH U R SD A Y . O C T .  28| 
10 A .M . — 5 P .M .

8 B IS S E U ST.
I Next To State Barber Shop

f or
H A LL O W E E N ! 
K eg and Spigot 

Renta l f o r P o ^ e s
Also Gallons, Half 

Gallons and Keg Sales

B O LTO N  
C ID E R  M ILL

V.8 . R f . 8 and 44A 
643-6389

A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N

BINGO
E V E RY W E D N E S D A Y N IG H T
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION ROME. LEONARD ST.

MIRACLE WHITE
We have just received our first shipment of 
MIRACLE WHITE •which is currently being 
heavily advertised on the radio. The message is 
reaching the people, for we have never had so 
many requests for a new item. The manufac-
turer must believe the many claims made for it, 
because the product Is sold on a “double money 
back” guarantee.

(G o o d  Ea t ing for Grow n Ups , To o !)
• BARTLETT PEARS
• MeINTOSH, GRAVENSTEIN, RED DELICIOUS, 

NORTHERN SPY, BALDWINS and 
CORTLAND APPLES

• FRESH , COLD SW EET CIDER
• INDIAN CORN and GOURDS
• PUMPKINS— All Sizes Up to 91 Lbs. l \
• CANDY BARS— Ât Popular Prices!
"Here’s Where 'You Meet'.Your Friends and Nelghbofa

P E R O
\

" T H E  K IN G  

o f Produc e ! "

276 OAKLAND STREET • OPEN 7 DAYS • 648-6384

As an introductory offer to the consunier who 
purchases a bottle and sends in the label, the 
Miracle manufacturer will send a coupon good 
for a free bottle of Miracle White. Radio com-
mercials also offer the housewife a free stain 
removal chart.

F ro n t E n d
Sp e c i a l

Reg. $12 .50
(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—R«g. 84.00
(8) CHECK FRONT

WHEEL BEARINOS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM '
A i l Four O n ly

$ Q 9 S
SER'VICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

M O R IlR H
BROTHERS

SOl-SlO CENTER ST. 
TEL. 64S-61S6

T H E  FAM OUS, W C H  C A L L E D  FO R

M IR A CLE W H IT E c S E
Now Available At Pinehurst 79c Bottle

Our meat manager wants another ’Busy- Wednesday and 
he offers three RBUJ HOT VALUES to make all Wednesday 
shoppers coll at our service meat counter . . .

PENOBSCOT NEW ENGLAND FRESH

C H IC K E N  B R E ASTS u  59c 
RIB O R  SH O ULD E R 
LA M B C H O P S 79c
L E A N  G R O U N D  C H U C K  l . 79c

u M O S T -  
M O D ELS  

IN S T O C K

1965 STUDEBAKERS
and for good measure we wlU repeat the qieclal on

SAV E HUNDREDS O F  D O LLA R S BEFORE 66 t C O M E  O U T I
AS LOW AS

PIN EHURST TENDER BEEF LIVER . .  lb. 59c 

MISS IO W A  B A C O N  ........................  Ib. 69c

Including: Heater,.Defroster, Oil Fil-
ter, Undercoat, Padded Dash, 2-speed 
Wipers, Horn Ring, Windshield Wash-
er, Seat Belts.

NEW ITEMS.

R E A DY T O  G O l  
N O T H IN G  ELSE T O  BUYl

1795
■now’* Chun Flavored Crisp* or Onion Flavored., ,

Dolivorod In MonchoBtor
•• A great new Kid’s Soup from Heinz

------------- ~ o f i rHAPPY SOUP 
Piute.. .Mickey Mouse.. .Goofy

Buy 6 rer. size Dove Soap for 78e 
and get comb a|id bnuH frael

Try KeebleFs BUTTER THINS 29e
Redeem your HUJs SOo coupon. Get Hills Coffee for 660 Ib.

Pinehurst G r o c e ry t Inc .
/\niP%T iirvRr\ yv A atseOPEN WED. 9 A.M. tiU 6 P.M.

Soo O ur

G o o d Solocrion O f

,Used Studibakers
A B  A t

Substantia l Sewings!

BOLAHD
MOTORS INC.

369 C E N TE R STREET 
a t W o s t C o n tor St . 

T E L  643-4079

On ly M agnavox Stereo The a tres bring you the 
gre a tes t advancemen ts in Home En terta inn ten t

M A G N A-CO LO R T V
...with AUTOMATICALLY Perfect Pictures

ASTR O -SO N IC Stereol
...the most beautifiil music you’ve everhea^d

Astro Sonic surpasses 
all other achrevements in 
the re-crea tion of sound!

S tM «o  f e a tu rM : solid-stat e Stereo FM a n d 
Monaura l FM / AM Radio, solid-state Stereo 
Ampli f i e r with 20-w a tts undlstort ed music 
power, two 12* Bass Woof ers, two 1000 
cycle Exponentia l Horns . Th e  e xclusive 
Micromatic Player lets your records last ^  
l i f e time .

U t i l i z in g r e vo lu t io n a ry s p a c e -a g e  so l id- 
s t a t e  c irc u i t ry , A s t ro -S o n ic S t e r e o now 
e limina tes compon e nt-df f tn aging .h e a t as 
well as th e sourc e of dis tort ions— you 
'm us t h e ar i t t o  believe ft!

Solid-s ta t e compone nts .,are so re li a ble ,
th e y are guara nte ed 5 ye ars , replaced by 
us if found defective in normal use . Serv* 

‘ Ice (l a bor) provid ed for f irst 90 da ys .

Costs you loss than comparabla units purchased separatolyl The
Nantucket 21 —modal 2-T565 in Colonial fine furniture. Magna-Color

ITV sets a new standard of dependability, too, with the axclushto 
’ Magnavox Bonded Circuitry Chassla.

These exc li is ive features 
make Magnavox today ’s 
most advanced Color TV

Au tom a t ic Co lor— a lways ma k es color pic�
ture s a pp e ar instantly . . .  perf ectly . . .  
a nd k e e ps th e m th a t way— without critical 
f in e -tun ing .

C hro m a to n e — a dds th ri l l ing d im e ns io n , 
d e pth to color; w arm be auty to mono �
chrom e , e limina ting th e dra b , dull gra y 
and black pictures on most o th er ma k es .

Quick Pic ture s— come on In |ust 12 sec-
onds; four times faster than others.

Bri l l i a n t Co lor Tu b e — brings you brighter, 
more vivid 2 65 sq. in. pictures th a t are f ar 
sup e rior to. o th er color T V  ma k es today!

Color Puri f i e r— (d e g a uss er) automatica lly 
k eepsjiH pictures pure , both m onochrom e 
a nd color, even if se t has be en move d .

IjHjK j m m  m a g n i f i c e n t

� V I c i g n c R v o x

P e r f e c t  C o lo r P ic tures . . .AUTOMATICALLY'

T h e  Montclare 21

M agna-Color T V  w ill 
bring you the most d e a r 

zling color pictures you’Ve 
ever seen I Model 2-T550, 
hand-crafted in beautiful 
Contemporary fine furni-
tu re, w ith  tw o  h igh  
fide lity  speakers, tone 
control, and convenient 
C h a n n e l  S e l e c t o r
Windows.

Ala o ava i la bl e with To t a l 
Remote Contro l, $57 5 .

<CU M [ IN T O D A Y  '.c t ; ou  1 w n l i ” . i -.cli m l i o n  i ■ | ,ui 1 Ik mi  t h 
Cni ui  s tyl o' -  O i h f i  rVI,i()n,iv(iA I V  f i o m  '.'8 ‘) 9C

Tested. Adjosted, Delivered, Serviced By Our Own Mechanics 
Famous For Service Slnea 1981
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